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• Best Advertising Medium
TheHerald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do j 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

StaSConnIo
Not Neutral— Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

* • * * * •! **••••

The Herald has grown with this section “ 1 
from strictly a ranch • country. This-area !-J ' 
now consists of thriving towns and • cities, •’ *  ’ 
supported by scientific farming and-stock • 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields,, .wilth*' 
the nation’s largest knoww oil reserves:. •’ " • '.
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Cobs Play last Home 
Game Here Tonight

The *Bro\\'nfield Cubs will try I tonight, but coaches Toby Greer, 
lo scalp the* Morton Indians herejL. G. Wilson (have been busy this 

.tonight at Cub Stadium, instead j week getting the Cubs in shape 
*of going to Morton, as previously for another conference tilt.

Congressman Mahon 
A Guest Next Fnday

scheduled. The change was made They end the season next Fri-
fellow'ing a conference with Mor- day night at Littlefield. In all 

J|S’' superintendent and coadh Carl probability this game will decide 
^Tacon^ and Ray Felt last Thurs-1 the district championship, 

day morning. The change balances j Players and their weights for i 
the Cub district schedule, making, the Morton Indians include W*ayne 
two at home and two away from ‘ Gresham, 135; Donald Wilson, 150;'
home. Gerald Ramsey, 135; Donald Ma-

• Sen! Connally Talks 
. To Co. Judges’ Groan

They face winless competition■ con, 155; S. Harrison, 140; James;
;_________________________________ 'Dcwbre, 190; D. McDcrmett, 170; ^

jL'anar Burns, 135; Mike Bolton,!
150; D. J. Peters, 150; Kirby Lack- ‘
ey. 135; L  .Burleson, 145; Alfred i
Coats, 120; Bobby Cooper, 135; |
Paul Co.x, 120; R. Faulkner, 140;

. TT- i.,- 1.4 , 1 " 4— J"- Gathrigfht, 170; Tommy Gattis,.• Highlight of the annual county” ",,. ion tt. , , . , ..X- 145; Richard Greer, 130; K. Hen-, judges’ and commissions’ meeting , ’
in L rp u s  th r is ii last we*k was f  «<>;

j j  c 4 1. Johnny Howlon, 125; J. W. Light-an address Saturday morning by , orv t
o. rr. 11 1. ^  ner, 140; Danny Key, 130; Lonnie. Sen .Tt»n Connally, who warned ^ ;;

• the group that government should
continue to start “ at home” m

. . . .  . 4„  J  ̂ Harvey Winder, 135; Bobby Smith,fceir various counties, instead o f , ,  14
125; Edd Knox, 140; Gary Melton 

Being taken over by agencies, ac- . , , ,„ r  V, -„r-i
4 ^  4 T .J v .._4 135; B. Holcombe, 125; Ray Wil-,^ rd in g  to County Judge Herbert  ̂ r j ton

if- •r~,̂ __ 1.- -41. /I tliams, 130; and J. Goodman, 130.^'hesshir. Mr. Chesshir, with Com- j • 1 «  •
missioners Lee Bartlett, Horace •
Pox, Sam Gossett and Bruce V\EST W'ARD TEACHER
White .returned, home Saturday At a recent meeting of the
night fi*om the meeting. Brownfield school board, Mrs. Cor-

.. ~ . T J ' nelia Cobb Fkiters was elected
Nueces County Judge George • 4u 1 ., 4_  fifth grade teacher m the West

PTowse o f Corpus Oirist, was p ^ , „ 3  ,

Concert Association 
Seeking 1,000 Members

An effort is being made this 
W’eek to secure 1,000 perstms for 
members for the Brow-nfield Mu
tual Concert Association’s third 
season o f entertainments.

From three to eight top-ranking 
entertainers and attractions w’ill 
be offered Association members 
this year, including the world- 
famous 100-piece Dallas S>-mpho- 

I ny Orchestra, if the quota is roadi- 
'ed.

Campaign headquarters arc at 
j the Melody Music Mart anj in the 
joffiLO-s of the Retail Merchants’
; As.soclation (ijiione 782).

elected 1^52 pres -’ cnt. .“eplacing 
Judge Otha F ,iipnt. of JT^'lefield! iversity.

Je from

* San Antonio * was selected the 
1851 convei^tion site.

c r ” mib-1 U »

Have new'S? Call the Herald.

2CO T0 .B2 Here For American Legion 
District Ccnve-ntion Saturday, S-unday

A  last-minute appeal for a ;the Legion’s 19th District Corn- 
break in the veterans land pro- mander, predicted that the con- 
gram for veterans of the Korean vention, representing 6,640 Legion- 

will be asked by more than haires, would ask voters to go to 
200 Legionnaires of the 19th Con- the polls on November 13 and 
grr.s,<?tonal District when they hold cast an overwhelming vote in fav- 
their annual fall district conven- or of the propoeed amendment to 
(tion here Saturday and Sunday, the state constitution which would 

•N ov . 10 and 11. make Korean War veterans eligi-
Robert L. Kirk o f Littlefield, ble to share in the land program

benefits.
The amendment, fourth on tfne 

ballot, is a mandate of the 1951 
State Convention in San Antonio. 
It would add $75 million to the 
fund from which veterans of 
World War II  and veterans with 
service subsequent to 1945 may 
make loans to buy farms and 
ranches. No distinction is made 
in the amendment between vet
erans with service overseas or at 
Ciome.

“ In seeking the approval o f vot
ers, the Legion is not asking for 
a bonus or a handout o f any 
kind,” Kirk said. “The land pro
gram is self-sustaining and with
out cost to the taxpayer. It is a 
fine program for G I’s who dream 
of owning and farming their own 
land.”

If the amendment is approved,
1 the state ^vill be authorized to 
issue bonds and allow World War 
III and Korean War veterans to 
buy land up to $15,000 with a 5 
per cent down j>ayment. The loans 
would be paid back to the state 
over a maximum of 40 years. 
More than 4,000 veterans o f World 

jWar II F>articipated in the origi- 
inal program and have increased 
the security value of their farms 
by nearly two million dollars, ac
cording to Land Commissioner 
Bascom Giles, Kirk said.

State Commander Charlie Gib
son, Amarillo, w ill probably drive 
over from Plainview to appear on 
the Sunday program, Kirk sadd. 
Gibson will give an Armistice Day 
address in Plainview on that date. 
Eighteenth District Commander 
Rhea Smith, also of Amarillo, will 
be present,

I A  full entertainment program is 
being planned by members of the 
Brownfield Post. State Legion 
Vice Commander Burton G. Hack
ney is a member of the host Post.

Congressman George Mahon will 
be a guest c f Brownfield next Fri
day, at which time he will be 
pleased to meet and talk with as 
many of his friend.  ̂ as possible. 
Part of his time here will be fill
ing speaking engagements.

At the high school auditorium 
at 10  a. m., the public is invited, 
as well as all school children and 
faculty who wish to hear him. 
His subject there will likely be 
along an education and good citi
zenship line.

At the noon hour, he will addres.s 
a combination meeting of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, and the 
i.ions 'and Rotary Clubs, at the 
E '/ j.-e  Rertaurant. As usual his 
subject is likely to be on current 
events that are on the agenda of 
most reading and thin’King people.

Friday is the regular meeting 
date of the Rotary Club, but the 
Lions and Jaycees are changing 
their dates from Wednesday and 
Monday, re.'pectively, to Friday.

New Station Open 
On Plains Ki^liway

Another establishment is now 
cp>en in Brownfield, a new Gulf 
service station, owned by Jack 
Dubose, in the west part of tovm 
in the Plains highway.

Mr, Dubose has completed a new 
building for Ciis auto and tractor 
repair service, in connection wdth 
tho service station. He also plans 
to open a cafe just north o f the 
station in the near future.

Formal opening w-ill be an
nounced at a later date.

In the auto and tractor repair
ing business here since 1936, Mr. 
Dubose states he now' has better 
facilities to offer all kinds o f re
pair serv’ice.

Felix York and Joe Causey are 
in charge of the service station.

Be Sure to Read 
Hie ‘Safety’ Ad

This week we arc running an 
advcrti.'cmcnt sent out to tho pres? 
o\-er the State by the Texas De
partment of Public Safey. This 

I ad is in the form of an educa
tional lesson on the safety on 
Texas highways, and in view of 
the rapidly rising death from 
wrecks caused by careless or in
toxicated drivers for the most part, 
your time will be well spent in 
reading this message.

This ad is being underwritten 
by the insurance firms o f Browm- 
field, as the Safety Department 
has no funds for ads. But Homer 
Garrison Jr., director o f Public 
Safety, has seen this ad. a-nd has 
given it his full endorsement. It 
is being run for public informa- 

j tion.
I Texas Department of Public 
i Safety is a rather well knit or
ganization. There are three Com- 

I missioners, of which George Pen- 
' dergast is the chairman. Tho other 
two are Commissioners J. Price 
Maddox and Hoxie H. Thomp
son. Ml*. Garrison is director, asI
stated above,'and Joe F. Fletcher 

I is his assirdent.
i The balance of the pei'sonncl 
is composed of Texas Rrcigcrs, 
Highway Pxatrol, License and 
Weight, Drivers’ License, Identi
fication, Intelligence, Communica
tion, Vehicle Inspection, Educa
tion, Accounting, Statistics and In
terna! Security.

Buy A Poppy, 
Mister?

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary met in their room 
at the Legion Hall last night 
and completed plans for the 
sale of poppies on the streets 
of Brownfield today and tomor. 
row.

The little red flowers are sold 
each year by the American I.e. 
glon Auxiliary on November 11. 
This year sales will be today 
and tomorrow, since Am.,stlre 
Day is on Sunday. Poppies are 
ma<lc by disabled veterans in 
hospitals all over the I'niti'd 
States, and a part of the pro
ceeds go to help these veterans.

First Firm to Run 
i Santa Ciaus Ad
, So far as we are aware, the 
Farm & Home -Appliance is the 
first firm thsi j-ear to hit bhese 
columns with a Santa Claus or 
Christmast ad. Early? We don’ t 

j think so. In fact, w'hy should 
■our stores wait till the last week 
or two before Christmas to start 
soiling merdhandiso you will want 
for the holiday?

If W e can just impress upon 
^people the importance of shop- 
pmg early, we not only have done 

, tho shqpi>er a good turn, but the 
j stores as well. Now they can do 
f  eir shopping in a leisurely man- 

‘ n.--r. This should suit the to-ym 
people perfectly.

Then when the rush seasv)n 
comes on, iird the farm people 
who are new very busy, wish to 
do their shipping, they too will 
have more elbow room.

Kn-gbl Hnrdwnre wn.s juri one 
jump behind with a Christmas ad.

New Pastor For 
First Christian 
Church Here

Faim Bureau Aims At 
1000 Membersiiin Goal

With a goal set for 1,000 mem-jtlonals to this courity for* the bar- 
bers the annual Farm Bureau vesting o f the cotton crop*. He V. 
membership drive was outlined at also announced that if Uhc . goal ‘ * 
a “ kickoff supper at the E-xjuire of 1,000 members was reached, an .V

••

' •  • ••

Tuesday night, and the drive got 
underway Wednesday morning.

R. J. Buchanan o f Lamesa, field

REV. HOMER W. HAISLIP

Rev. Homer W. Haislip o f St. 
Ixiui.s, Mo has closed fiv'c years

office will be established.*.’ in 
Brow’nfield wdth a secretary *to 

[assist farmers in making, their 
man for the Farm Bureau in this gasoline refunds, and to take care 
area, comprising 40 counties, dis- o f their insurance j>aj'meats.’ •* .,* 
cussod the very Lmportant under- ■ Leonard Lang, vice president

not accomplish much in the gov- contact l*i:e 532 members' far ro, ■ 
ernment in AVashington.” He al o ncwals, an i di^cui>^cd the. plans, 
stated, “ Wo formerly had govern- for soliciting new* jr-carbors^ T h e . 
ment by the people, no-w we have name-plates ar5r altract-we vU h  
government by pressure, and far- the wor:s “ Members Texas Phrm , 
mers need to organize to take care Purcau” then the naine of.^he flar- * 
ef their business— then they can mer cr business man/ ‘is’ a 
dictate their own policies.”  jmember. They will be ondered bwr <

Bill Tilson of the Pool c o m -  new members also. 
m4urity, who has been a state di- | T.'.e membership drive wriH con-
rector o f Farm Bureau the past tinue through next Wcdneeday, 
12 years, for district 2, said “ W’hat Nov. 14, when the climax -win be

of promotional work with the county does w*ill depend on a free barbecue staged a fth e  L>e-*
Christian Board 0/ Publication done in the district—pel- gion HaU for every resident .In ^
become pa.stor of First Oiristian only loOKing to trie Terry county. “ The barbecue ■will

next elections, but Fann Bureau be absolutely FREE and w e -h < ^  
iwork will continue through the to have at least 1,500 • persoBS 
next generation.”  Mr. Tilson will there,”  Mr. Lang said.-
attend the state Farm Bureau 
convention in Houston November

Those attending.. tf'.e .meeting 
Tuesday night •were -Earl Jones,

Church of Brownfield.
I Rev. Haislip was Field Editor 
for 'Th e Chi'istian-Evangclist’ ’— 
national jouimal c f Disciples of 
Christ (Christian). Mrs. Haislip
was a personal representative for 1. ,
the brotliert.ood publishing fiouse Chicago in ^ e m b e r  ^jj.. and Mrs. BiU C artes;.* '*

A 1 4.^ .u J J ,4 4 the national convention 'and related “ Methods and Mater
ials”  to the total educational pro
gram of local churches.

The Haislips "nave visited th.aus-

19 through November 22, then ■w'lll Johnson, Kenneth Purtell,.Bro'yi>Ji-
field ; Mr. and Mrs. Bill C a i^ i;*
Gomez; G. F. McNeil. Union; G.^L * * :

J. T. Fulferd. president, presid-' simm.s, Foster; Roy Baggett, .Tohn- * •/. • i.. 
ed. and he outlined t .e work ?on; Heman Wheatley,. Johnson; .

1 , 0  past by the Te-*-y -rRlis, Lt.he..: L. M, W atet^-*’the Te^-y -̂ i
Bureau, reporting pool; fc ’-ady Da\

t •( and.s of churc '.cs acro.ss the United Ucunty Far 
states an-1 ran-^a “ In lo-a in® instrumen- jess McV\T:ertlr, Ploa.'^art Valley.; •
a. P r „ r n i f i  U s o J :  . t ' t  w i Hubert Beard. Urdon;'Virgil B vr. . •.
rro rct'vrt.ing heme.” e> - ’.ained 
R'"v. Haidip. “ We were f^Tmorly 
pa' t.)r in Galveston and 
Fprin-:.”  “ In fact.”  added tno

ROBERT L. KIRK 
Littlefield

19th District Commander 
* * •

CHARLIE GIBvSON 
State Conunaiider 
Amarillo. Texas

Sheriff’s Posse To 
Elect Officers Dec. 3

I
I Regular meeting of the Terry 
I County Sheriff’s Posse was held 
jat the posse house Mon*day ni '̂-.t, 
'when 55 persons, including mem- 
I bers, their wives and children, en
joyed supper and a get-together.

The group voted to have a rum
mage sale, and articles are to be 
left at the Price Implement Com- 

I pany before Saturday, and the 
I rummage sale wrill be held on the 
courthouse square.

The next meeting will be held 
on Monday night, Dec. 3, when 
the men will meet at the Esquire 
Restaurant for supper and the 
animal election of offices. A ll 
members are urged to attend this 
meeting.

The Terry County Sheriff’s Pos
se was organized in 1949, and a 
few weeks ago they received the 
first SOS call since its organiza
tion, w’hen officer swere notified 
to help in the search for an eight- 
year old girl who was believed to 
be lost. Thie child had gone home 
with a girl friend, and was located 

.after several hours search.

Rev. Jones Weathers 
New Baptist Pastor

Rev. Jones Weathers accepted 
the pastorate o f the First Baptist 
Church last week, and will arrive 
in Brownfield about December 1. 
He wdll fill the pulpit as the new’ 
pastor at the 11 o ’clock service 
Sunday morning, Dec. 2.

He bad previously announced 
that he would arrive here this 
week, but according to an an
nouncement made Sunday, f'.e 
called members of the pulpit com
mittee to tell them he w’ould be 
unable to come until about De
cember 1.

Coming here from Field Street 
Baptist Church in Cleburne, where 
he has been pastor the past seven 
years. Rev*. Weatfiers w*as called 
by the local congregation about 
three weeks ago. He preached 
here several weeks ago.

He is married and has two 
daughters, aged 14 and 11. He is 
a gradJSte o f Waylantd College, 
Plainview, Baylor University, Wa
co, and the Baptist Seminary at 
Fort Worth. During World War 
I! he served as chaplain, and has 
serv’cd as pastor o f Baptist chur
ches at Smithville, Eastand and 
Houston.

First New Dedge On 
Display Tomorrow

So far as we know*, trie first 
1952 car to go on display in 
Brow’nfield this year w'ill bo the 
Dodge, at ShipJey Motoi located 
at 814 w’ost Broadw*ay. Mr. Ship- 
ley and his personnel invite each 
and all of you to please come to 
his place any time tomorrow and 
see the new Dodge.

You W’ ill firvd this new car right 
up to Hoyle in ever>’ way. You 
may lhav’e your choice o f the reg
ular drive or the fluid G>TO-Matic 
drive on any model. W’hile the 
Chrysler Corporation state that 
some of the things that go into 
this fluid drive, are on the scarce 
list, they believe they w'ill be able 
to supply all with the new’ auto
matic driv’e, if desired.

The Dodge has been a fav’orite 
w’ith the medium priced buyers 
for many years, and no expense 
has been spared in keeping this 
popular car in the forerank of 
leading automobiles. See the new 
Dodge,

Wellman Ginnertr.c
mir.ifter with a bronJ .-mile, y 

'i:rs ‘ I'.a.̂ tOK ’ e wa with First .vi
|('“.ri.< nn C’^uich in Pr.rtalc.s. New b . Mc’'chant, 37, ginner at the
lAfexiio ^j-t .I’T' 5 tnc pasture gj^ r»t Wellman,
^frem Brownfield. i was hilled about 9:30 a. m. Tues-
j Rev. HaiJip rnjei'. ed is M. A. Iday when he was caught in tho gin 
land B. D. degrees from Phillips ŝtand.̂ ;, w’'hile the gin was mnmg. 
Univc:.'  ̂ ty ait. ha  ̂ done special body was brought to Brown-

.nett, Brorw’P f ie l i ; Gene Ix'heh, ̂  
Brownfield; D. C. Cloud,’-K e^-w  

jrr.or?: Freddie H<nvurd r r d  R6y -• 
Ea.rier, both of Pool; Bill Tilso'rr, *̂ 
r o  d: D. C. Flcwcr?, Needmnre;:*/ . 
Oacll Valentine, Meadow; C-,‘E*.* . ” 
Yatia, I^akcview’ ; Le^^.B artl^ , % 
Ncedmore; and Ji:u rY>y,“ .H ub ' .• 
King, Curtis Sterling, and 3Tr. and . 1 ' 
Mrs. A. E. Cov’ard.-all of Browia—/ . 
field. .

research vvork .n Texas Ch’ istian puncral Home and prepared A f f v p i o l c  Th
for burial, then taken to Hager-‘ 1 U iJ lS l V f l l lC lu lu  j l lUniversity and Illff.' School of 

Thcologv*. Mr?:. Hai>lip is a na
tive Texan and is a graduate of 
Baylor University. She also has 
her ?.I. A. degree in Religious Ed
ucation from Phillips University. ] 

Rev. Haislip was born in Ten-' 
nes.see, “ I like Texas— even trie, 

jw’ind, sand ar*̂ ! tall tales,”  ex-, 
plained the minister with a goed- ' 

I nalurcd twinkle in his eye. ‘Tm  
Q Texan by choice— a lot of you 
folk w’cre born here and don’ t 
know any better. We are delight
ed to be in Brownfield and w’ant 
to do everything possible to help

man. N. M., for funeral services.
Survived by his w’ife and two 

children, Merchant had only been 
I at We'llman since the start o f the 
ginning season.

V • •

Driver Be Careful! 
Don’t Hit a Child!

District Organize.
Postmaster Joe' Shelton, w ill*C - 

Brow’Ti, assistant laostmaster,-• andi *. 
How’ard Davis, superintendent 'o f * 
mails, attended a meeting'in. Lub
bock Saturday afternoon, w'ticn’’ a .* 
19th district association was form
ed. • • • - I

John O. Bier, Plainview ' poeA- . 
master, w’as elected president o f .

Brow’nfield’s first traffic acci-l^j,^ group in the aftemooh'sesrion 
dent in three years to a school

AT LAMESA LAST NIGHT

Supt. O. R, Douglas and Princi
pals O. B. Stamper, L. C. Davis, 
B>'Ton Rucker, Vernon Brewer 
and Ray Willis of Gomez, attend
ed the fall meeting o f district 4 

‘school administrators banquet in 
Lamesa last night. Charles Ro- 
mino, principal o f tf.-e Abilene 
High school, W’as the after din
ner speaker.

Have news? Call the Herald.

First Pig Show Had 
To Be Called Off

Most all people were disappoint
ed Saturday that the 4-H and 
FFA boys had to call o ff their 
pig show on account of a misun
derstanding on the use o f pig pens. 
The boys of course were more dis- 
app>ointed than others, as they had 
spent much time getting their pigs 
reatdy for the show.

So far as the Herald is able to 
learn, no atempt will be made this 
year to accomodate the show with 
pens, but other pens w’ill likely 
be built by next year. And it is 
the general consensus of opinion 
that the pens, wri.en built, w’ill be 
turned over to some orgainzation 
and not individuals.

In that way, the pens could al- 
w*ays be used w’hen needed with
out the consent of suame person 
or persons.

at the Lubbock postoffice. Other
child occurred Tuesday at noon elected w’cre John p‘. Nql- ,

make our community a better and : Broadway and B street, as Kathy assistant postmaster at ^ y -  
liappier place in whico to live.*’ Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. v*ice-president; M r s . 'J ^ - '

Judge Chesshir, chairman of Smil.i, 505 east Buckley, Mae Fidi'-er, Anton postniistress^ .
official board cf First Christian ;"*as hit by a car when returning gg^^d vice-president; and EmaoC 
Church, stated, “ Members o f our:’*® Jesse G. Randal sd.cool after , j  Qhnemus o f Lubbock, score-; 
congregation .arc glad w’C have 'tary-treasurer, ■' . A **' * * i
been able to bring Rev. ai>d Mrs. j She is six years old, and she j Climaxing the mecting’ .-was a * 
Haislip to our city. We ri.avc been j suffered a fracture o f her right banquet Saturday night at-Ltib-..

I fortunate in securing such capa- broken, between the knee and bock hotel w’heft Cong. George^ * 
I ble leadership. We welcome the^j^^ qvĵ  ^   ̂ first grader, in Mrs. Mahon of the l^ h  di^rict,’’ 
j Haislips to First Christian Church, g^e w’ill prob- main speaker. He told the group
I Brow’nfield, Terry County, and . • •
‘ West Texas'.”
I

Brotherhood Hears 
Chaplain Sam Brian

Approximately 15 men attend
ed the Brotherhood meeting at 
the Calvary Baptist Church Thurs

ably ri.av;e to remain in the local o f recent eongressiofial • activitite. 
hospital about four w’ceks, accord- ---------------- ---- -------- *
ing to her mother. 1 Have new’s? Call the Herald..,^
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. .

• * * *• <

Free Barbecue, Program, and 4-H Cluh / 
Awards WiB Climax Farm Bureau Drive' ;

The Farm Bureau membership Terry County 4-H merhberd’ to  •
receive awards are ‘as follows; * ' '  
Jimmy Benton, Union, Gold ^ a r ;  . ~

drive w ill be climaxed next W’ed- 
dya night of last w*eck, wiien the nesday night, starting at 7 o ’clock
guest speaker was Chaplain Sam w ith a free barbecue and program | Lav*eme Joplin, Pool, GoW S tv ;  
Brian who is a captain in the to be staged at the Legion Hall, Eddie Young, Jeanie R. Solsbcnr; 
Armv* Air Force. Rev. Jack P^arca a"nd annual election o f officers Nancy How’ard and ‘ Pat • Joplin,*_^ 
is pa.<dor of the Calvary* Baptist w’ill bo included in the program. Pool, Farm and Home Safety; Ber-* 
Church. i An outstanding s p e a k e r i l l  ad-'k ie Slaughter,. Rt. 2, Wellman, *,

Chaplain Brian has been station- dres> the group, and aw’ards w'ill Meat Animal; Loii^  Chambhi^
ed in Georgia, and he and ri.is be presented Terry county 4-H Rt. 1, Brownfield, Achievement;
wife ha\-e been visiting her par- Club bovs and girls for achieve- Donald Dw’ane Aldridge,* Marcia
ents at Gomez, before he is as- ments ti-iis .vear, as a climax to Dunn, Meadow’, .Farm and Home*
signed overseas. National 4-H Club Week. This Electric; Jimmy Benton, Rt. 5, ■

A co\*ered dish supper w’as serv- is the first time the 4-H Club Brownfield, Leadership; Eddie . 
cd before the talk by Chaplain members w’ill have received their Young, Pool, a’nd Joe Hubbard, * 
Brian, who offered a challenge aw*ards at an annual Farm Bureau. Wellman, 4-H tractor mainten- 

I to the men for Christian living. .banquet. lance.
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W e have wond^^red mud'a about 
Cie Federal Department o f Agri
culture’s concern about the pink 
boll worm. The greatest concern 
in this sedtion seems to be the 
/leahopper, the old fashioned boll 
worm ami the leafworm. In fact

* we never heard a farmer complain 
of pirA b.‘irworms here, although 
this county is said to have them, 
and has been since back in the 
early thirties. And for a long 
time wedhou^.}! their most dam
aging area was in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley, where the winters 
spr« always mild with a freeze 
rarely ever* seen. But for the 
pact year or two, they 'have made 
twmper crops o f cotton under ir-

, rigation in* that section. But of 
late the State Ag. Department tias 
taken up the hue and cry. The 
mam reason given is that the pink- 

^ies have now spread to 193 of 
Texas counties and are also found 
in Oklahoma ’ and New Mexico. 
And Commissioner'John C. White 
«ays they are stiU spreading east
ward and northward. Frankly, 
the reason of all the behest, says 
the .Com. .White report is that 
there is presently’ now'- known po
tent poison for the .little rascals. 
That Ifiey make a hole the size

• o f a pinpoint where they enter 
the4xrfl, and that is small, if you 
bA  us. So; the Governor has is
sued* an emergency proclarnation

I which i^u ires  a state quarantine. 
W e have had one in Terry county

j for yeais, one being just east of 
jWolffarth^ and the other out at 
the Westpoint gin on the Tahoka 

I road . But since both Lynn and 
: Lubbock counties have been put 
, under quarantine, also, we sup
pose the signs have been moved 
further east. This was a quaran
tine against the hauling and move- 

! ment of seed from Terry and other 
j counties into those not quaran
tined. We have heard many form- 

;ers and some ginmen laugh about 
! ililie matter, stating that it gave 
I some gooi government jobs for 
' “ dead” pinkies in the gin trash 
in the fall. Possibly this was 
true; may a false premise. Any- 
w*ay, three or four years ago, it 
was stated that *the lower valley 
w*as practically through as a cot
ton section on account of the rav
ages of tl’ne pink bollworms. But 
they mode their banner cotton 
crop of all time last year, and are 

’scheduled to repeat this year. For 
that, as well as for the reason they 
have never in 20 years done no- 
ficabl^ damage in thus area, peo
ple here are taking the pinkie 

i scare with a grain of salt.

Homer Garrison Jr., Texas Pub
lic Safety Director, is urging one 
and all to apply at their fa\*orite 
service station for a leaflet on the 
new. Motor Vehicle Safety Re
sponsibility Law. And he goes on 
to say that there has been many 
conflicting reports about the mat

ter, and the leaflet is calculated to 
set you right. One report is that 
the law is already in operation, 
when as a fact, the law does not 
take effect until January 1, next. 
Garrison say sthe leaflet can bo 
read in five minutes, and that it 
is written in a language that all 
may understand. But there i:. 
mu la differences of opinion of 
those we hear discuss the matter. 
First, there are those who main
tain that the law was fathered 
and passed at the bdhest of the 
insurance agencie.-J, as they will 
bo called upon to write the poli- 
ciss. This has been strenuously 
denied by the companies and their 
agencies. Many stated that they 
did not even know that there was 
any such law anticipated. The 
writer happened to be in Ton- 
nessce about the time the law 
went into effect there, and that 
was the chief complaint about the 
law. The last time we were back 
there we heard nothing concern
ing the law pro or con. We be
lieve that some 32 of the 48 “tates 
now have the law, and others are 
ccntemplating such a law. Most 
oi those for the law have had ex
perience w’ith, or some of their 
relatives or friends have had run- 
ins witih irresponsible drunken 
dtivers, some of w*ho had an old 
wTeck of a car or hot rod not 
worth $30. Maybe the chief vic
tims of the collision caused by the 
irrespK>nsible, lost some of their 
family in the wTeck, or some were 
badly ihurt and bad to be hos
pitalized for a long period. Not 
only that, but perhaps their car 
was a total wreck. But the guy 
with the jalopy that cavised the 
wreck, p>eif.'aps, didn’t have 30c 
to his name. Who takes the loss? 
You do not even have to take out 
the insurance unless you wish. 
I f  you are w'orth $15,000 or more, 
you can do as you like about the 
insurance. But if not, and the 
officials find you were rc'pon.'iible 
fo:- the wreck, it will go mi,..;ty 
hard wit’.i you in the courts. O.ii- 
ers maintain that a lot of people 
wi31 not be able to pay the in
surance, around $30, and will have 
to take their cars off the streets 
and '.highways. Others say that if

you are able to own a car, you 
, a*'o able to take out insurance 
ai:d be re poiLsible for any dam
age you inflict on others. Other
wise, you should not run one.

0
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THE S A L E  OF

We have heard much discussion 
of cne Rev. Robert P. Shuler, pas
tor of Trinity Methoaist church 
out at Los Angeles. In fact we 
eeard a l->t of talk about this 
preacher when wo were last in 
the Golden state, and having no 
other idea save the opinion of oth
ers, we decided liiat this cne time 
Te.xan was a ringtailed tootcr. a 
radical of the first water, or per
haps a pinkie if not genuinely 
red. So, we dropped the matUT 
so far as we were concerned. Butl

. a friend brought us one of his 
I magazines last week, and w'anted 
; u3 to read one article in particu- 
 ̂lar, headed, Moral Debacle.”
; So we read, and found that the 
minister i.s no r'ifferent to mil
lions of other Americans, includ
ing this writer. The m.Tigazine, 
called The Methodist Challenge, 
tekes up Mr. Truman and states 

^his failure as a haberda.^hcr in a 
B.'nall Missouri town, has become 
more autocratic than Brutu.s. That 
, Nero was just a piker compared 
to the little man from the Show 
Me state. For instance, wi'.en 

iHST took office in 1945, at the 
death of Roosevelt, he had an 
office force of 56. and it is now 

1293 and growing. His office force 
cost the taxpa\’«rs then $.583,000, 
but presently $2,614,000. He has 

j 33 domestic servants at his beck 
and call, including chauffeurs, for 
,his 29 automobiles. Of course you 
■have heard o f Truman’s aiiTlanc, 
and Rev*. Shuler says the ash 
trays on it cost $18,000. He is now 
asking congrevs for $1,760,000 to 
maintain his retinue of servants 
in style that Noro never dreamed 
cf. The mi nthly upkeep of the 
plane alone is $10,000. Then there 
is ti e ya.iit tiial he take.s p-’.- 
;̂ on; 1 crui^f's to the We t lnd.es 

• every few months, while work
ers, including white collar men,  
are struggling to meet a rising 
living cost and higher and high:r 
taxes. This personal yacht cost 
into f .e  millons and millions of 
dollars. Then the preacher a.sk', 
' “ why not turn him out and elect 
some other man?” “That is the 
rub,”  says Rev. Shuler. Harry S. 
Truman was an apt scholar of 
Pendergast, and Le has loaded 
the dice with appointees, all of 
whom would go to most any ex
treme to keep Little Harry in 

.office. It means their well paid 
I jobs.” Yep, we agree with this 
California minister, who says his 
magazine is NOT a religious pa- 

' per.

co-opoiate better with America ATTKND.S ST.ATE 
in trying to stop the commies, a:; VETERANS MEETI.VG 
well as so»ne of the Socialism of 
the defeated crowd. And with 
hotter relations in defending free 
people against aggressors. Some 
people have funny ideas.

MORGA.N COPEL.AND O.N 

m SriPLIN .AR Y COMMITTEE

will return (home today.

Advertise in the Herald.

We might head this editorial,
“ Wt. o Gins "Whose Cotton,”  if w*e 
put heads on our editorials. Wetk 
before la^t liur esteemed contem- 
poinry', the Yoakum County Re- 
ried, over ad Plains, said a bit cotton over tn'cre in Gaines coun- 
about our ixport on the Terry- ^^oving east, we find

1 of the scholastic integrity o f the 
students. He is aiso chief justice 

‘ o f the student opurt.
AUSTIN. —  Morgan Copeland, j,  ̂ Tnember. of Theta X i

University of Texas student from social fraternity; Phi Alpha Del- 
state-wide Rehabilitation schccl Brownfield, has been appointed"ta, honorary history fraternity; 
for the Veteran’s County Service to the Discipline Committee of and the Silv'er Spurs, men’s ser- 
Off.eers As.sociation of Texas. He the Students’ Association, stiident | vice organization.

C. L. Lincoln, Terry County 
service officer, left la. t w*eek end 
for Dallas wh^-re he attended a

governing body. This committee He is the son of Mrs. Morgan 
is responsible for the supervision ! L  .Copeland of 215 West Hill.
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Yoakum cotton report that we 
have been running in these col
umns. Those reports, Editor Halo, 
were derived from sources w*e re
garded as responsible and official. 
And then the editor Ciad a bit to

.''ome Terry county cotton ginned 
at the following places. One or 
two gins at Loop, one at Ashmore. 
And over in Dawson at Welch, 
the tw’o gins there get consider
able Terry county cotton, and per-

i Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H  
I S O U R  B U S I N E S S

say about some of the Yoakum O ’Donnell gets some. Then c
county cotton being ginned at To- north along the Terry-Lynn line,  ̂| 
kio in Terry. That is true, and some Terry county f
w’O know that ti"ne Lee O. A lkn /^^^P*  ̂ ginned at Newmorc, j j  
Gin at Tokio appreciates the cot-' Lakeviow. Then I
ton that comes from Yoakum , Hockley county, with three  ̂ r
county, or that Gomez or Brown-: Sins get a whack at the Terry | 
field ginmen also appreciate any.^^^nty cotton in northeast part  ̂c

of the county. Thence west, and 
the Lockett gin just over in H(x?k-

that comes from Yoakum county, 
if any. But Terry county has a 
considerable wad •of cotton ginned county, gets considerable cot
in other counties. To begin with,' ton from one of trie best cotton 
they have twx> or three gins at sections o f the county. So, you

see, Editor Hale, a lot of our cot-

F'oremost in the defense 

of your health is the 

preparation of health- 

idving prescriptions to 

fit your need.

Scagrav*es that gin a lot of Terry 
county cotton from the Willow

ton is ginned along the border ̂  I
by some 14 gins, as well as yours.,

Wells community, e.specially. And ; Come to Terry—or Yoakum, if,
Mr. Hale, they gin some of your I you like.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy A. Day
h to =11 t’ lO

• Mrs. Herbert Chesshir and Mrs. Leonard Chesshir

TO OUR FRIENDS. . .
We are taking this means of 

expressing our appreciation for 
the wonderful business w*e have 
enjoyed during our ownership of 
the Melody Music Mart. We urge 
both old and new customers to 

•continue ■ doing business with Mr. 
and Mrs. Day.

TH ANK  YOU

Mrs. Leonard Chesshir 

Mrs. Herbert Chesshir

New And Old 
CUSTOMERS. . .

We are announcing the recent 
purchase of the Melody Music 
Mart. We want to invite all of 
the old customers to visit us and 
invite the new ones to give us one 
chance to serve you.

COME TO SEE US 

Earlene and Bill

r-~'i [ ■ *. '•! O' . H .r,
:\ .  .7. v; !■"./ '.'lO ; f >s:i : ' \
a “ li-- . ’ * *i  ̂ . r i; i , V -
ti’iv.' ■ •1 1 r V , .

:u • - ■ l i  )'>( ,oi ;>■ i
; ; ); -  ̂ -n

cr- lly nil O',. T  the S'a’ -,
g !v ‘ n a tr:bi *.e l;y h a
v'' y v: *ive . n: ' r , f-e
Dallp? N e w >, a r : p not her j ‘ 5 t a
bit moro ‘‘I:II c r 11, :ho Star-T'el-'-
gmm. In another editorial. the
editor went cn to :litxuss the ap-

CITY LOANS
W e will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

I
, i

Depend on us to use na

tionally known brands 

at all times. Depend on 

us too for immediate 
servicing.

CALL 415

T'.e little much to left of cen
ter sheet ■doYA'Ti at Austin really 
came alive last week, and gave 
us old “Disloyal Democrats” some
thing to thing about. He seemed ! 
still stirred up from the week be- | 
fore when the “ loyal Truman- 
crats” met down -here for bacon 
and and wr< to the history
fr-r Texas jer the next few gemr- 
ations. He mention^ Iriat a vcr>* 
pirminent lady, ro far a politic^ 
and el. hs will have a “c:-"!-
yum” Ids lidl, 8x12 four page 
wocr'ly fro.n thi-̂  ..n. H ivcn’t 
figured \vh< ro he’ ll lorr.* I'cr 
cclumn, ns the front pago is filled 
with his po1i ieal dradrs 'md a 
.cermon by somr lay cdi.< r. and 
they are continued cn ])agcs 2 
and 3. Pago four is filled wit i 
Sheri f Sales. The next hing we

parent victory of C  urchrtl, and 
stated that the Tories in the USA 
would rejoice with the Tory crowd 
in England who “ were out to ex
ploit the mas.ses which they con
sidered as f'.eir divine right.”  The 

! cnly reason w*e can see that the 
I straight thinker from US.A could 
‘ get a kick out of the Churchill \ 
victory, is that they believe that 

lOhurchill and his government will

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat o f the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test o f millions o f users.

CREOMUL^SIONraktm C««ht, ChMt € •!*. Ac«t« IroKkitU ,

NELSON PHASHACY
s I Next to Hospital
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NOW YOUR VALUABLES
ABE SAFE!'

The inexpensive yearly rental on a Safety Deposit Box 
makes it entirely worth yo’ur while. You can be gone 
as far or as long as you want with genuine peace of 
mind.
Your iewf.Iry. bends, birth certificate and other im- 
pertan! papers rest safely and securely in a burglar- 
proof, firevhoef Safety Deposit Box,
Step in this week and rent a Safety Deposit Box while 
they’re still available. Your things are readily access
ible any time you want them.

UP-TO-DATE BANKING FOR YOUR 
COMPLETE SERVICE

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

"Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
Member Federal Depos'* Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

i
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I m i  !6nde Schco! PTA jMjss Mary Marp?rct Karris And Sr-m
nir .  w . »Tni 1 Is r • 1 1  . it t  « • tt «Mel Lssl Thursday i W, Chisholm to V/ed iii Late December

ĉcietxj, (^Luicli &- OluL h  ews
MARGARET BANDY COWARD, SOCIETY EDITOR

LaVada Aldridge and 
C. Burrow Jr. to Wed

k i

,0*^-

Nine new members attendeJ the ; 
rc-cular meeting of the West Ward- 
Junior Hi#v Parent-Teacher As
sociation at the Junior High school 
library Thursday afterncon, No
vember 1. j

More than 60 person heard a| 
■ discussion on “Who Bends The 
Twig,”  presented by Mrs. J. M. | 
Teague, L: C. Davis, Jimmy Wood 
and Virgil Crawford. Summing 

j up their discussions, they conclud- | 
|ed tr-.iat “all associates help to 
I mold the dharacter of a child, but 
! it is really the parents who “bend 1 
the twig.”  I

i “A ll parents are interested in 
our children being good, one of 
the speakers said, “but how many 
of us take the resjwnsibility for 
one gone wrong?”  They shape' 
their lives from our examples, and | 
it is important that we give them 
faith and confidence In them- 

i selves. We should be up-to-date 
!and know what our children are

■>

f-

|doing/’
i Mrs .Tess Fulfer, president of 
j the PTA, presided at the meet
ing, and announce ’ plans for the 
“ Family Night”  program, to bo 

j presented at 7:30 Tuesday night. 
November 13. in the Junior High 
auditoriian. The PTA  will sell j 
home-made candy. The program , 

, will feature all talent from the 
schools, presenting the Junior 

'Hig"! hand, chorus, several folk 
numbe;'s, tap dance numbers, and 
other students.

' Admission will be 15 cents and 
■ 25 cents.
I The next meeting of the PTA 
will be on December 6, when Rev. 
Tom Keenan of the First Presby- 

I tcrian Church will discu -s “Our 
I Spii-itual Heritage.”  Mrs. A1 Mul- 
drow will give the devotional, and 
Mrs. Geo. O’Neal is program chair
man.

Tvlrs. D. J. Harris of 750 E. N.
1 t]\ St., Abilene, announces d'c 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Mary Mar
garet, to Mr. Sicn W. Chisholm. 
1021 Lubbock Road, Brownfield'.

The wedding is scheduled for 
late December. James F. Cox of

GALA BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS OCTOBER 25

Mrs. Leonard Ohesshir was hos
tess to members of the Gala 
Bridge Club at 7 o’clock Thurs
day night, October 25, at her 
home. 310 West Buckley. !

Attending were Mesdames O rb ! 
Stice, Harrj' Cornelius, NevTi I 
Lowe, Harmon Howzc, Herbert' 
Chesshir and Mike Barrett, and 
Misses Mary Lou Adams and Sue 
Jones. '

Mrs. Barrett scored higv in the' 
bridge games, with Mrs. Stice win
ning second high and bingo' 
prize. Mrs. Howze -won the other 
bingo prize. >

A  Mexican plate and coffee 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Aldridge, 1010 east Hill, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, LaVada, to 
Pvt. Crawford Burrow .Ir. of the L*. S. Army Air Forces. The wed
ding will take place some time this month. P\'t. Burrow, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Burrow Sr., 913 east Cardwell, is 
statione;  ̂ atXackland Air Force Base in. San Antonio. He will be 
transferr^'in the near future, and will be in the air force band 
at the ba^e where he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. WavTie Smith and 
children visited relatives in Abi
lene last weekend, and attended 
the homecoming at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

Herald Want Ad^.G^-d Results! Advertise in the Herald.

Mrs. John Portwood. who at
tended Grand Chapter for the Or- 
;der of Eastern Star in San An- 
itonio, October 22 through Octo
ber 25, went on to Corpus Ohristt 
for a visit before returning home.

SU N D AY  SniOOT, Gl.ASS 
HAS ‘SPOOK ’ P A R T Y

Mrs. Lai Copeland entertained 
the 11 and 12-yoar-old group in 
her Sunday Sd'c.ol class at the 
First Presbyterian Church, with a 
Hallowe’en party at her home. 602 
East Buckley, on Wednesday night 
of last week.

M..ny \aricd costumes were 
worn by members of the class 
and their guests, and they enjoyed 
playing in t  o spacious basement 
at the Copeland home, where 
ghosts and goblins lurked in every 
comer! Mrs, L. M. Wingerd en
tertained them with ghost stories, 
and read their palm^. Rcfre.sh- 
ments of pumpkin faced cakes, 
sandwiches, orange V.'.crbct and 
an orange drink were serve;!.

Members attending were Bob
bie Nell Richardson, Sue Ander
son, Darlene Snodgrass, Sherri 
Clements, Joe Walker, Sharon 
Sncdel'.cr, Dnnnelle Kcen:»n, Juana 
Jay Barrettt, Don Copeland, Ken
neth Kendrick, Herby Pickett, and 
their guest-:, v\'ho were not recog
nized “behind their masks,”  Mrs. 
Copeland said.

Assisting Mrs .Copeland was 
Mrs. Charles Barrett of Gomez.

Abilene will perform the cere
mony.

Miss Harris i;- a tr.nr-hcr of mu
sic in ti e Abilene Public Schools, 
and Mr. Chish-Jm is rn Q.ssistant 
professor in the department of 
business administration at Har
ding College. Searcy. Ark.

Club Calendar
Mcm.bers of llhe Brownfield 

chapter of the Order of EJastem 
Star will attend Friendship Night 
for the Den\'er City OES chapter 
Monday night, November 12.

m 0 »
The cancer film will be shown 

to members of the Alplha Omega 
Study Club next Thiesday after
noon. Nov. 13, at the South Plains 
Health Unit, and time for meeting 
has been set up to 3:40, Mrs. W. 
T. McKinney, president, announc
ed. After viewing the film, mem
bers of the club will got to Sella 
Jane Brownfield clubhou.^e for a 
])rogram on ‘Public Health,” with 
Mrs. V. L. Patterson program 
thairman. Dr. G. W. Sibley and 
Dr. W .A. Roberson will be jn'e-
.<-ented on the pmitram.

* « *
‘•H()U.<ehi)M Arts”  is the subject 

[<>■ the program of the Altruist 
Study Club to be pre-ented at the 
regular meeting next Tuesday 
nig'd at the h imc of ?,Irs. Riis- 

S’ ' ■>hens, 1212 Center street. 
T ' f  c ; n :cr film will also be 
*'..A\n to this group.

0 * 0
A Thanksgiving program .'nd a 

r'~rort f:rm  Grand Chapter will 
be 'given at the regular meeting 
of the Order of Easte:n Star next 
Tuesday nigh‘ , Nov. 13.

Arc’jnd The Corner —  And Jewn The Street
By Margaret Bandy Crwanl

M-. l.';. '- .b c tJo  Â  '.'r.tiny, who so: , lb town, n
is i :'-.i,loycd r.t Nei.-o.i’ s ib: .v- to i.c^palong, tib

TTRRY-YOAKTM D. A. V. 
CHAPTER TO REORGANIZE

The Tcr'*y-Voakum county chap- 
te." of Disabled American Veter:xis 
will reorganize at a meeting in 
the District courtroom Monday, 
Nov. 19, at 7:30 p. m.

The local group. Chapter 131, 
had approximately 18 members 
last year, according to County Ser
vice Officer Abe Lincoln, d aptcr 
members hope to increase the 
mcmbtr.ship this year.

Advertise in the Herald.
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only was next 
he immediat-ly

ma-y, rc'scntly accompanied her became a “ Bar-20”  foreman, hav- 
brother-in-law and sblvr, Mr. an.] ing a Jcf-osit of $500, gif.s from 
Mrs. W. G. Terry of Midland, to his pari its and grandparents,
New York City, making the trip Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Belli 
there and back by plane. Th ey ' Then there were twin ooj's, 
saw the first four games of the with their brother and sister, who 
World Series, and the playoffs. ' rode all the saddles in the bank
They stayed in a hotel just “o ff while their mother made their
Broadway,’ ’ and went to many deposit!
places of interest in the w’orld’s; Mike Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
(largest city. They enjoyed the Cecil Smith, and Kenny Kendrick, 
stage shows, “Guys and Dolls,”  son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Ken- 
“Call Me Madame”  starring Ethel drick, were the first “straw boss- 
Merriman; Mae West in “ Diamond es”  . . . each with $250 deposits. 
L il”  and “South Pacific”  with Mike adds to his account each 
Martha Wright playing the lead birthday . . . making a $25 depo-̂ -it 
role in place of Texas’ own star, la^t Saturday . . .  as his parents 
Mary Martin. have given him savings bonds

• * * each year, and they have started
Pete Cawthon, Texas Tech’s maturing, so he is tran.«:ferring

fw>tball coach from 1930 to 1941, them to his Hopalong Cassidy ac- 
saw lots of friends in Lubbock count! He’s raLing a 4-H Club 
last weekend when he attcndc?d ^calf—Hereford . . . and looking 
Tech’s homecoming festivities, forward to sell.ng it, so he can 
.‘\mong those greeting him \\"as be a “ Bar-20”  foreman.
Coach Toby Greer, Who wa.s one Mrs. Ramscur stated the pouch- 
of the first pl.'sycrs Cawthon rc- 'cs were arriving, direct from the 
cnilted, when Greer was a fre.^h-' ideal of most of the children of 
rp-n at Tech. Greer spent four ti day . . . Hopalong Cassidy per- 
yc.Trs with Cawthon at Texas .-ona’ ly i.s sen.ding a badge, a cow- 
Toch. and no doubt’ remembers boy mail pouch, an autographed 
many of the fine coaching trails ni-tur(, a secret code and other 
of the man whose life is football! Ikrif’ ma*rrials, to evcr>' boy and 

* * girl j'.in.ng his club.
Hoy, Kids! Have you been to ♦ ♦ ♦

the hit Irn’ p..-t at Fir.rt National The following paragraphs were 
Bank, to place your Jepo it in emitted from the story last week 
the Hopalon.g Cassidy Savings in the Herald about M. J. Craig 
Club? Lots of fun over there, cs- Motor company receiving the 
pecially on Saturdays, when the Chr\-sler Merit of Award: 
l-.i'^dies bring their savings in. Mr. Craig and his son, M. J. Jr..

t .Saturday, one fellow mis- and Robert Lee, w’ho are as.«ociat- 
cointed, with a roll of just 49 cd with him in bu-iness, have the 
pennies instead of 50! Boots, cow- large plaque on display in their 
boy hats, jean.s, holsters an*d guns .coles room. It is an attractively 
ell are wem by about as many arranged medallion with the fol- 
g ris as boys who come to m.tke lowing inscription, “ The Chrysler 
their dcpo.''its, according to Mrs. Medal of Merit Service Award— 
Ruth (Huckabee) Ramseur, who for cistingui'hod scr\’ice; adequate 
enjoys talking with the kiddoes. facilities, factory anproved meth- 
One boy wanted an extra Hopa- od.«, expert workmanship, fair 
long Cassidy bank to send his prices, modc’.'n equipment and 
grandmother in Lubbock. a> “ she factory engineered parts. We 
is gx>d at S‘ \ing pennies.”  Aim To Take Care of our o\\'n,

Hopalong himself was the first Chrysler Sale.s D'.visicii.”  
depo-itor in the club sponsored In j-.^King the prrs''nt:i1ior>, Mr. 
Ijv the First National . . . then Girard, district mrip.a'^-r. *atf; 
I. vcrclle Hu'. e, son of Mr. and that M. J. Cr: l.r Motor Com]>ary 
M;s. Carroll Hulse. was second, has ’-erelve.i c . :ry aw^ d  given 
The four-year old boy, who lives by the Chry.dcr Sr.le.: Crrp.. the
--------------------------------------------- , past 15 years. Charlc- Ward,

bf*o’c:!:oe5.er f<>r the fi:'m. last y:ar 
received the Ch rysler dc'’ t"- ac- 
cr'unt:.: .̂ t'c.tifirato of me: it: an.i 

‘ m''n in the .■'vrv'.-e nr‘ mc:it all 
— have rc eei v. ;1 av.or'',.-  ̂ m;: ter

Ruih Class InslaQs
A I O'. 5 A

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
School class o f t c  Firist Baptist 
Church met at the home o f their 
teacher, Mr.s. C. L. Green, 501 East 
Stewart, Thursday night, Nov. 1,' 
at 7:30 o ’clock, for a business 
meeting and installation o f o ffi- 
■cers. ■ ;
! Plans were made for a TYjanka^- 
giving .supper and a Christinas 
party. A  j-earbook committee was 

! appointed, including Mrs. Harold 
Mulkey, Mrs. James She*>hefd 
and Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey. 

i Light refeshments u’ore served 
to the following: Mesdames Loyd 
M. Thomsen, Beverly D. King,- 
Reuben Leach, Clemmie Hamil
ton, Bill R. Neel, Eulice Farrar, 
Robert Darnell, Lester F. Buford, 
Roy D. Harris, H. H. Sherrod, C. 
W. Denison, Glyn Bilbrey, Jfemes 
Shepherd, Harold Mulkey, Bilbe 
Moore, Delton Tatum and Ted 
Odom and Green.

Officers for this year are Mrs. 
Darnell, president; stewandship 

jchaiiman, Mrs. Neel; Fellow’ship 
chairman, Mrs. W. F. Tiptop; 
membership vice president, Mrst 
Tatum; se."retar>-, Mrs. Farrar; as- 
si.'lant secretary, Mrs. Sherrod; 
reporter. Mrs. Mc« re; and group 
c'lptains, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Bil
brey end M.’s. Sid I.nwTy.

' I V r ‘ r- • T p
Mr. W r ’v

Mrs. D. R .Smith gave a facial 
party last Thursday evening. It  
was well attended.

Preston Daniels, parts manager,
I Harv'cy G:g?, service manager, 
and Clifford Vickers. Ernest Ricb- 
ard«, Fran): Rosamond, and Hen-  ̂
ry Polk, in the service depart
ment- The company moved into 
the new building new oceupksJ 
in 1948. M r  Craig Sr. has been 
in the automobile business in 
Brownfield since 1924, and a 

.Chrysler corporation dealer sine* 
1929.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig, who resade 
at 217 South Second street, firsl 
came to the Plains in 1915, filing 
on lan.l near Tatum. N. M. They 
came to this area from >1311 coun
ty. Besides the two sons, who aro 
with theii* fafh(»r in business, they 
':rvc a d^u,ghter. Jean, who is a 
senior student at Texas Tech- 
Mr. Cra g ser\cd 18 oonsecutive 
ycar=: r n the B*T>wnfield city coun
cil, and acted as mayor pro-fem 
12 yeo.rs. The cntiie family is ac- 

,Tivi» in church an? civic affairs. 
Ml. Craig said be is not muelt 
,r.-)od at hunting, a’ though there 
i.s an anlelo'.c head mounted on 
T)';  ̂ in his office. ‘T sure do 
T ; , le fi h. t’tourh I never catch

m. jutt .'i' r,;>d fj ’i,” he said.

'   ̂  ̂' .  - *r 'A K / . P

■ ■! -a

CALL 1*̂ .5 \
Modem Amhufanre Service | 

BROWNFIEI n J
FFNEKAI. HOME ♦t

KOY. n. r o i  I.TER, Owner !

• DRS. Mrll ROT *  McH.ROT 

Chiropractors

Phone 2.54 - 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

So m e tim e s  \ve think that too 
little attention is given to the 

fair sex in automobile advertising.

A fte r  allj it’s the woman of the 
house who has to do most of the 
shopping, which involves getting 
into tight places at the curb. And 
it’s surprising what tight spots a 
Buick can fit into at a turn of the 
wheel.

I t ’s the woman who likes complete 
freedom from things that it takes 
an engineer to operate —and a 
complete and utter freedom from

mechanical complications is what 
makes Dynaflow Drive'" such a 
joy.

It’s the woman who has an eye for 
style and fine fabrics — and a nose 
for econom y. On both counts, a 
Buick is tops.

B u t we suspect something elsc.Wc 
suspect that a woman gets just as 
g rea t a lift as a man from  com 
manding this great-powered and 
trigger-quick bundle of vitality to 
how to her will.

H ere’s a car to win any woman’s

heart — by its Icvcl-gaitcd stride — 
its willing response to her hand on 
the wheel—its sm art style and its 
sm art performance —its spacious
ness and comfort — and its thrift.

IIow  about taking time off, some 
afternoon soon, to Loss around a 
Buick? It’s a date that’s hound to- 
thrill you.

tr̂ m and moJi * ar̂  tui ' t  L* ehâ g* »rU/ • 
otff nntiee. ŜUindard on opfi nal at extra cast an
other

N O  O T H C B  c a a  

p r o v i d e s  a l e  t h i s ,

OYN,nOW o<«w

PUSH-BAR fOREfRONT__' '--------- snort styla ard
- '• ,10

5PR/.VCWG — rids, tovt,

DUAL VENTILATION — ou'vds r.ir f ^
or h 'f of fre ,, °  '  ^^Porotsly ft,

^^^P'Pf^PPGIZING BRAKES k j  ipsdolT'n  ̂ r

OREAMLINE STYLING — j
.g .weep,p...on on mo,f m

'wo-woy t>rols,
inovnimg, ^̂ d̂y by Frd r **' sngina

Whan bsHtr mutomobllt, ars built 
BUICK will build thum

u

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DEN n  ST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

&LES C0MF&HY - - 62S WEST MAIN
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

McGOWAN A McCOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
BrouTifleld, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES

DEPTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

LEARN
PRINTING

Join one of the world’s lar
gest and best paid trades. 
Become a skilled craftsman. 
Printers are in demand; op
portunities are plentiful. In
vestigate now so that you 
can be accepted for the next 
class IN GENERAL PR IN T
ING WTHCH BEGINS DE
CEMBER 4.

Write For CMtaloprue 
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 

OF PRINTLNG
3800 Clarendon Drive 

Dallas 11, Texas

HACKNEY A CR.kWFORD 

Attorneys

Cast side Square, Brownn«kl

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

DON»T LET “GUMS** 

BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’
Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly?
• ' t*̂ iev itch’’ De they bum? 

Druggists return money if fust 
bottle of “ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy

PRIMM DRUG 

Brovmfield, Texas

Read the Herald Ads and save

FOR YOUR  

INSURANCE
• • • <

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance 

Agency
PHONE 138-R 

908 WEST M AIN
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MARTIN MOTOR CO
New and Used Cars —  318 S. 1st —  Phone 615

U M E C M C A F E
A  Particular Place for Particular People*

KYLE GROCERY 
ZESTO
CATES & McMil l a n  Ph illips  ‘w  service
CAPERTON GARAGE 
JAY JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DesSoto —  Plymouth

HI-WAY CAFE
Shorty and Susie Lewallen

SMITH MACHINERY CO.
M. M. Dealer —  Phone 740

MASON OIL CO.
HiCGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
"Good' Lumber"

A  ' m

X J iV . ' '.•A*.

- 5

4i- m
<

PROBABLE STARTING UNE-BP
B R O W N F I E L D  C U B S  

28 Lohman Jones 148 LE, RE 170
50 Don Jones 200 LT, RT 190

152 LG; RG 140

MORTON INDIANS
McDermett 72 

Dewbte, James 88
33 Charles Mayfield 
44 Max Black (Co-Capt.) 165 CENTER 155 
51 Charles Cahhiness 160 RG, LG 135

Harrison, S. 71
Macon, Donald 74

178 RT, LT 13547 Dean Murphy 
27 Jackie Stockton 
29 Donnie Boyd 
25 Joe Swan 
46 Jerry Anderson 150 RH, LH 150
41 Howard Swan (Co-Capt.) 170 FB 150

140 RE, LE 150 
140 QB 135 
147 LH, RH 135

Ramsey, Gerald 66 
Gresham, Wayne 55 

Wilson, Donald 73 
Burns, Lanar 10 
Lackey, Kirby 20 
Bolton, Mike 11 
Peters, D. J. 22

TOBY GREER, Coach 
L  G. WILSON, Assistant

COACH: HERMAN RAPHELT
Asst. Coach: H. Marcum

SUTHERUND’S RADIO AND APPLIANCE SER., CO. 
COLLINS
G. F. WACKER’S STORES, INC.
WHITE AUTO STORES
“The Home of Greater Values”

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 482-J —  905 Lubbock Road

WARREN & RICKEHS OIL CO.
GRIGGS-GOBLE FURNITURE 
HERMAN’S GINS 
TED HARDY GROCERY 
BEST-YET CAFE

,->̂ 1

•• '  L i

f :

SHORTY COLLIER GULF SERVia  
BROWNFIELD BARGAIN CENTER 
PRIMM DRUG 
B. i  J. HUMBLE SERVICE
Phone 791

l I T
1/

1. Offside (Violation • M \ / II
of scrimmage or free 2. Illegal Position 3. Illegal Motion 4. Delay of 

kick formation) or Procedure or Shift Game

5. Personal Foul
{Tripping, hurdling, 6. Roughness and 

tacklmg out of bounds) Piling On 7. Cbpping

i
8. Roughing the 

Kicker
9. Unsportsmanlike 

Conduct
10. Defensive * 11. Ille 

Holding * Hands ̂
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SmPlEY MOTOR a  
CITY CLEANERS 
NEISON PHARM Aa 
STINMEn BUND CO.
Phone 523*J

BROWNFIELD CUBS

MORTON I N D I A N S
AT CUB STADIUM, 8:00 P. M.

1 9 5 1 C U B  S C H E D U L E

Sept. 7 LOVINGTON
C U B 5 -O P .

There 13-13
Sept. 14 CROSBYTON Here 87-0
Sept. 21 PHILLIPS Kci 23-7
Sept 28 SNYDER There 13-0
Oct. 5 SEMINOLE Here 28-20
Oct. 12 ROTAN Here 42-13
Oct. 19 ‘ LEVELLAND There 27-13
Oct. 26 OPEN
Nov. 2 * HULESHQE Here 35-7
Nov. 9 * HORTON Here
Nov. 16 * L IT T I fS ^ F I l!5 ‘’’D There

* CONFERENCE GAMES

A

BALDWIN MOTOR CO.
GREENHUT GRDL
J. L. Gotten and Johnnie Haynes

BROWN & DEAN NASH CO.
BROWNFIELD HOTEL & BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY

■MM

MARTIN’S SUPER SERVICE STATION
TEXACO PRODUCTS

NELSON JEWELRY 
MONK PARKER GULF SERVICE 
CITY DRUG 
J. C. JONES CO.
FOWLER UPHOLSTERY
Phone 471-R

SHORTY NEAL, SUPER MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
PAHONS “66” SERVICE 
BROWNFIELD ICE CO.
CHARLES MAGNOLIA SERVICE
Phone 544-W

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MILLING CO. 
TERRY COUNTY MATTRESS CO.
CLAUDE MERRITT GROCERY & MARKET 
BRYANT TRACTOR COMPANY 
RICKETTS GROCERY & MARKET 
ROSS MOTOR COMPANY 
WEST TEXAS MOTORS
220 South 5th —  Phone 92

McKin n e y ’S in su r a n c e  a c e n c y
408 West Broadway —  ̂Phone 161

r f r  • ’ ^

i' ’ “ 

\

II M  p » » i w  m u mmr \m ^  17. Incomplete lo. x.iawn>B> *^ ' " T ' ; j  ■ ■
1 ■  T„ n T5 1., E> J D 15 Inelimble ib Rail iiipcrallv Forward Pass, Helping the Runner If Hand Is Moved

"  , T . 13. Illegally Passing 14. Forward Pass or Penalty Declined, 6r Interlocked from Side to Side: 20. Touchdown or
ral Useof 12 Intentionu. ©r Handmg Ball Kick Catching No Play^or No Score Interferwice Touchback Field Goal 21. Time-Outind Arms Grounding Forward Interference on Pass or Batted iiuciicicu*..^

18. Crawling,

yi'

19. Ball Dead;

‘ » j  \

22. Safety 23. First Down

% Af
-'i

I

24. Ball Ready- 
for-Play

25. Start the CIoqI' or 
No More Timo-Outs 

Allowed
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$15,?r3.22?,0:)0 from 
2nd $12,322,521,000

V i '  r.moug Six M id- {iris!’'.
: sV.'.os to ir.ake the “bil- stoc’.c
r farm income” club in crons.* 1

1550, n.-corduis: to a sun*cy mei:e Farm inecmo for 1951 is likely • • 1 M l  I . ^  f * ___
public by Ca;:pcr’s Farmer. , to set an all-time high of $35 bil- s e n e s  i s  i n a a e  p o s s i b l e  b y  a r e a  i i r m s

T cocm farmers received $1,933,- lien, or $7 billion above last year’s 
aS3.000 in ca.h fgrm income last level, the magazine estimates.
Year, includir^g $803,100,000 frem i ----------------------------
Evesteck prcducts and $1,187,163,-* 1^ 1  . .  . .  I l l
« »  fcum c o p ^  ra y ^ h e  s u r y ,  P ) g }J  Y 0 U jr  H o U S e ! lO l ( !
based on U. S. Department of Ag-

' ^ a « ! ; i r e u l a t e d  , a n n  | S p e H l l i n g  O f  1 ^ 0 1 0 6
■jagaziPn, reports that the five oth-j CXhLLEGE STATION. — Often 
« r  elate 1 in the billion idoUar farm household membctrs managing the 
c a ^  income, bracket v.-ere: Iowa, | family income estuna/te that they 
w ith  $2,058,^01,000; Illinois, $1,- have put aside enough cash to 
120.060,000;^ Minnesota, $1,164,- take care of living expanses for 
56R.OOO; Mis ouri, $1,000,281,000; the month, cr.ly to discover a

week or so before the first thatK ansas. $1,000,790,000.
1950 U. S. cash farm funks are all used up. Much

In 'this space, yea’ll find “The House of ihe Week” with faU descriptions. This
listed here. . .  See them to help you with your

Home Furnishing Problems.

Showers Hold Up 
Cotton Gathering
misty w’cathcr has held cotton 
gathering to a minimum here 
recently. Around the w’eekcnd.

rom? w a s $27,920,746,000, com -

Ife Cotton Quota
•For Next Year

of this worry can be avoided, says 
Gladys Darden, home manage.ment 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, if the 
family will develop a plan for 

I spending. |
I This plan or bukget might 
i serve as a guide for what the fam- |

l l t l
.V-

%•

I idowners throu.i;hout the Ter- l‘ am .which includes conservation 
, and Y-*akum area will be in -‘ of roil, water, range, timbei and 
tert ti“d i”  the announcement b y ‘ wildlife.
:he A-^ociation of Texas Soil Con-. Editorial offices will be main- 
,-c-rvation Super\’isors that a new tained in the Wilson Building in 
publication, “ Soil and Water,”  will Temple, wihere long-haridled 
be launched the latter part of organization, the Association of 

■ December, designed to help fur- Texas Soil Conservation District' 
,thcr tihe conservation of land Supervisors, has its headquarters, 
through the far-flung conserv'a- : John B. Cole, executive director 
tion district program which now of the association, will serve as 
covers 95 per cent o f the entire | editor. He was formerly with the 
state. [Texas State Soil Conservation

The Terry-Yoakum area is in  ̂Board and has had wide experi- 
. , ^he Cochran-Yoakum-Terry Soil.ence in agricultural and conserva-

An unusual  ̂ Con-servation District, serx'ed by I tion w'ork.
SCS technicians with headquar- j Louis Reid, natit-e of Ft. Worth, 
ters in Brownfeld. j is managing editor. His experi-

.. , J 4U ♦ __ publication is being spon- ence includes publishing a cam-
L rancheismunity newspaper in Fort worth,
duceti 21^100 me rain. ,  . Jk  "h o  are members o f soil conser-! reporter for the Fort Worth Star-

 ̂  ̂ perio o ■ \-ation districts, which now cover, Telegram and Fort Worth Press,
by 142,327.400 acres in Texas. I He is a graduate of the University

During Tuesday night thunder , 
rolls as if summer, '>nd 46 100 H. B. Fox o f Taylor w ill serve

w e  r e i v e d  -a release lart week j, , ^
.seetetury -o f Agneulture,

€2hr>rlt?“ F; Branr.an that there
the

that
*woiiW no quota on either long 
staple oc uplarxl cotton for the 
J952 crop year. Currently, he an- 
ni>unc&'', we find oursehes not 
only c:^siderably short of quota 
pos3tion, even with a considerable 
carryHvs’cr.

cac.i member could have a 
part in the planning. Miss Dar- 

, den says that first, tn.e family as 
a group should ic\>cide what it 
w'll need, what it w’unts most, 
end what its goals for the year 
are to be. If a record of expense.- 

, is kept, the specialist believes, 
' i.mprovcments in spending can be 

*• Hcr*ld agrees wî h many vic.’alizcd and earh member will 
farmers wo have talked with that ur kerstand better what the fin- 
fhcT.:, sC'Ditld not have been any n„r.cirl problems are.

1950. buv the Ag. Dept. , study the income expected dur- 
^ g h l_  o.hcrwdse. It 'seems from • ...g ,he coming vc-r and ILt first 
^ m g  he release that the whole ,,.„.e p.eeds such as food,
^ngis_baac.i on a very tinespun.,i,,;„mg, n̂d housmg. Insurance
_ .*2 leaway er i inrtailmcnt payments should
to r drouth :r  ln.-cct depredations.; s, nr

The tjuota, according .to Mr.’

r-v

Branr.r.u, is bast'd on the theory 
iimt The total supply exceeds the 
•normni” • supply by 8 p>er pent. 
Just, how anyone tan know in ad- 
^nce what world will demand 
next yehr.or ihe next. is beyond

place in the records, too. 
' Add up the 'csitimated excer.res 
and cPmparo the total with that

‘ends and
cf the estimated income. If 
fail to meet”  stufy the plan , , .
again to sc; wnore adjustments 
can be made. It may b3 that 
some unecesrary =tems will have

FARM & R.\NCH House Plan 
No. 20 is adaptable to many areas 
of the South. It is desi;;ncd for 
com.''or*ahle living and conveni
ence.

The L-shaped j>i rail would be 
a very desirable exten-ion to the 
living room, an.; mid t even dou
ble "f-ir a guest room in the sum
mer and on holiday oaca.-ions.

•A. movable fcookca-e between the 
living and dining areas are su.g- 
gested to give privacy during 
meals, but it could be movt."  ̂ wlicn 
la.ge greups are present.

The arrangement of the kitchen

V..

in h rain was in the USWB eaug 
Wednesday a. m., an:; while the 
d izzie had let up, it was still 
dm y. In the pa I two weeks 
of light showers some inch has 
fallen.

In places on the harder hand., 
the wheat had beuun to need 
n oi ’ ore badly, and e \n the san- 
ciicr la.T' ks hov.ed t'ne effect of 

, h >t d.ays inco August and little 
rain.

May-'ic the .-lowup in cotton 
 ̂ thtri- '- will p-ay ff in another 

lion. IVc ha\-c always bc- 
l.cvc'l t.ha* fanri";^ is the biggc.'it 
g rrble of any 1 1 - itim-ate occupa- 
ion.

100,000 far-seeing lando^ '̂ners to- a>s contributing edito;^ He \vmites 
ward a permanent land usage pro- for Collier’s magazin^ and num- 
gram wthich will keep Texas soil crous Texas papers.
pr'ductive from now on, Oayten 
Puckett, president of the associa
tion and a landowner and active 
rancher at Ft. Stockton, said.

‘ Soil and Water” will be pub- 
li:hc<l monthly, starting the latter 
I rt of December, and will con-
t;fin upwards of 50 pages devoted 
to -all t ha.‘<cs of the district pro-

^4 -mfS 00 • -

I

T' e fa -t .50 nights of racing at 
R'* cvelt Raceway shower, that 
42.4 per cent of the favorites 
■- hi a Iked up victories.

: to be left o ff the list. Mor^ use 
matter is now settled may be made of free eommun ty 

our farmers can  ̂services. Ways in which to in. 
ylant th-o lield, pasture, garden crease the incom.c may b 
and orchard m cotton if they like, side:ed by the family.

But t«i6 
for *1952, and

con-

bath i.-', good. All 
i.s concentrated 

very sm.-dl area and 
stalled for a m.'n'inuni co't. Opa
que glass in the 
dow.s eliminates 
blinds.

Vi-j will find the kitchen

perch or workroom enclosed, but Nashville, Tenn. Order by num- 
it h-ts four largo windows on one ber—Plan No. 2920. Blue prints 

Oi th- to give plenty of light and are adequate for any faian car-
in one ventilation. This enclo.suie i op- penter or for any farmer handy 

can be in. ti. nal since the porch would be with tools, 
verv nice in m il' er climates wven

Did; Ik.rlr.ki, former second 
ba;cman of the Brookl>m Dodgers,, 

n-'W pl. ying for Portland in the 
Pacific Coast League.

Eme«t Lee Lu.'wnck of Dallas is 
advertising manager. Ludwick is 
an experienced advertising man, 
attended school at UCLA end w-es 
a photo pilot in the Navy for five 
years curing the war.

Dorothy Mahler o? Temple, for
merly with the Temple ’Telegram, 
will be circulation manager.

____^ _______________________f
“ While the magazine is designed 

Mnry Rc^-nolds, a filly owned for landowning naembers of ttie 
by tobacco man W. N. Reynolds, suil conservation districts o f the 
wt 1  the Hambletonian in 1033 in state, it w ill be of interest to bus- 
t’le thir.i heat when the lead colt inoss and professiorkal people and 
st rnbl d nearing the finish line, others interested in Texas’ fore- 

. The trailing filly swept on to vie- ' most resource, its land, and frank- 
‘ ory. . ly wc invite all to bceofne sub-

-------- scribers,”  Cole said. “ 'The price is
Howie Judsen, pitcher for the $3 a year.”  The magazine w ill 

Chicago \\’hite Sox, is a native be a non-profit enterprise devoted 
of Hebron, 111., and plaj-ed ball to consciwation of our agricuRur- 
for the University of IKnois. lal natural resources, he added.

l:al. .’•o:cm w;n- screencdl However, in cooler 
the neet for arc.i it would be more usable when 

enclosed.
If you cl i not care for the hori-

• • •

frigiiiaire Sales and Service
• • ,• ♦

* — '  V o u r  C o m p l e t e  A p p l i a n c e  S t o r e  —

'..■.F.W.Si. & A.rPLlAKCE CO.• •

» V i V s t  P h o n e  255-

pcai"Jy attractive. The counter zontal lines whiLh we have .tres;- 
,T5gcc ;s well divi«kd on bfth j-q  ̂ use 12-light wk'.dow 
side.'' of the range, .an,; there 
b;o;im ckiset. F ’mily m .ik ca: 
easily be ."crvcd in the kit hen.

V iC bedro rns are of very :<.r; 
fortr.ble size. Tha m ;'tt.r I 4

and just ’ ho pord.; posts instead j. 
-• of the strong horizontal idcccs in- 

jdirated. It will be attractive cith- 
- er wav.

by
ED W . MITCHELL

Farm Advisor
General Electric Station WGY

r-OTi has two cl 
bedroom ha  ̂ one.
1 ti'.o V. :r' > crn 
■ rtth.'Oi'-m ’.
V. ray- -j:-’ pV ••
I n .r .h .- i'th  r:-..

I -> .V-- r t !

a

You can obtain blueprint. for 
thi'* TF.RRY COHNTY HFR \LD- 
F.trm Ranch Plan No. 4920 and 
a hrrdly !i 't ma'criels by which 
y.:'i c- n i ’ ->n o y -ur oonr’.ruction 
(o t . '. ■ . S“n1 <̂1 t., Rai’ ’-
j i "  F-itor Farm ^  V r -  i-:.y n’ h-
I r.: ■; -ul* h. Di rtt. T.-193.

HlGGiiffiO Iiffl - BARTLETT CO.
— FOR—

' and building materials of ail kinds.

i*.\Fl I1 \  T.H.T. 1 ’S
* t v x 'T M !, < \* ̂  
k c : i ' . >. V . • V'1 ' ' ’ ■,
1; 1 i X'. ' i re a I ’ s;s'" r . ’r.oi t t!:e

1 tall bu 
 ̂ . 1

ildlng'; than cut in the tall

,N Act rdiP" to 1 1 c .1t ion
V ‘ - X .-\ . '. l  .s r. ' ’ J1

“A 'l :;t
it

dnngcrou in iU'':l arc-:

SPECIAL MONEY-SAVINS OFFER
TO OUR READERS

O* tr.L 'rolor vchivlo
dcabi;. in 1950, rural accidnnfs ac- 
caunted for 24,800 aiT-d mishap' in 
cities 10,200. T .e  rate- cf deaths 
per 100,000,000 mile.s traveled was 

i 10.5 in rural a r t a n  ’ l.G in 
cities.

For o limited time only, ycu cen receive 
THIS liEWSPAPER for one full year

• p [ u s a
Flve-ycrr sabsriijjilcn to
FAR/w AMD RAMCH-SOUTiiEr.N ADPdCl*::

V.Xdl l i t :  RFfORDEI)
V > r'N>L\. — ' P '— T ’ e \V1 ■ of 

*rto N't ; ■ -are r eht'd r- the ycarr
"rt hy .

When th:' X; ;/■ f.-'-npic.-’ Vit-n-
rr. t'TOy foiird I tc -."rcr’t-
,i Pi fa’ hcr of Johann St"nus.s, 
r.o wrote the immort il “ Blue 

’^'•nube Waltz,”  v.-ts listed ac a 
‘‘Christianized Jew”  in a 1762 
marringc register.

Rather than risk Viennese wrath 
by banning the “ Blue Danube,”  
the Nazis removed the register. 
They substituted a photostatic 
copy that indicated Strauss’ an
cestor was an “aryan.”

The original, shipped off to Ber
lin, now has been returned to 
Vienna. The photostatic copy 
lies beside it as a permanent in-

a $2.00 value

iST $ l .C 9 val»J2

Herald Want Ads Get Results! crimination of the Nazi regime

Q. I have a straw hat which has 
gotten wet and lost its sizing. I 
would like to know what I could 
use to repL fC it and make the hat 
Criii. It would have to be a 
chemical tliat rain would not 
harm, ns the t.riein.al was.

A .  I n q u i r i n g  t o  f i n d  n  £ o o j  s o l u t i o n  t o  
y o u r  n r u h l e m  o f  s s i v a f t i n t f  y o u r  
s t r a w  h a t  h a t  y l e l d t - d  scTcral I d e a s  
— S4i n i e  u n i i |U < > ,  s . , m e  I i e l i « f u l ,  a n d  
t o i m -  i n t u l l i i i C .
W o - i i i - n  l i i i s  I K  w  h a t s  a n d  c a n n o t  
u n i ’ c r s t u n d  t h e  I o f c  a n d  l o y a l t y  
a  m a n  f . - . - l s  t * » ' *3r d  a  h a t  a s  I t  b o -  
c o n -  -s  o l d  a n d  d r< -r< -p l»  I n  i t s  d e -  
c l l n i n i t  > 1 '  « r » ;  h n v  > , .  r .  I p a s s  t h o s e  
s u K ; . '  - i t i o i i s  a l o i i i L  t o r  IS h a t  thk-y  a r e  
w»>ri h.
1 t h r o w  t h e  b a t  a w a y  a n d  f t e t  a  
n e w  o n e .
3 T a k e  i t  t o  a  h a t  -^ l iop  w h e r e  t h e y  
c l e a n  a n d  b l o c k  h . i t s .
3— M a k e  a  t h i n  t ' l l u t i n n  o f  w a l l -  
p a p e r  s I z i n i T ;  I m n i . - i t o  t h e  h a t  a n d  
f i o t  s o m e  f r i . - m l  t o  --ti i p e  i t  t o  y < - u r  
n r t i d  w h i l e  v e t  w i t i i  t h e  w . i r m  p l t i e  
S o l u t i o n  a n t i  t h e n  l a y  i t  a w a y  t o  
d r y .
' l l i r s e  a d d e d  t h o u g h t s  a r e  m y  o w n  
a n d  o f l e r i ' d  I n  a  f r i t  n d l y  s p i r i t .  
S u b s t i t u t e  a  w a t u i m o l o n  o r  o t h e r  
f o r m  f o r  y o u r  < i i* n  h e a d  i f  y o u  u n -  
d . T t a k e  t o  d o  t h e  J o b  a t  h o m e .

Q. Can you tell rre of a, goxl grass 
.and weed killer to kcc;) dowm sod 
m a gravel tlrtve\v;iy.* Could 
kerosene be Piirinkicd on this are.i 
am] wouM it Ik? alvisublc to do 
this.>

A .  t i r a n k  c a s e  d r a i n i n i t s  w l i i c h  y o u  r a n  
l ( e t  f r v e - o f - c h a r | t e  f r o m  m o s t  l i M i n t l  
s t a t i o n s  w i l l  k e e p  d > > w n  m o s t  o f  t h e  
w e e d s  a n d  f t r a s s .  T h e . n  s p o t  s p r a y  
w i t h  r l o a n l n i l  s o i t t t i o n  o r  a n i m a t e ,  
t o  k i l l  e x t r a  t o u f i h  w e e d s  u r  f t r e s s .  
Oc at: u s e  k e r o s  -le-.

Q.

I am having trouble with J -p 
nese bwtlt in my g rt-.’ -n. $ - .e 
,’ears .:go I rvi U ,ii ng tr'pc ir 

bee*!: ■ .. on
nn you i 

alxjut the t'ki- 
tr.p ? A“ y in - 
8-i't t will be

T r a p s  a r e  n o t  x e r y  e i7 . i - f i v e  p i k I t h #  
b i  k t  trt ; I e t r t i : rt>l f  r  a  w *- i e  
n r * - I  I s  t o  i r t o .  a l l -  t ’ '• T  i i  
“ m i l k y "  U i t f )  ell t  -y  i i i a
f.ruh 1. In l ie f “di'ti, t!'i- c ■ >1t to ■ r.,y thiir..ii<ihlv w!|h l-iH'— 
a le-arupf ul tu ii ...lUuiis of waier.

v.’-.cn it IS

PLANS AND SPECinCAIIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION  

on all and any 
HOME BUILDING

Prices equal to any based on same srrade at home 
or abroad.

aCEROSSIlTH LUMBER CO.
»aa>a>aiaia>e

Will you pli- c ’ '! 
lu.ie to trim a v ■ 'j v. ’ v 
tree? I 1- i\ e a ‘ . u. ul t“ce . i 
t;;c br,. . ’ le-; . re _ !1 on the 
ground. .M..:;v iunt-s uon be re- 
tii .'C'd at one t rie.
U i l i f . i v l e p r  - t y l o i  " ' l l . a r - d  > . «  <'n.> 
p r u n e  c ff  a s  m i i e ' l i  a -  y o i i  v  i - . l i ,  
w h ' l l  r  i t  s u i t s  y i  i i r  I ' - i i i  . ' . l i t  i ;  
h o W '-  r ,  n ' . o s t  t p r u n i t i i -  i s  i i i - ; e  
i n  W i o t u r  i . h c n  i m - s  a r e  d o r m a n t ,  
t i u t  r l i '  -e- a n d  d o  n o t  le -a v ,  s t i l l )  o f  
b i  a . ' i e ' h i ' s .

Can y-rtu tdl me whut time of t’-.e 
yerir to cut s-m- - , so they v, '! 
not grow up .'i. :;-t .'
T h e r e  i s  n o  s u c i i  t i m e .  C u t  s u n a r  
€ T  • • t l o T  h r - j ' h  w h i i i r i . T  y o u  l i . i v c  
t i m e  a n d  t h e n  L ee-t) i . i . y  a n d  i . i l  n .  '.v 
i t r o ' . M l i  s p r a y e d  \ i l t h  a  v . .  -1
k i l i r r  u n t i l  m >  m o r e  i i . w  { i r i o r t h  
a p p e a r s .  T h e  3- 4- I >  I s  a h s n r h e - d  1 y  
t h e  l e . i v . * s  a n d  c a r r i e d  t o  l l i e  l o f t t  
a n d  k i l l s  t h e m .
A M  s t o r e s  s i - l l  2* 4- I > ,  u n d e r  l a r i ' - i i . i  
t r a d e  n ' l m e s ,  a n d  d i r e c . l o i i k  a r c  o n
c a i r t i  r  i " k . i > . i - .

lit BUY COTTON
’*7

618 W. Main St.

THE PEMBERTON INSURANCE BLDG.

Next Door to Tudor Buick Co.

Dewev Martin Dee Poindexter

.\r’

B O T H  f o r  o n l y  $2.25

This nevatj-aper and the I'jubli. hors of ''
Farm  and Ranch-Soi them Agricultur- ^
1st, the South’s farm magazine,
•re coop;-rating to bring you this spe
cial value m profitable reading.

AH for one low price you will be able 
to have the latest local and world-wide 
news from this newspaper . . . and 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur
ist will bring you the newest in agri
cultural information, plus entertaining 
features for every member of your 
family.
This offer is good only until June^O,
1951. for effective that date the rates 
of Farm  and Ranch-Southern Agricul
turist will be virtually doubled. You 
SAVE TWO WAYS by using this cou- 
poQ TODAY. If you arc already receiving either publication regularly, 
this order will be added to yoiur present term.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
B «x  752, Brownfield, Texas

Ye*, here’s my $ ...........  I want a full year’s subscription to yo',:r news-
paper plus the next 60 monthly issues of Farm and Ranch-Southern Ag.-l- 
cutturist at this special price.

. If « Ii M&TERIAL

Name Address

.............-............................................  State .....................
(Your order cannot be accepted unless postmarked by June 20, 1931)

4x4’s 4 6 s — 2x6’s T. & G.
1x4 s - -  1x6 Car. Sdg, —  1x6 Rgh. 

Hay Rack Loops
Stake Pockets,. Fnd Gate Sets and Bolts

See Us for Complete Stock Building Material

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 173
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W . Hill

iMim

WHY PAY RENT ?
When you can pay as low as $100.00 

down and $30.00 per month 
And Own Your Own Home!

SEE
AVINGER LUMBER CO.

Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

“The Home of Good Houses**
*‘Built to Order**

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.
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H. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO. :|
719 West Broadway PHONE 43 |

THEY LEAD THE FIELD. . . . The Beautiful Chrysler and Exciting New Plymouth at

^  Quota Still 
Far Below Goal

“•We are a long way from reach- 
ifeigl'VE^ quota for the USO,”  Saw-

FFA NEWS HERE’S NEWS FROM WELLMAN
Members of ti.e local chapter Friday, Nov. 2, was homecoming jclded to lot people know that he 

of the Future Farmers of Amen- i for Wellman. The exes were all still e-cisted and that summer had 
ca met in the Ag room at the j welcomed. The event w'as high- 1  gone for this year. Hot chocolate 
school Monday night. After the lighted by the football game, helped Chav.- out those present at 
opening ceremony, a business ses-i which was held at Wellman. The , (the box supper. Expressions of 

O r^ a m , county c airman, group vo t-: scores were 25-14 in Meadow’s ; thanks are due those who braved

Thanks For the 
Tickets Anyivay

Anderson to Be WTCC 
Speaker at Amarillo

Ited W'ednesday. Quota has 
k sea. for $1040, or approxi- 

$5 for each Terry county 
^ y u t th e  service.

are 226 boys now serv- 
UL'OL'Oie armed forces from Ter-

rjyr cBcnty, and we are makmg a,, ^  ^ ^ steers for hte local show; 33 heed!igrgrkay appeal for fuXKls to help -
^ . A • * ' ot breeding stock m hogs mclud-Mkjnxzfi entertainment loc these,. ® ^

»  ^  ^  'ing 12 gilts. Claud Cypert, chap-
9mrrsi^ Mr. Graham said. I ^  j  - .v.- - , ter treasurer, reported m the reg-

Ofenfvs can be mail€*d to James , ^   ̂  ̂ ,̂ ô o c..

ed to give Jerry Bullard and j favor. The football sweetheart,' the perilous weather to help our 
Clyde Trotter a gilt each, for one I Patsy Hyman, was presented with j queen, Sharon Thomas. Her box 
of their projects. ja bouquet of red roses. |wCiich had a miniature queen cm

Richard Ridgeway gave a report First Grade New’S ^  Kmk, Tom-

Mrs. Jackson was ill Monday 
and Mrs, Lanious taught both

on the Supervised Farm program, 
stating the chapter now has 54

5'  Dallas ,communityy chair- 
rund as^sting in the drive

Bill

ular fund the chapter has $262.54, 
other FFA funds include1 and

dtrlndiK*" Johnny Kendrick,
Virgil Crawford,, 

g a f ig jy. and L. G. Smith.
community chairmen in- 

Mrsi. Lcxiis Peeler at Mea- 
'♦ w .  Mrs. Miller Rich at Wellman,: 
saaFUBf O /Mien at Tokio.

$260. He also gave a repiort on 
jlhe concession field at Cub Field.

rooms. The first grade box sup
per was a huge suucess for such a 
small bunch of children. The pro
ceeds go towar their queen, Caro-

my Warren, for several ’oUars. 
King Tommy received a beautiful 
cake baked by Mrs. Rowden, to
be given to the one paying the 
most for a box. We regret that 
the relati\"es of Delores Falcon 
figured in a wreck although De-

lyn Warren. The contest for the ^^0
queen closes at 4 p. m., Monday, hospital with

iNov .12. It is understood that i welcome
JuTi , .uu o Coronation prt^ram is pro- _  ___ _' John H. Happ, of the South' . , Delores back to school.

gressing nicely. The first grade.

Bi31 .Ascheni>eck Jumps 
eXa  ̂ Tlbe Herald

week. Bill Aschenbeck, tax ! 
for the city, stated that! tnrting Monday two students 

•wasSaEcler let him down last week from the Agriculture Ed’ucattonal 
40A fes> iTolleclion reports. He had depaidment at Texas Tech w ill b e , 
lasSi’Xttetl itiore than $15,000 b y , in Brownfield High school for a

Plains Health Unit, ga%.e an in- ^ Hal-! F «“ tlh Grad, N e «

; loween Day. Refreshments o f ap- j The fourth ĝ â dc is very happy 
pies, canidy and bubble gum were about the amount o f money re
served to the forty-tw’o present' ccived from their rummage sale, 
that day. After bobbing for ap- The 4tlh grade sjxmsored a box 

iwuiis uiVAcia \wiii U.1V I ^  listening to Halloween supper November 6. Mar>' .^dair
'stories, the children saw f'.eir first'missed school last w’cek, conv’ales- 
■ ghost, but they were only amused cing from a tonsillectomy. Wc 
i because the had already been told hope she wall soon be back in

teresting discussion on the con
trol of rodents on farms, then 

I show'ed two films on the control 
I of rats.
I The meeting closed with the 
I regular
iments were served to 55 members.

that there were no real ghosts. 
•After trying to guess who was im- 
persenating the ghost they were

school.
Fifth Grade News

The fifth grade wishes to thank 
all the mothers who helped -in the^  4 - rr,v. told w'ho :t W’as and much toOclwtcT 13, and going strong. Isix weeks trammg course. They ■ , . •. 1 , o ♦^  ^ • 4.iT J their surprise it was Margaret,rummage sale Saturday.

W «if. next time oui* reporter, will observ’e m the FFA depart- , -i.r , ! '
Bill remove the bubble ment for two weeks, then they i j Sixth Grade News j

ajaso 'i>v>m his mouth, and maybe w ill teach four weeks. Brownfield i Third Grade News j “ B '’ Honor Roll: Cynthia
i)i* better . understood. Now | was selected last year as a teach-i The third grade realized $33.50 Smith, Godfrey Baldw’in, Molly j

SCs: 3FOUT time to say something er training center for trainees' from the box supper w'hich w’as Earp, Patricia Thomas, Lynda j
xncaBL. Bill. from Ag-Ed department at Tech, held Thursday night, Nov. 1. The. Watts, Larry Breazealc, La Rue^

---------- :----------------  --------------------------- - proceeds w’cre large when it is Sex, Freeman Sanson, Margaret
afcssjd Want Ads Get Results! Herald Want Ads Get Results! realized that Old Man Winter de-'Ingram, Glenda Christopher, Dan-!

The Herald has received free
pas-ses to the International L ive
stock Show in Chicago which 
runs from the 24th to Dec. 1. We| 
thank the management for the' 
passes, but after looking all i 
lihrough the inclosure, we found 
no rail or bus pass. Not e\’en one \ 
on the airways, although we would i 
not have used it anyway. j

Eve nthoug hwe wise-cracked 
about the rail tickets, you would 
be surprised at the number of 
I>eople fiom  this area that do at
tend this great show—the show 
of all livestock shows.

I Mrs. Della Wooley o f Portales,
IN. M., is visiting in the home of 
I her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Lang- 
Iford, in the Challi? community.

ny Ixic, James Weaver, BiU Ad
ams.

Eighth Grade News 
Junior Higih was defeated by 

Meadow Thursday evening. Anoth
er game will be played next 
Thursday.

J. D. Roberts Sr. visited his 
daughter in Ft. Worth and grand
daughter o f Dallas over the w’eok- 
end o f October 26-28.

ACCEPTS POSITION IN 
FRENCH MOROCCO

; Mr. Sam R. Hunter has accept- 
UJ a position as senior inspector 
in Electrical Engineering in French 
Morocco. Mr. Hunter has been 
working for Southwestern Public 
Service in Lubbock. He is the son 
of Mrs. Sue Hunter of Brownfield 
I and Mr. Boone Hunter o f Lub
bock. A ll formerly lived in Brown- 

! field.
I Mrs. Sue Hunter is a represen- 
J tative for F. E. Compton & Co., 
' .Tid secretary for the Board o f 
Governors for Compton. She- is 

[being transferred to Hale Center 
from Brow’tifield.

AMARILLO.-*- Problems facing 
the Gilmcr-Aiken education pro
gram w ill be discussed by R. B. 
(Bob) Ari.-ierson, chairman of the 
State Board of Education, at the 
34th annual convention o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to bo held in Amarillo November 
14. 15 and 16.

At 41, Anderson is one of the 
leading national figures in the 
petroleum industn,’. He retired 
recently after ser\'ing four terms 
as president of the Texas-Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Association.

'Truckers Pay Highway i
I Taxes and Fines j
I AUSTIN, —To help stem
'the tide of Texas’ rapidly ideplet- 
i itig highvi’ay and road funds, more 
!than 21,000 truck operators paid 
'over one million dollars into the 
■ state roaid coffers last year.
I The pa>-ments were not volun
tary contributions, but represeht- 

jed $1,071,387 paid in fines and 
'additional truck license and reg- 
, i.stration fees as a result of the 
arrest o f 21,577 truck drivers 
caught violating the highway law’s.

Looe Miller received treatment 
at the Trea.iaway-Daniell hospital 
rcN’eral davs this w’cek.

PHONE 43■■ - » ---------- —• •

Stove Blast Claims;
Third Victim Mcmday

• • • • • 
(Delayed) • . ••

The third viotinv o f the kero» 
sene stove explosion Sunday at tl|e 
home of a Latin-American family 
near Gomez, Velio Volancia, 11, 
dietd at d:30 p. m., Monday, .in 
Treadaway-Daniell hospital

The girl’s mother, Mrs. PoUorta*" 
Vcdancia, 36, <lied at 5 a. m- anii 
her lO-month-oLd ‘ sister, Janip,* 
died at 1 a. m. AU had sustained 
third degree bums oVer their en
tire bodies ^when 'the * Stove, ^ex
ploded. •. ■ ■

’Three other children were treaty 
ed for minor bums and\rel<
The father was visiting the for^  
mer family home in Big Sj 
and Velio, only family member 
able to speak Englisii^ •was con
scious long enough to tell * that 
the stove exploded, w’hen * her 
mother tried to light it. TSie fam
ily, originally from Big Spring, 
had been living and working on 
the Den-.or K e lly  farm three 
miles norih o f Gothef- *,

Funera’’ services for the ‘ three 
w’ere held at 5_ p. m, Wednesday 
in the Brownfield Catholic church • 
W’ith the Rev. Charles' White of 
Lubbock officiating. Burial was* in 
the Old Terry county cemetery

Hi

■:3S

'V  ■' « y  «

B y  & TIRES
By

BATTERIES
Electric defroster shield Fits 
all cars.

THE VERY BEST 

MONEY CAN  

BUY!

4  m

If you kiave your own Antifreeze bring it by and we’ll 
pul it in your radiator at no cost to you 

If Not, We Have It!
Let us keep your car in good condition with onr 

Expert Wash and Grease Jobs.
W E W ILL  CALL FOR AND  DELIVER YOUR CAR  

TO A N Y  ADDRESS IN TOW N

MAR R SERVICE
m 322 S. First Phone 756 m

FORMERLY CRITES SERVICE STATION

★ ★ ★

A Message of Importance 
To Every Automobile Driver 
In The State of Texas

ic

HERE'S WHAT SHOULD K im W  ABOUT THE 
NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBiLITY LAW

2

f f

Euforcettjeut Begins January 1, 1952, On this date, the new safety Respor ,ibility Law,

as passed by the Legislature, goes into effect. This law was designed to protect you against financially Irccspon.- 

'  sible drivers and owners of motor vehicles involved in accidents. It affects all drivers and motor vehicle owners 

(except Federal, State, County and City-owned cars).

What I\\ust You Do After An Accident? under existing laws, you must file a written

report to the Department o f Public Safety if your car is involved in an accident where there is a deatli, aii injury 

or property damage in excess o f $25. Under the new law, a written report must be filed uitinn ten days if your 

car Is in an accident resulting in death, injury or property damage in ekeess o f $100.

You DonH Have to Carry Liability Insurance, But, , , I f  you are not insured ^

against bodily injury and property damage liability, you must be able to deposit with the Department o f Public 

Safety security equal to the estimated damage, not exceeding $15,000.00, to cover all claims growing out o f an 

accident anywhere in Texas in which you or your motor vehicle were involved. I f  you cannot establish financial 

responsibility for the future, your driver’s license and your motor vehicle license plates are autonudcalfy 

suspended.

It’s Easy to Establish Einancial Responsibility with a motor vehicle liability insor«

ance policy. I f  you do not now have such a policy, call your local insurance agent today. He is a qualified insur- V 

ance counselor who will be happy to adv’ise you concerning your needs.

.1 .

What is the Minimum of Your Liability ? The law permits each driver to establish .

the following minimum limits o f liability: up to $5,000.(X) for injuries sustained by one person; up to $10,000.00 ; 

for all personal injuries resulting from one accident, and up to $5,000.(X) for property damage. You do not have 

to establish such liability but it is the easiest way. . • . : *

5 1 Select An Established Insurance Agent. ■ M BThe Agents listed below know tho'in*

■ ■ surance business and represent well-known dependable capital stock insurance companies. . •

These agents are not of the kind that are here today and gone tomorrow. Their names, are*. .
listed in the telephone directory. A  telephone call will find them ready to serve you-̂ —neft*• • •
only N O W — but YEARS from now. CALL the one of your choice.

. * . *
t

•  *.•*
THIS M ISSAOI P R IS fN n D  IN THi M IILIC  INTEREST RYt

• *
’• • .

MEMBERS TERRY COUNTY INSURANCE EXCHANGE
i

Akers & Dallas
%

Tarpley Ins. Agency
Terry County Ins. 

McKinney’s Ins. Agency 
John Cadenhead, Meadow

Robert L. Noble •• • •
A. W. Turner Agency
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Automobile 

Owners!!
The new Financial Responsibility Law for Texas

goes into effect on JANUARY L 1952!
Iliis law imposes SEVERE PENALTIES

on those involved in accidents that cannot show they 

are financially able to take care of aD their liability 

caused by tbe accident!

YOU CAN LOSE: Your Drivers License and
Registration Certificate

Let us protect YOU from the penalties of this law
» • •

with insurance. Only $25.00 per year will protect
\

you from aU penalties under the law.

Sensational Offer
Buy your insurance from us and pay for it by the 

month! Our installment department is now open to 

serve you.

PAY FOR YOUR INSURANCE IK E  YOU PAY
FOR YOUR CAR.

Dip Pemberton Says:

"YODR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD 
AT THE PEHBERTON AGENCYf f

PHONE 749 618 W. MAIN

The Pemberton
Agency

‘Where Insurance Is A Business —  Not A S 
NEXT DOOR TO TUDOR BUICK CO.

Shetland Is Mascot On Special Packard 
Train For Dealers From Lone Star State Of Christ News
LAND MARK TO KEEP 
ABREAST OF TIMES!

Since there are many people 
“ living on wheels”  these days, 
Mrs, Homer Winston is changing

(Delayed)

At least one Terry county Shet
land pony has gone to the city, 
r*f îng a .special train from Dallas 
to Detroit, Mich., and “ rates”  a 
lot in a hotel in Detroit where

I the Snappy Tourist Court to the Packard dealers, along with Mon- 
“ Winston Trailei Haven,”  and n ow ! ey Price of Brownfield is staying! 

jCias space for 23 trailers, Mr. aixi Mrs. Price and Dr. and
The courts, located at 204 Ta- Mrs. E. C. Davis donned their 

h<^a Road, is really a landmark western regalia aiKi went to Dal- 
in Brownfield, as it was among las Oct. 23, leaving ther Wed- 
the first tourist courts built here, nesday on a special “ Packard”  
and she and he late husband op- train with more than 500 dealers 
crated the courts with a service j and fr-ends from the Lone Star 
station. Mrs. Winston is improv- ■ state. They are in Detroit seeing 
ing the grouYXls, and plans to build the new 1952 Packard demonstra- 
a new office building with Jiving ted, and each couple will drive 
quarters, and with the removal ‘ new cars home, arriving here next 
of the courts w ill have space for Tuesday or Wednesday.
42 trailers.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY , NOVEMBER *9, .ISCIA*

„ ^Crescent flOl Cbnrcfa’
and Mrs. Sid Ahns Bell of Brown
field on October 21, weighing 5 
lbs. 14 oz.

Terry Glenn Brackett, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leon Brack
ett of Browmfield on <3ct. 22, 
weight 6 lbs.

Judy Pearl Bass, bom to M r.<o«r servicemen this .week'. Qn* 
and Mrs. Otis Lee Bass of route Marion Bowers who is aboard
2, Brovb'nfieid, on Oct. 23, w eigh-. U. S. Erben between thfe 39Ch 
ing 7 lbs. 2’ 4 ozs, l^^d 40th parallel o f the, Shore*

Lonnie Wayne Green bom t o ’ ^f Korea. The other frotn-Elvto 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Green, 614 Bullard who is st^tion^ in Korea.

(Delayed) * ' .  . 
Minister, Jimmy Wood • • • . • 
301 N. Oak, Pho. 737 •’

We received letters from tw o ot

Dr. Davis and Mr. Fhice each 
I wore ten-gallon hats, boots, and

ii I

ii

Attend 
State Convention

I other western clothes f « • and

n f' %

R R n tK K  A ttpn il I “Money didn’ t forget his pipe,”
U d | IU d lO  r U lC l lU  ! ^  employees at Price

ImpQement company.
Mr. Price, who has been a ranch- 

Rev'. and Mrs. Jack Pearce of or all his life, raises Shetlands at 
the Calvary Baptist church; Rev. i his place seven miles north of 
and Mrs. John Taylor, and Mr.itowm. The district manager for
and Mrs. James Gunn, all o f West 
Side Baptist church; and from the

the Packard company in Dallas 
called him to send a Shetland to

First Baptist church, Mrs. Gladys bo mascot for the group from 
Moorhead, Mrs. Phredonia Evans, j Texas when they arrive in Detroit. 
Mrs. Hubert Colbert, Mrs. Addie | Someone will 'probably buy the 
Wisdom. Mrs. Etta Gillham and pony “ up no’th”  . . . and there is
Mrs. F. G. White attended the a wager that the little pony w ill
Baptist State convention in Hous- get homesick for Texas.
ton last week. —-------------------------

Several thousand per^ens at- ■ 1
tended the meeting, representing |4|||ol U i f p o  P p n H  
2.700 southern Baptist churches, * l i l l V O  l i ^ a u
with a membership o f 1 250,000. IJ O  W  I  M
On the last evening o f the con- lOi Ifiro* f v • I* Ifiuj

west Buckley, on Oct. 23, weigh
ing 5 lbs. 7Ĵ  ozs.

Janice Kaye Cobum, bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cobum, 102 
E. Ross, Oct. 25, 5 lbs, 8^4 ozs.

Nancy Claryce Gore, bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gore, 114 
u'cst Cardwell, Oct. 26, w’eighing 
8 lbs. 1 oz.

Ricardo Pacheco, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Pacheo o f Andice, 
Texas, on Oct. 27, weighing 6 lbs. 
8 »i ozs.

Barbara Dale Wagner, bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wagner, 1107 
N. First, Brownfield, Oct; 27, 
weighing 7 lbs. 8 ozs.

Judy Ann Fore, born to Mr.

Bro. Wood writes a letter, 
sends the little church' paper to 
these boys aboiit every two or 
three weeks. .

There were 309 m Sundigr 
School Sun., Oct. 23, and a hopn  * 
full at the morning w or^ ip  gar> 
vices. Sunday evening’s audience, 
was a little under 400. Bro. T  JC. 
Livingston conducted the so i^  * 
\*ice at both services.

The young people o f the Cits, 
cent Hill Churdi plan to co  te  
Lubbock Saturday afternoon, No
vember 10, for an all day servite 
there at the Broadway Chinxdi ol^ 
Christ. Our Young People’s choctis • 
will sing on the program.* This

and Mrs. H. H .Fore, Seagraves, people meet here.
Oct. 27, w'eighiing 7 lbs. 12 ozs. church building each Mon-

Glcnna Kay Mitchell, bom t o i^ ^  aftemoon for song driU and 
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Carey M itch-1 Practice. Bro. Horace Coffman, 
ell, 604 north Bell, Oct. 27, weigh-i minister o f the Broad-,
ing 8 lbs. 9 ozs. jway Church o f Christ in Lub-^

Edna Ruth Pendergrass, b om ' directs them in this prao- ̂
to Mr .and Mrs. E. E. Pender-
grass, route 2, Brownfield, Oct. j Sever^  members o f th© Cres- 
28, weighing 8 lbs. 8 ozs. ' eent Hiil chufeh plan to go to

Ronald Luker, born to Mr. and City next Sunday a fter-.
Mrs. Raleigh Luker, route 5, Oct.  ̂ Gospel Singing there

vention, Thursday night, Evange- Funeral services were held at
list BiUy Graham brought an in- 2 p, Sunday, for Mrs. tviUte 
spiring message on “The Bible 
and Current Events.”

f W ! B

a£4/irm"
WITH THIS NEW
3-E  C L E A N E R :
Rev olution.’.rv' new svvivcl-top 
lets you clf.Hi an average-size 

l i v i n g  room  w i thou t  once

:r.; . ing the cle.; -t !

^ ---- ^

, L. May, 81, at the Northside Bap- 
j tist church with Rev. John R. 
I Ferguson, Nazarene minister, of- 
I ficiating.

Burial w'as in the Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery under the d i
rection o f the Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

I Mrs. May passed away at 6:30 
a. m. last Friday in the local hos- 

: pital. She had been making her 
'home with a son-in-law and dau-I
ighter, Mr. and Mr.>. C. R. Jow'ers, 
j 520 north Fifth street. She had 
l'?cn ill for some time.

] She came to Terry county in 
11926 from Haskell county. Sur- 
, viv’oi'S inciiido 11 ons and daugh- 
I ter?, Mrs. Jowers of Brovt'nficld. 
;Mr;. H. M. Hasti:'-..:s, Lambrook, 
.\r;:., y r - .  M'>’ y Zahn, Dallas. 
.Mrs. Cary Hookney, Quanah, Mrs. 

.Ida W -'’ «, Claunch, N. M.. m :.- 
'FlizaL til M y. ,\U: tin, Mrs. Dora 
Erowm. G'jifp -rt. Mi: ., I.pon X. 
May «.f r  .vnfi- Id, . . S. and J. S.
f Fort Ŵ  : ana \V. T. May 

o f Ev m i  -H; Texas; 43 :».- idrhiI- 
elren ur.l -45 p’-f' it-':r-'-d:hildren.

27, 7 lbs. 11 OZS.
Charlotte Ann LaRue, bom to 

; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward La- 
i Rue, Gen. Del. Browmifeld, Oct. 
•28, 7 Ibfe. 13 ozs.

Annie Joy Peters, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Peters, route 2, 
Brownfield, Oct. 30, weighing 7 
lbs. 5 ozs.

Dderyl Mac Sherrill, bom to 
iMr, and Mrs. Rbnald Sherrill of 
] Tahoka, Oct. 30, w'eighing 6 lbs. 
\y/j ozs.

Mar>’ Etta Smith, bom to Mr. 
, and Mrs. M. B. Smith, route 3, 
, Brownfield, Oct. 30, weighirvg 6 
lbs. 15 ozs.

at 3 p. m. -The fall meetmg o f 
the Denver City Church o f Christ* 
begins next Sunday with Bro. Wm. 
Irv’in of Beytown doing the preach- 
irg.

Come worship with us at *iiy  
of our services, and listen to oar 
Radio Program over K TFY , Moiu 
day-Friday, 4:15.

Service For Mrs. 
Martin at Ropes

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 31,

, Yolanda Jean Altimore. bom to in First ^ p trs t  Church o f Ropes- 
Mr. anj Mrs. B. J. Altimore, *viHe for Mrs. M. W : Martin, «9.* 
Brownfield, Oct. 31, weighing 7 Mi's. Martin died at 7:15 a. m.
libs. 2̂ 2 ozs. Tuesday, Oct. 30, in a Lubbock

Marilyn Kay Halsell, bom to hospital where she had been aid- 
Mr. and Mr*s. Elmo HaLsell of rnitted Surrday following a stroke. 
Brownfield, Oct. 31. weighing 8 Rev. Louis Cass- of ^ R o p '^ lle
lb.-. 10 ozs. Fir.'t Baptist O'airch officiated.

• Leonardo Morin Jr., bom to Mr. - Burial w-as in Ropesville cemetery, 
and Mr.̂ . Leonardo Morin o f Survivors are her husband; a 
Brownfield. Ort. 31. weighing 7 son, Ray of Ropesv’ille; arxi a 
lbs. 13 ozs. daughter, Mrs. Wilma Longshore

J., y Rov.cna Brian, born to of Oressa. ^
C ' h. nd "Mrs. Sam Brian of Pallbearers w-ere Llo>-d Waertis^
’ .uc J, Brownf cld Xov. 1, wic'y’':- Everett Wallace, Tess Gregg, Otter 
ing 7 lbs. 6 '. ozs. Capt. Brian is Sims, O. V. Fuller and J. C. H op- 

chaplain in the Army A ’’~ per.
and has been stationed in Gcor- -------------  - -

,gia, and wdll soon go --verseas. ’ Advertise in the Hcraki. ‘ ,
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New  1951
HOME 

CLEANERModel AVC-815
i f  Most efficient cleaner made! 
ic  Extra-large "Throw-Away”  

b.ig!
i f  Circular exhaust— no air 

blasts!
i f  10 scientifically-designed  

attachments!

Come in or phone for a

FREE DEMONSTRATION!

GENE GUNN 
THIE STORE

Brownfield, Texas

AmtkoriM^  Deafer

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
VACUUM C L E A N E n S

OFFICERS

J O. GILLHAM
Prr«!d*f«t

LEO HOLMES

MUCE ZOIN9 
Vifr-Pr*»Jd»nt

NEWELL A. RtEO 
Sety.-Treerv.

DIRECTORS
/

f. O. GILLHAM 

GRADY GOODPASTURE 

LEO HOLMES

J B knight

JOE J AAcGOWANt

Wm J. McGOWAN 

A. AA. MUIDROW 

C. C. PRIMM 

J. M. TEAGUE. Jr.

BRUCE ZORNS

COUNSEL
• •  s

McCOWAN A McGOWAN

• • e «

; -

• • e

e •

LOOKS LIKE RENT. . .  FEELS LIKE RENT 
...B U T  IT BUYS YOU-A HOME!

Rent-like payments can pave the way to debt-free home-own- . 
ership! See one of the friendly Home Loan representatives * . •’ 
at BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. You’U find that . .* 
home-ownership is well within your reach! • *

W e’ll arranfre a bud|?et-built payment plan . . .  in which each : •. * 
payment covers interest, taxes and insurance . . .  as well*as .  

the principal! Furthermore, pre-payment is pennitted with-, 
out penalty! Go ahead with home-buying plans, see us for ’** 
a loan!

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR PAY^-BY-MAIL PLAN

- I t l i l J ^ r o w n f i e l c l  ^ ^ a v m c j s  o a n 7 \ s s o c i a t i o n  *

B R O W N F I C L O ,  T E X A S
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THE CUBS DEN
BHS News

• C U B S  B E N  S T A F F
Editor __________________ __________________ ___________ Christ Burda
Assistant Editor _____________________________________  Carrie Hudson
Sports Editors______________________Paul Billingrs and Bobby Latham
Business Manager -------------------------------------------------  Bob Ferguson

^Assistant usiness Manager ---------- ---------------------------  Wynelle Webb
]^>ypists __________________________  Carlon Brady and Roxanne Miller

Artist _____________________________________ _______  - Kay Szydloski
Reporters ______________________________  Dortha Abney, Gloria Little

and Jancy Johnson
Gossip Column __________ ______ __________ Joy Walser, Mickle Absher

and Ene Starnes
Assistant Business Manager__________________________ Wynelle Webb

Cubs Lead 35-7
• Over Muleshoe

About 1,500 fans “ froze this one 
out’ at Cub Stadium Friday night, 
ds the Brownfield Cubs cleared

• the way for the district title, ov
erpowering the Muleshoe Mules 
35-7. This is seven straight wins 
and second District 7-AA victory, 
making a tie for Uhe conference

^ead.
Their game with Littlefield on 

November 16 will be the decid
ing factor but the Cubs are on 
the way to being District Cham
pions.

Sparked by all the players in 
jerseys, who, according to Coach 
Toby Greer, “ like 11 brothers on 

*, the field,”  the Swan brothers, 
 ̂Fullback Howard and halfback 
/Joe’ Swan carried the pigskin in 

, * the first half as they accounted 
.for 27 o f Brownfield’s 28 points.
• Howard raced for three touch
downs and smacked across for two • •

•* extra points. Joe marked up a 
, six pointer and tallied one extra 

point. The first scoring march 
covered ’ 56 yards and .was cli

maxed when Howard pusi’r.e over 
frcxn the five. After a Muleshoe 
fumble the Cubs tallied again with 
Howard racing 35 yards on the 
clincher. Joe opened the second 
perioj. by crashing four yards for 
the third touchdowm, and Howard 
came back in the closing minutes 
with a 57-3rard scamper.

The other Cub markers were 
racked up by Jerry Anderson a.id 
Billy Thomason. Anderson tool: 
a 48-yard pass from Donnie Boyd 
for the last Cub six-pointer and 
nan over the extra point. Thom
ason smacked across for an earlier 
extra point.

The lone Mule^'ioe score was 
made in the fourth canto after 
Brownfield fumbled on its 12 
Aubrey Heathington bulled over 

I from five yards out for the touch- 
'down. Dewayne Burkhead kicked 
[ the extra p>oint.

The Cubs also played havoc in 
statistics witf-: 17 first do\\ms 
! against six for the visitors. Bmwn- 
' field had 312 j'ands rushing and 79 
yards passing. Muleshoe marched 

‘ 151 yards on the ground and 78 
yards through the air.

Homecoming Starts 
With Snake Dance

The Homecoming activities were 
started off with a bang Thursday 
night at 6:45. T 'le snake dance be
gan with the band leading the 
football boys and pep squad to 
the square. The snake dance broke 
up at the comer o f Broadway 
and 5th street and the pep rally 
began.

The dheerleaders, Wynell Webb, 
Roxanne Miller, Kay Szydloski, 
and Parilee Nelson led the crowd 
in a few yells. Great school spirit 
arud p>ep was shown by all.

Head cheerleader Wjmelle Webb 
then introduced the speakers. 
They were ■as follows: Bobby 
Jones, C. C. Griffith, president of 
the sdhool board, Jerry Stolz, A1 
Muldrow, Kenneth Purtell, presi
dent of the Quarterback Club, 
James Harley Dallas, Buddy Gill- 
ham, Mayor C. C. Primm, Mr. 
Byron Rucker, and Mr. O. R. 
Douglas.

The Co-captains, Max Black and 
How’ard Swan, each made a short 
talk after which the crowd gave 
15 rahis for captains.

Last but by no means least, 
the coaches of the Brownfield 
Cubs were introduced. Coach 
L. G. Wilson gave a talk and then 
Head Coach Toby Greer ended 
the speeches with a pep talk for 
the boj's. The crowd then gove 
a very loud and peppy yell in 
appreciation for the coaches.

If you don’t think we have pi'i- 
lo.'phers in this school, pause for 
a momeoTt and read this.

People

Bob Davies, star player for the 
Rochester Royals in the NBA, is 
also a top flight golfer.

The St. Louis Cardinals were 
once called the BroÂ ms when the 
club was in the National League 
in 1876.

By James Bames
People have been on the earth 

as long as anyone can remember. 
Some people are men and some are 
women. The women are supposed 
to be weaker tlhan the men but 
I ’m not too sure that they are. 
Some people are short and fat. 
Some are tall and skinny and 
some are short and skinny, .^nd 
.some are tall and fat. .And then, 
of course, some arc middle sized. 
There are no two people who ore 
exactly alike. An example o f d if
ferent people is that one person 
may like a cherry pie while f^e 
other peri>on doesn’ t like cherry 
pie at all but likes pineapple 
twice as much. Some people like 
some things that other people like. 
An example of this is a erson 
may like cherry pie and tlhe other 
doesn’t like cherr>' pie but likes 
apple pie, but they both like choc
olate cake.

There are some people that are 
smart and some are dumb. Some 
are a\-erage ami some are just 
plain crazy. There are people who 
have red hair and some that have 
black. Some people have brown 
hair and others have bleached 
hair. Some people’s hair is long 
and others is short. Some people 
have shorter hair and other don’ t 
have any hair.

There are people of all sizes, 
shapes art coU>rs, and they all 
act like they have good sense but 
actually people sometime.s do 
tf.'ings that even a stupid mule 
wouldn’t do. Sue has wr'te a 
tr-jeme like thi.-̂ .

BHS Band Sponsors 
Ernie Field And

1

His Orchestra
Ern:e Fields, “ The Crown Prince 

of Swing,”  an ; his scn^tationtil 
^orvhc.dra performed at the high 
school auditorium Saturday night. 
Performing in the concert were 

j Butch Luckett, e well knottm 
jguitrr and blues artist; Jo Jo 
Evans, the “ goedy goody girl,”  
plus many other-;. In the floor 

I show you witnessed that sen.sa-

e/ko MATsc c:i ’S2 dods
V *T '

: -

jtional one leg 
i James.

Frank

Sports Personality
T^is w.ek Doug Forbes p? our i 

sports personality. Doug plays o f- ' 
fensive ri^nt tackle and defensive \ 

I right end . . . Doug wears jersey ' 
“42”  aind weights 155 pounds. He 
has lived here for the last tw o ' 
years. He likes the gJime of foot- 

I ball because it is in the family.
 ̂Besides football he likes boxing.
; Doug has boxed in a few boxing 
I tournaments, and won most of his 
bouts.

Coadr.es of other teams regard 
Doug as one of the toughest and 

, best downfield blockers that they 
have seen this year.

He is known as the Clubhouse 
Joker and is liked by all.

■ -

Gyro-Matic transmis.'ion frees the d> ! . or 
from shifting. It is available on all ’52 
model Dodge cars.

MEADOW FEWS
■ (DjEjiy^d)

Ivii. and T.Tis. H. V. ¥.v-r»̂ -
.i.-itorc in the Peek
Mon: ’ay night.

M.’*'. J. M. Burlc.son was <>-» ^be 
sick list a few days I ,-t \vct4e.

Mr. E7'id Mi'S. A. E. Fhort se'ene* 
! in I.ubbo.-k on s Tuesday
cf last v.-eek.

The Sewing Club will m «t< in 
ti e home -.1 Mrs. L. P. Cau mil 
o.n Thur dav of t).;:, ivoek.

Leo Saffcll and his

The Coronet four-door sedan, rhown above, is one of eight 
attractive models in the 1952 Dodge line. Features include 
new, lighter and brighter interiors, and refinements in ex
terior styling. Dodge Tint Safety Glass windows and wind
shields arc an optional feature.

Jailbreakers Fade 
Cut of ‘Country’

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PCBLICATION

'THE STATE OF TEX.AS

R O P E S V IL L E  D R U B S  
P L A IN S  C O W B O Y S

Lubbock wer3 Saturday
in the heme of Lean Saffell gnd
fam.ily.

Mi', an i Mrs. J. mei x amt 
son Jimmie Carl o f Houslo’̂  aj>e 

. \ isiting i.n the home d  their par, 
'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. M. F(rr aod 
Mr. and >.r-s. m."! Ru .-vll. aud 
family.

Mr.-. C. Rsiiley and for. Clenrge 
wer^ in Brownfield busioe^ 
Saturday.

: Mr. ani Mrs. B. F. May M  A U -  
. lenc .spent the wet-kond with Mr. 
<,and Mrs. J. M. Burleson arrd Joe,
; and attended ser\dce- af the iSeOt- 
'edist Church Sunj.^ay morain;5. 
Mrs. May is Mrs. Burleson’s awnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris aad 
{children of Ralls spent Surnfayr 
with ter parents, Mr. and 
Bob Castleberry.

The re\'ival at the Melhodrst 
Church began Sunday morntn* 
with the visiting preacher, Hev- 
J. Leonard Ray <jf SmiUivilte- 
preaching. The evening ?ervieQs 
will be at 7 o’clock. There

Have news? Call the Herald!

Hen Hogan has been golf’ s lead 
ing money winner five times since 
1940.

Georgia Tech’s Eddie Prokop 
holds the Sugar Bowl record for 
most yards gained running and 
passing. Prokop accounted for 256 
in the 20-18 victory over Tulsa in 
1944.

(Delayed)
Three fugitives from i.he county

jail here apparently “ were clear! TO: A. F, Small and if the said 
.‘ut of the country”  by the tim e' a . F. Small be dead his heirs and ^^_ ^services
their es.-ape was discovered Mon- | ^egal representatives; W. E. Buck- 

The Ropesville Eagles hur g u;j day morning and sheriff’s officers ley, and if the said W. E. Buckley 
their fifth straight conference win said. We don’t kn- .v any mor-' ead his hcir.s and legal repre- 
against no defeats last Frid. y ab > it it now than we did then.”  sentatives; C. S. Cardwell, and it 
night ;.t Ropesville, by thump.ng ( new d'-velopmont. they (re  said C. S. Cardwell be dead his 
the underdog Plain; Cewixiys 27.>.'>id, was information that the heirs and legal representatives; 
to 20 in a tightly foug t conic.',* trio bro'-'C through a Hie wall of A. M. Prc’.vitt, and if the said A

Mr. and Mrs. Js.^se Itrocki 'had 
as a guest over the w(Vke.-ri her 
niecc, Velma Parker f 
fic’ d.

TvL. and Mrs. B. C. HC'fh'n vis- 
:t( Rro. ur d Mrs. Mt ; >  
bj' ar-'̂ . f::mily at J hn^n SatuT-

< •jV.

?/m̂ /

witnc.sse by 300 shiver ng f.ms. the j .11 nh- 
The vict^-ry u s ; 1 Rciw-v” ’ of 4 a n.. .

,f stayin: in fi st j ' . in the lievcH.
torrid disti' t 4_p, ci * ferenc, i 1i >n d;4 i •«* 
and droj)pcd Plain; out of on- oners. • ot y decline t . name 
tention. The Cowboys now have their infoi'mant. 
lost two consecutive ga.mcs again.st Tw.^ of the pr; oner<- had been 
three victories. awaiting transfer to the state pcn-

--------------- ------ ------  itent.ary at Huntsville.
Jerry Witte, form r St. Loui- ' statewide ali-rm ha been i..

t 12:30 a. m., in.'̂ trnd M. Prewitt be dead, his heirs and mo, i
\T rearlier been be- Ir .t representatives; Roy Card

in .aia the mforma- v.vll and if the said Roy Cardwell 
fr- m other p -i - L .*ad ris hei.- and legal repre-

; ra v anri
*v

f-J*

c;.'..dve.; Miriam Parker and 
husband Paul Parker — GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer he plaintiff's pe-tition 
ut or before 10 o'clock a. m. of the

.,,-1 Alvin
lit*’ - ''.u-d'* r L ir i- ' 
tlefK Id visile ' their p 
Mr. m-d Mr*. F.dd Pc-k 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P'Uic.her Brnoto 
and children .-pent Surrday u4 
Roar.*!>g Springs visiting 
their parents and families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. W riier in.dl

NEW
• Brown’s first baseiTMn, leading' uei for Reuben G. Merrit, white Monday after the expiration; gue<=ts over the weekend, tbeft
j the Texas League in iu>me runs male. :>ge 50, height 6 feet, weight , from tfre date of issu- j.g Wrern. 'and Lu»-
j and runs baited in. about 150 pounds, slender with  ̂^nce of this Citation, the same | ^  Abilene.

----------------------------  grey hair; Jack Dodson, negro i being Monday, the 3rd day of = ______________________ _
Tom Tatum. ex-Brooklyn Dod- male, height 5 feet 10 inches, December, A. D. 1951, at or be-1

I ger outfiel.'cr, i. now’ managing weight 140 peunds ;and J. C. Wil- fore 10 o ’clock a. m., before the KENNETH IILEL GETS
Oklahoma City in the Texas hams, negro, height 6 feet 4 inch- Honorable District Court of Terry ENGINEER SCnOLARSIIIP
League. es, weight 200 pounds. County, at the Court House in Congratult-ions go to K^nnef..
~ Brownfield, Texas. I local man, r.'ho wa.s mnn-

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 W e s t  B ro a d w a y  

B ro w n fie ld , T ex a s

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
O P T O M E T R IS T  

Ph on e  414

Said Plaintiff’s jjetition w'as fil-jbered among nine other boys is* 
ed on the 11th cay of October, ♦ be engineering school o f Tecia 
1951, the file number of said •''hi’-t' .̂Qpjgg  ̂ to get a $1000 schofcMrfrri*

OLD STOVE ROUND-UP
t o  Cl ^ ^ e p e n d c tb le

'uto'rnatic0 ^ 1
C 7 ^

M .Y K E S  Y O llR  M O K E Y  W O R T H  M O R E ..
In sl^lc, bcau?y, roominess, riding ease and dependability

W here o th e rs g iv e  y o u  *seUr..w e gw eyouPW OOF/
We bdieve our customers like to judge car values for 
themselves. The Dodge “Show Dow'n ’ Plan compares 
Dodge wth other cars — allows you to see how you 
could My hundreds of dolLurs more and still imt get 
all Dodge gives you. Be sure to get your FREE cow 
of the “Show Down” book.

O ne of the grandest things about 
the new ’52 Dodge is tliis; You 
could STILL pay hundreds of dol
lars more for a car and not get 
everything this great new Dodge 
gjk>es you!

For here in this new *52 beauty 
•re all the comfort, style and con
venience features you’ll be looking 
for in your new car. The smart, 
modem inside “dress"—the flatter
ing new fabrics — the aH-around- 
you roominess that lets you relax 
and take things easy.

NaturaJlv, vou’re invitrd to drive 
this nevk' Dodge. For that s the only 
way you can feel how the Onflow 
Riae really takes the bounce out of 
bumps—the only way to appreciate 
what a smooth handling car it is.

Your eyes will open wide, too, 
at the \isibility you have — front, 
back and all around. That’s why 
every mile you drive in a Dodge is 
safer, more pleasant.

We’ll ho looking for you. Come 
in and see this new ’52 Dodge. 
You’re in for a happy surprise.

8#«cificoi‘iom and aquipmanl wbiact to diong* wUhoul nolica

O N  D I S P L A Y  AT

SHIPLEY  HOTOE CO -
Brownfield, Texas

-  -  814 W BDWY.

being No. 3955 
Th^ names of he parties in said 

suit are: R. B. Perry is Plaintiff.
F. Small and if the said A. F. 

SmaW be dead his heirs and legal 
representatives; W. E. Buckley and 
if the said W. E. Buckley be dead 
his heirs and legal representatives; 
C. S. Carc’well and if the said C. I 
S. Cardwell be dead his heirs and 

,1c~al repi-escntatives; A. M. Prew- 
iV. -nd if the s.-’ id A. P:-"^viU 
■'■o do: }'! heirs and le.:al rep- 
;r- ■:"! tivc ; R )y Ca.'dwcr c’'-d i 
the :c.ii R> y C-ard'.vf-11 be ’c d his 
■'oir- and lc<-'r.l rcprc'cntativc'^: 
Mirham P-'^rkcr and h-icv.j,.- : 
r. kc-r; Fcida Cardwill, Anra 
F‘ec ’ 1 C " r : I . 'l l  R. r->Ho 1 
bnnd F. W. Rami'O, w'no in
Terry County, Texas; 

iCar-hvell. who resLdcs in Yoakutv:
; County. Texas; J. O. (Olen) Card- 
•wf ll, who reside.  ̂ in the State of • 
Now Mexh-( ; Boyce Cand-vvoll

to continue their studies.
These scholarships come froms 

the Anflo Foundation, and are 
given out by Glenn Rapnf>- O r ly  
those making high grades firt. 
scholarships.

Advertise in the Herald.

w
T;

C.

J-

n

in T-u' bod 
C.-rndwclk V, ■ O

, /- -

Every  homemaker wants a range she can de
pend on to turn out perfect meals for her friends 
and family. That is the reason smart young mcxl- 
erns are selecting automatic gas ranges built to 
“CP ” Standards. See the new, beautiful^ depend
able, automatic gas ranges on display at your 
dealer’s. Ask him about tlie free gifts being 
given to range purchasers during the Old Stove 
Round-Up.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e .x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

P i y ;.n ■ C. C. P - itv , 
■'dc in PoMcr Cor.rty, T “x-

: h - Pf!. .  ̂ ^
P I T ; ;!•( r, \\ ho ’ cdi ;= in
for in; ; Ai:ci L*x' F: i , .

w '’k » ivT'drs in T ’ ■"''-t 
C--ny, Tex s, THE DEFE.ND- 
.•W'T'S.

The nature of Pln'ntiff’s Caus^ 
of acUr.n i.s substantinilly as fol- 
low ;̂: Suit in Trespass to Try Title 
and for the title and possession 
of the following described proper
ty: Lots Nos. 3, 4, 6, 10, 11 and 12, 
all in Block 103 o f the Original 
Tow-n of Brownfield, in Terry 
County, Texas. Plaintiff also' 
pleads the Ten and Twenty-Five 
years Statutes o f Limitation. For i 
damages, rents and costs of suit., 
General and Special Relief in la w ; 
or equity to which he may b e ! 
entitled to receive. j

Ts.sued this G ê 11th day of Oc- ■ 
tober, 1951. ;

Given un:ier my hand and seal, 
of s; id Court, at office in Brown- 
fieH. Texas, this he 11th day of 
October, A. D. 1951.

R ' r  i; u f-r the Pa r  » t c i  

‘ ‘Cash for riiampions ’

Win extra cash for jour gcaadf 

champion and reserve efuimpion 

slcer calvc-S fat lambs and bor

rows fed on Paymaster Fee2»- 

Awards start with the Fat Stock 

Show season commencing Juno- 

ary 1, 1952, so don’t delaj . 

register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND 

REGISTRATION FORMS,
YOUR LOCAL WESTERN 
COTTONOIL CO- MILL

(Seal) ELDORA A. WHITE
Clerk Dirtri^t Court, Terry Coun- 

i ty, T. xa.<J. 16c

[ The Brooklyn Dodgers were 
jonce nicknamed the Superbas, the 
Infants, and the Robins.
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O L Lee to Speak 
iv H i Cfflunittee 
BediiHi Date Set

Oncnmunity Production and Mar- 
ig Cn^ Administration cammittec- 
aaea elections '■will be hold in each 
ml ahe nine designated agricultural 
eamtminities in Terry county No- 

2, 1951, to November 16, 
Hugh H. Harred, chairman 

r county PM A committee an- 
toda>’ .

EiicSi farmer—owner, operator, 
l iFrM l or ^narecropiper—who is 
perGopattng in any program ad
ministered by the county PM A 
eoBHnlttee is eligible to vote in his 

^«sperSi\. community election.
'VhSamg this year unll be by mail 

jUMt polling places in each com- 
■rmnitfy. In each community farm
ers wiSi \T>te for three regular 
dJOKnitlcement and two alternates 
and a  delegate to the county con- 
r;cnt5c»i w*here a county PM A com- 
miCteo w ill be elected.

Ttup committeemen elected in 
iKdh. dhe 'community and county 
electSocs w ill take office Decem- 
Arr 1. 1951.

MjTgcs e\'ery eligible farmer 
tn- 'cortt*

j ATTEND TEACHERS MEET

1 Approximately 100 teachers from 
! Terry County Schools attended the 
j local unit of Texas State Teach- 
|ers Association at Meadow Tues- 
iday ni^nt.
! Roy Bass, outstanding lawyer 
|of Lubbock and instructor at Tex- 
‘ as Tech, discussed “Things the 
law profession and teaching have 
,in common.”  Elmer C. Watson, 
'■ president, presided during a busi
ness session, and the group voted 
to meet in Brownfield next Jan
uary in the Jesse G. Randal school 
cafeteria.

At WTCC Meeting | Carter to Sell Land
In Lower Rio Grande

Amencan Edacaticn 
Week Nov. 11-17

T^'ie Br .'. nfleld Public .Schools 
wuL cb v'e American Education 

No\'Dm.bei» 11 through 17, 
•aior.'r w:th othrr schcx l̂s ov:e-r the 
craL-.nUT. Durnig this week, par- 
eT'ts nj-e invited _ to visit in the 
crai.vnjom and become better ac- 
tiunsnfe.l with tthe teacher and 
schccl- Tpday. perhaps more than 

•any...time in the history of our 
courttry, hemes and schools have 
a  greotoT responsibility in prepar- 
^iii^ Ifot- youth -fcir successful liv 
ing: in a democratic society. This 
task ectu best be accomplished 

tm understanding between 
parensL  ̂ and teachers,
• The loHowing programs have 
iseeti. planned for the week. They 
w a t be bnx:dcast over Radio Sta- 
iSott K T F Y  at 11:15 each morn
ing. Monday,, the high school 
ioaBd Tv.esday, an NEA trans- 
scn'pSon • entitled “ Threshold,’* 
b a l in g  with" teaching o f reading 

beg •nr.ers: Wednesday, junior 
sdnool .band ard choru-; 

Thnrsdsy, a transcription entitled 
K  : died Spark," dealing 

v-rth M-aching of social .'.Indies in 
tee  h/gh .srliool; and Friday, tire 

^ ^ o : ' choru*:. A tcn.miauta 
tn^iLL. w ill aho be .:h'-v.n f 'is  
■week ; ihe Fegr.T theater. These 
ur I d v i ’ it scho-1 are in .i d 
f-r,. to these special prop, an: a

-I ______ ____ _ . -

iperatd Want Ads Get Results.

L^ionaires to Meet 
Here Sat and Sun.

Registration for members of the 
American Legion in the 19th dis
trict w ill start at 1 p. m. Satur
day at the Legion Hall, when more 
than 200 legionaires and members 
o f the auxiliary are expected hero 
for the district conv'cntion, accord
ing >to John J. Kendrick, post com
mander.

Saturday night a dance will be 
: given at the hall for \ eterans and 
highlight of the two-day conven
tion will be the sunrise breakfast, 
followed bv a memorial service,

I
Sunday morning. The breakfast 
and memorial service will be a 
joint affair for boch legicnair..s 
and members of the auxiliary, and 
each will have scijarate meetings 
in :he afternoon.

Ro'oert L. Kirk of Littleficl:', 
district com.maaiclcr. will preside 
at the meeting of the legionaires, 
and Mrs. Riley Duff, dhtrict aux
iliary p.esident, will be in charge 
of the wcmen’s meeting. Women 
will register at 8:30 o’clock Sun
day morning, Mrs. J. D. Miller, 
president of t: :e Ic ;al auxiliary, 
said.

Welcome address to visiting 
mEmbers will be given Sunday 
morning by Burton G. Hackney, 
who is comrrumder of the 5th di
vision of Texas, comprising con
gressional distri':t.'5 16. 17, 18, 19 

:and 21.

Great Demand For 
Your Scrap Iron

You will note in one of his ads To make new steel, the steel 
! in this issue that D. P. Carter has mills must have almo.st an equal 
some listings in the rich irrigated supply o f scrap metal to mix with 
cotton, fruit and vegetable lands tho pi^ iron from the blast fur- 
of the lower Rio Grarede Valley, races. Why? Frankly, we do not 
He aims to carry prospectiv^e buy- know enough about the steel bus- 
ers down and siaow them the iness to tell you. But remember 
lands. ■ this, a whale of a lot of steel is

I Mr. Carter stated that he would demanded now for defense pur- 
be glad to carry anyone who has poses.
an idea of buyin^, and who may , Ye.s, there is a lot of scrap ovei’ 
be seeking a lower altitude. How- in Korea, but transportaion is the 
ever you are under no obligations' fly in the ointment for that scrap.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES

*er word 1st Insertlan________ Se
.’er word each snbseqaent

Insertion__________________ 2e
No sds taken over phone unless 

ron have a regular charge ae- 
count

Customer may give phone nvn- 
ber or street number If ad Is paid 
In advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

FARMS, Ranches, City Property, 
Listings on Rentals, O. M. “ Mack”  
Thomason, 620 East Main, Phone 
143. 9tfc

to buy if you are not suited. • So, scrap must come principally 
[from American farms, whore old 
farm implements have been dis- 

} carded. And we might add that
j it is to the interest of farmers to : ___  __

Ror Rent

IG R  RENT— Room with private 
bath and entrance. 104 E. Main.

tfc

AM.ARILLO— D̂r. Umphrey Lee,;
, president o f Southern Methodist 1 The Terry’ County 
University, who is author o f a Exchange, including representa- 
book entitled “The Bible and Bus- tives of the local insurance agen- 
iness,”  will address delegates to'c-cs, had lunch and a meeting 
the 34tri annual convention of the Tuesday at noon at the LaMecca 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce Cafe.

Insurance Agencies
j I n  M n A f i lU T  T l lD C f la i/  • scrap in, as their ability t o ! FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart-
i n  l i l v v l i l l ^  1 U v o C lu y  : buy new implements (hinges on the I ments olose in. The Weldon

Insurance o f scrap metal turned in, | Apartments, 218 N. 4tb street.
and the amount of steel turned j Telephone 210. 39tfc
out by mills. ; ----- ---- ------ -

We wish to make ,t v-ery clear j^OR R E N T-N ice 4 room fu rm ^- 
that our farmers are not expected apartment. 407 W. Main or 
to donate this scrap. Just load • TTumer at 221. 13tfc

FOR S.ALE — Ranches from ap
proximately 4,000 acres to 29,000 ‘ 
acres, some cheap lease land to ' 
go with each ranch. W e have a! 
large listing o f irrigated farms.: 
Cotton has been good here for the , 
last few years.

WATKINS REAL ESTATE 
Office Pho. 3161 Res. Ph*. 2275 

Farwell, Texas tfc

SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
.'rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

APPLES
i  Delicious, $3.00 bu.

$ Romes, $3.00 bu.
• J

$ Winesap,’ $3.00 bu.

I Golden Del., $3.00 bu. 

I Jonathan, $2.00 ba.
•  NUTS, all kinds 

SPUDS, VEGETABLES

H I-W A Y  FRUIT STAND
902 Lubbock Rd.

here Thursday evening, Nov .15, 
at Fair Park Pavilion.

The convention w ill open Wed
nesday morning with registration 
and end at noon Friday. Flrsit 
session will be held Wek’no.sday 
afternoon.

The fftxjup -iscussed the finan- h" ="<> = buyer here or in most 
cial responsibility law f  .at wiU =>"■'■ '‘ ‘U bu glad to buy it.
go into effect January 1.

Looe Miller, .secretary to the

FOR SALE: Choice lots on easy 
terms; located on East Cardwell, 
Ea.'t Broadway and in Nursery 
Addition on East Buckley Street. 
Call John B. King, 216-W, or see 
him at 308 East Cardwell St. tfc

Plans
were made to attend a meeting of 
the West Texas Insurance E\- 
chanfe at Big Spring Saturday, 
November 10.

For Sale

FOR S.ALE— Fully equipped, two- 
stall r-iragc on 2 lots. Business

Terry county PM A and Riley D. for elling, ill

Five Inductees
Left Wednecd’ y

lo 1 )wing 701107 mun ! '1 
Erownfnlci, .Wednesday, by bus 
fo:* Amari’ lo. 7,here they v.dl b''k:- 
thoir irhysical... Fn ;n there tlity 
will go to Fcrt near El Paso,
for induction and probable train
ing:

.lame.s Rook Ree<i. from E>criWi' 
City; Aaron Max Williams of Me: - 
dow: Robert L. Noble Jr.. Brown-

PTA to Sponsor 
Prcfiram Nay. 13

Joiu-s, member of ii e PM.A com
mittee will 70 to Big Sprini? next 
Wednesday. Nov. 14. U, attend a 
m''0tini» : ! t.ic 1952 a 
con nervation program.

•■Frmiily 
■’ r.d to lent 

nc-.-’ T ’ c’ day 
7:30 ocl. -k ,

N:ght" n.n. t arin ;

Xo\. 13. ' :  
Junior Hig'n

Santa Fe to Start 
‘Cotton Special’

Hcgim ng Tuesday of this week, 
the Scuta Plains “Cotton Special’’ 
began its operation frem Lu’o- 
bojk to Houston and Galveston 
ports, it was aatrounced fr.'m 
Amarillo. T to  train loaves Lub- 
hor*< at midni'^’nt a:-.J gfts to its 
dostirati ?n the . ;>nd mo. ning.

Catto i Li-'in all o . or kte eo’ ton : 
pro.'b.' ;ng i ' ': ' i  n of the srvth 
P'ahis will 1-0 f: d i. to t ie 
by all br.- nrh lin -ja Tl'.is w ’1 ’ o 
cc^tinuei .s long as ’ e t.'aik'-

auditorium. ,
The program is spon ,or«;d 'oy 

the West Ward-Junior High Par- 
en t- Teacher AsLiociation. and , 
members will sell homemade can-' 
dy.

field; Eurnal L. Gray, Levelland, .A-mission prices will be 15c 
and Earl Shahan of Denver Ci*y. program will fea-

! Mrs. Bill Glick, clerk of Boaixl  ̂ band, choru.', several folk 
116, which includes Hockley, Ter- tnimbex’s and ^arious other school 

iry and Yoakum counties, stated 
[that only two will be inducted in. ^
■Decem’oer, but likely one of the p IK X U D A Y  P A R T Y  F O R

j The hmviest quota for the st.v.e M .A U Q L IT A  C H A F F IN
was announced fer January, but parly hon.ir.ng Marquita
.Mrs. Glick lias not to this t’me Chaffin for her third birthday was 
received the nutnber that will be gri’O rrat her gran mott cr’s, Mrs.

IIMIG O F F E I l

I kl W £ -I ? • J M it ̂ ws
ON - ’ ’ AiMiy .VAIL S I? j 
IM V/tST TEXAS h .

* c*'

I^u ic ’.s Shop. Plains, Tex-
Itc

-\LE— 160 acr. irrigated 
ir mdc. we-: of B.-wn- 

■ h,v, y 3pn. 8-inch i •- 
v.'vll ; ;:d rd 'miniim pip' 

.A. B. Cu nan. tfc

For S?ls
, w.th t > o I. UM '. south 
jwn, ...alf mineral.^. Bar- 
' if sold soon.

Ten 1 
ft go of 
gain j-r

NEW & USED PLANOS. Melody Also --no acre on .Seagraveg Hi- 
Music Mart. 20tfc way, service station, ^welling, well

. located for tourist court, or other
* * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * ^ * ^ * * ^ ^ * *  business. Geo. W. Neill. 17c

Salesmen Wanted
WANTED— Good salesman with 

'car; good salary. See Butler at 
B & F Furniture .Store, First and 
Broadway. tfc

WANTED—Men fur permanent 
jobs on eismogFaph crew as help-  ̂
ers. Apply in person. Amerada 
P 't.o l um Corp., 2f'2, o.d
Ih- .v::field State B; 1

Special Services

FRESH Homemade Better Corn 
Meal available from now on a t , 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka 
Highway; Picketts Grocery on 
Lubbock Highway; Hillsid'* 
Grocery, 1101 Plains Highway. 
Ava Billingsley and Son, La- 
mesa, Texas. 29tfc

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FH A or GI HOME  

Loan*
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161H9TICE
I Cesspool & Septic Tnnk 

Cleaning at Reasonable 
Ratc.s.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

DEEP BREAKING 
LAND riEARING

All New Equipment
W ONDERLY  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
I*. O. Box 848 Brownfield, Tex.

FOR S.\LE— New and u-sed parts. 
; We buy Scrap iron and all kinds 
• of Metal. “ We sell cheap trans- 
jK»rtatIon.”  Texa.s .Auto Salvage, 
Clarence Denson, owner. 1020

' West Main. Phone 169-M. tfc

M AYTAG  Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. KrJght, 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap-; 
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

I FOR SALE —  2 room modem 
! house, Pou"ell Addition. Phone 
'Midland 22253. 16c

hn

"V -

ju'tifieu. Sant.-i Fe 
nr»unced.

al.- r.n-

mNOW AT YOUR SERVICE
ar.e epen and ready to go! Drive by and see ou" 

new, modern Gulf Station— right an the corner — on 

Plains Hi-Way.

W E  GIVE COMPLETE CAR SERVICE-

required from Board 116.

>!ut!?” {s Fmollef! In 
Psychology Courses

Tb: fir.T, r ’la.'̂ v of a t 
p r ' m  ba*; ju.''l h’̂ -en 
for ‘ e tu'IentF ’n ’ be P.*- •.> 
f z- rol * .e .
rio?' f Cb'nn F ’■ y. C 
Whi^e •h'̂  *• t U- d ar u
fc''l dc'I. v , I’ vy ■ ive n bvr 
idr-T of *bt genera! abili y of th'' 
Sllvl'T.tN. 9

According to thes^ re-iilts. tr.e i
. stud?nt of the lo.jal high school f  
compare favorably with ether hi-;h | 
.schools of the nation. A program | 
of vocational interest testing was j  
carris.;! on la.-t year and plans â ’e I  
now being made to continue this'  ̂
program and make u.<̂e of the com- , I  
’oined results of the.se te-ts, to , f  
help students in too .selection of 
vocations best suited to their abil
ity and interests.

i A  course in Personality Devel
opment and General P.sychology is 
being taught for a group of juniors 
and seniors who have selected the 
course. This course is designed to 
give the student a better under
standing of 'himself, his associates 
and of his potential usefulness as 
an individual. The interest showm 
by the students taking this course 
has been unusually high.

I. .M. Mo.sier, 207 North Feu th 
.‘ treci, Wednesday nftcrncon of 
la.st week. Marquita’s paroits are 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy O iaffin  of 
OJc.' a.

Hallowe’en g.tmes were plavid.
!V; an""and birthday a.'‘!:e, i 'e  c 

o:' • i)op were seia cd v. 
lowe’en favor.'.

. Attin-^'pg were Jin.ray 
.bv Vie I;.r;'dvn, Eol by 
Riif .] : D le Papers, n a:: 
<;oo't. , *urc.

Ih Hal-

r.ry-.nt, 
P .yr.e, 
K;*hy

H- vc ncw l* Cal] the Ik  v>lU. ,

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Plione I38-R
Long Distance Phone 9

Rio Grande Valley 
Land

.foin our all expen.«c paid automo
bile tr n to tile lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

S.'C f: r yourself tb'' oyp' rtuni-

CROStBy ,, 
Âmerican Ŵ y 

Contesiŝ

B A R G A I N S
In reconditioned and guar
anteed John Deere model

}
and G tractors with 4-row 

[equipment.

Also Allis-Chalmers, Mas- 
sey-Harris and M. Farmall 
tractor.s and equipment.

t;f or: ’ od

► O'. ►o-i ► ().< ►04 ►iOAEE READY FIX YOUR CAR OR TRACTOR
“Our new Garage is not the Biggest 

But It’s one of the Better”
c All new and modern in design and with the very late.st

for -oTt.‘n and een- 
■ ’'al f'v-pv-.g in t’ne rich i ricatrd 
soil' of t’-̂ ,. v. ’;lfy, or a r pay- 

i’- (st'v.^-r in a H 'm s fruit 
■T‘VO. Tb ’c Icwer a ltitv 'e  may be 

ju; t v.h.at yr;:r dortor would rec- 
orFTnend f-'r you.

No obligation, you be the judge.

D. r. CARTER 

Agent

Brownfield Hotel

I I I ’ SED F l ’RNTTl’RE SPECI.ALS
c I 1 pofa bed, $29.50 
I  : 1 sofa bed, $.59.50
I ' 1 sofa bed, $49.50
I  j 2-pr. Kroehler Living Room 
I  Suite, $49.50
5 ; 2-pc. Kroehler Living Room
I Suite, $59.50
= I I Dining Room Suite, $89.50 

1 Dining Room Suite, $109.00 
1 General Electric Range, $125.00 
1 Maytag Range (like new'), 

$179.50
1 8-ft. Refrigerator, $89.50 

J. B. KNTGIIT CO.
Furniture 16c

Johnson Implement 
Company

On Seagraves Highvray 
Brownfield, Texas

AKERS APPLIANCE CO.
Brownfield, Texas

Advertise in the Herald.

^  IIP ' V

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 

Box 427 
Seminole, Texas

PRAIRIE
SlfiU

Phone 324 Collect 
Seagraves, Texas

Have newTS? Call the Herald.

9 WASH AND GREASP]

.•  OIL CHANGE

•  POLISH AND W AX ^

•  GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

Watch Herald For Date 
of Formal OpeningYORE & CAUliY

Phone 978-J

IScout Troop 47 Met 
Thursday Night

! Fourteen members of Boy Scuot • 
Troop 47 met at the First Chris-' "  

Itian Church Thursday night of 1 1 
' la.st week, and several of them; f  
’woriced on tiheir second and first  ̂|
' cla.ss scouting requirementc. 11

The boys view an exhibit on | ? 
“W i’ia Plant L ife ”  that patrol lead- j I 
ers made recently during a week- “ 
end encampment at Camp Post, 11 

■ and a w’ork table made by Fred | J 
iNiccum of wild china berry limbs 
and juniper trees.

Two new candidates for the 
.‘'cout troop attended, Bobby Whit- 

' ney and Lewis Simmons, and one i J 
I visitor, Mike Smith from Troop 47.1 1 
I Troop 47 met again last n ight; J 
at the chaircfi. Leon Painter is | 

; scoutmaster. j f

equipment, we feel we can give you 

the very bc.st of service.

Our mechanics are expert at both 

Car and Tractor Repairs

Be sure and stop by and see our new lavout. 

We want you to feel that it is yours, too!

i FOR S.\LE—Service Station; best 
location in tow'n. Selling 25,000 
gals, per month. Inquire Herald 
office. 17c

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 
C O T T O N

HERMAN’S COnON COMPANY
1 Block South of Court House 

HERMANS OLD GIN SITE

W ATCH  FOR DATE OF 

FORMAL OPENING

I Fann and Real Estate
I 631 acres sandy land without min- 
£ erals. Irrigation on adjoining land. 
I j Small improvement with good 
X well and mill. 300 acres plowed 
I  and all of this section needs deep 
f  plowing.
J This land is in Gaines County and 
I on the pavement and 'W'ill sell 
= w'ithout doubt.
I  The price is $32.50 per acre.

ONE STOP 
& SERVICE

I

! Mrs. Frances Goge from Collins 
Di'y Goods w’ent to market in 
Dallas last* week. She retumed 
home Thursday.

r Phone 1130 Plains Hi-Way =

»̂ 0'4 MH M>4 MM

A well equipped cafe with ev'er>'_ 
thing needed for a first class cafe 
and market.

In a good building at $75 rental.
'This is offered at a low figure 

of $5,500 for quick sale.
See me for particulars.

D. P, CARTER
Office Brow’nfield Hotel

P O L I O SEASON IS HERE

DID YO U  K N O W  TH AT

FOR $10.00
You Can Protect Your Entire FamHy’

FOR 2 YEARS
AGAINST:

Dr. Btib 
Special Nurses 

- Drugs and Medicine 
Transportation (any kind).

Hospital Bilb  
Iron Lung 
Crutches or Braces

A  M AXIM UM  OF 3 YEARS  

—  See Dip Pemberton at r—

nte PemLeltcn dcencu
618 W . Main St. Phone 749
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High S ( ^ l  Queen Crowned Friday 

dooming m Ceremony in Auditorium
In an impressive ceremony in 

the BrownfieW high school audi
torium last Friday morning. Miss 
Joan Shelton was crowned “Queen 
of BrownfieJd High.'* The entire 
student body and a few parents 
witnessed the affair that had' been 
scheduled for the halftime period 
during the football game Friday

Should Take Measures 
• Against Weevils

In a circular letter this month 
, to fafmers, R. N. McClain, Assis- 

tnat Vice-President of the Brown
field State Bank anc Trust Co., 
recommends the .use o f precau
tionary measures against weevdls

r, in grain. He goes on to state 
that much* grain is lost yearly by 
these insects. He says that any 
good fumigant is OK for radica- 

. tk>n, either while or after the 
• grain bin is filled.

Mr. MpClain on the subject of 
fertilizing in this area, went on 
to say the subject was still de
batable, especially as to dry runn
ing. But some believe that fer
tilizing on irrigated land will pay 
off. And i f ’ you wish to have 
yoyr farm soil tested, the Soil 
Testing Service of the Texas A. 
& M. wnll’ do the work for you.

night.
Miss Shelton was crowned by 

Student Council president, Dean 
Murphy. Her escort was Herbie 
Kendrick, president o f the Junior 
class.

The Queen's court included 
Princess Leah Dale Portwood, 
Duchess Patsy Rogers and Duchess 
Betty Cabbiness.

Princess Leah was escorted by 
Chris Burda, jjresident o f the sen
ior class. Duchess Patsy was es
corted by Ted Hardy, president 
of the sophomore class, and Duch
ess Betty was escorted by Kelly 
Mack Sears, president of the 
freshma* class.

Crown bearer was Miss Lynne 
Smith, daughter of the band di
rector, Mr. PYed Smith.

The band and p>ep squad both 
took part in the colorful ccrona- 
tion.

Many fans, as well as the en
tire student body, were disap- 

j pointed' “ in the weather,” which 
'prevented the beautiful ceremony 
I" being presented at the annual 
homecoming game between the 

jCubs and Muleshoe Mules. But 
: the weather did not keep the 
•queen and her “ court”  from be
ing v'ery attractive and the cere
mony from being an elaborate af
fair!

Advertise in the Herald.

Vets Owe L^ion 
A Debt

Veterans o f World War II have 
establish'ed an enviable reputation 
as good risks under the loan pro
visions of the G I BiU o f Rights. 
They pay their obligations and on 
time!

But there is one big debt that 
millions o f them have overlooked! 
Perhaps they have never thought 
o f it! Perhaps it has never been 
called to their attention! .But it 
is a debt o f gratitude which they 
owe nevertheless.

The veterans o f World War II 
and of the Korean conflict are 
the beneficiaries o f the most gen
erous readjustment and rehabili
tation provisions ever made by 
any Nation anywhere, anytime! 
Just look:

World War II veterans number
ing 13,201,829 drew mustering out 
pay! 10,644,495 got terminal leave 
pay! 8,216,034 drew unemployment 
compensation! 7,499,013 got school
ing or on-the-job* training under 
the GI Bill! 2,480,490 got loans to 
buy homes! 140,525 got loans to 
enter a business of their own! 
And 61,319 got loans to purcTnase 
farms!

In addition uncounted thous
ands got the finest medical and 
domiciliary care, p*ensions and al- 
lovv'ances for their dependents!

Many veterans have accepted 
one or more of these benefits as 
a natural function of the govern

ment in looking after their needs.
But these benefits, these rights 

and these privileges didn’t just 
happea!

They had to be fought for and 
labored for, bitterly and unceas
ingly by somebody.

That somebody was and is the 
American Legion!

It has always stood on the fir
ing line of veterans’ legislation bs 
the kindly and unselfish godfatlh- 
er of all men and women who 
wore the Nation’s fighting uniform 
in time of war.

War veterans who have bene- 
fitted as a result o f the American 
Legion’s loyal efforts in their be
half, rfiould be appreciative.

The least an eligible veteran who 
has receiv’ed a college education 
or bought a home or drawn an 
unemployment check under the 
provisions of the GI Bill can do 
is to show (his appreciation to the 

I American Legion by becoming its 
member.

Without the American Legion 
he wouldn't have all these Ad
vantages!

Join and capitalize the “ G I”  in 
Legion for a stronger and more 
secure America !

Mr .and Mrs. Calvin Steven- ! 
son of Plains visited her moth#-, 
Mrs. Homer Winston, Sunday. 
They accompanied Mrs. Winston 

jand son Joi înnie to Denver City 
Sunday afternoon wCere they at- 
tend-ed the singing convention at 

Ithe Church of Christ. i

The Rrst Na Bank O f Brownfield
AND

and The Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co.
WILL BE CLOSED

I MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 12
But will be open Tuesday with Business as Usual. 

Please arrange your Business accordingly.

L  m

^  -

4nnis(icel)
As we pay silent homage to those who gave their lives 
that we might continue to enjoy Democracy, let >is rededi
cate ourselves tc a continuation of the principles for 
which they fought. W e have freedom at the polls, 
freedom to participate in civic activities and, above all, 
freedom of thought and speech. Let us exercise these 
privileges of democracy wisely and tc the fullest of our 
abilities —  for this is the best way we can prove they 
did not die in vain.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER .9, 1951

I

For FREDA Y  and SATURDAY
Northern

FLOUR
1 1 . 5 9  k

V TISSUE
1

l/ 3RoUs
• . s

1 lb. Can Large Size Box

PORK & BEANS IQc T I D E
W OLF BRANDTAMALE

=  H  Concho 300 Size Can Del Monte Crushed-Sliced No. 1 Flat

PEAS 15c PINEAPPLE 15c
Grapefruit 46 oz. Can

JUICE !3c
Blackeyed No. 2 Can

IFEAS 15c
KIMBELL’S 3-LB. CARTON

Shortenir i c
•

Frozen 12 oz. Can

STEAWBEHEIES 3#
[ Frezen 4 oz. Can

FJM3KAiE lie

S A L M O N - t a l l c a n 3 9 c
• •  • . •

New Crop

ORANGES 12V2C
♦  ,

1 Jonathan

Ia p p l e s
a

* • • •
Pound

15c
OLD BILL

VIENNA SA1USAGE lOc
•

•

•• In The Market
• •  •  •

• *• • •

FRYERS Lb. 5 9 c
Palace

RAC ON (Sliced) lb.49c
Skinless

WIENERS Lb 4 9 c
Round

STEAK-lb. 9 9 c
PHONE 294 WE DELIVER

HENRY CHISHOLM
GROCERY

=  I P  SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

nr; I a

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
32232348534853485323482348485348484848485353232323234853020102000200020202022323232300020002020000010100010000010001010201010200010000000201010002020201532323532323535353010102482302000101
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MAROABET BANDY COWARD, SOCIETY EDITOR

Miss Juanelle Jones, 
M. D. McDaniel Wed

Chi-Rho Meets At 
Christian Church

m  a double ring ceremony read | gardenia corsage. Mrs. Howell, as 
in Portales, N. M., on October 27,' matron of honor, wore a pink 
Bliss Juanelle Jones became the crepe dress.

McDaniel, of Mrs. McDarriel has been a resi-bride o f Marvin D 
Seagraves.
* Tflie bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
p . L. Jones, 311 east Main street, 
and the groom’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey McDaniel o f Sea- and the past several months has 
graves. ibeen employed as telephone oper-

The couple was attended by Mr. I ator. Mr. McDaniel was reared 
and Mrs. Wayne D. Howell o f ; in the Pleasant Hill community. 
Brownfield, .brother - in - law, and ̂ near Seagraws. 
sister of the groom. The bride wore j They w ill make bheir homo at 
a*suit o f royal blue with black and I Seagraves where he is employed 
panic accessories. She also wore a by the Western -Acidizing company.

ROBERT STRICKLIN HAS 
FOURTH BIRTHDAY 1

Robert Stricklin, son of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Jack Stricklin Jr., 706 east. 
Reppto, was honored with a jxarty 

“ChLRho,”  an organization for:f^j. fourth birthday Thursday) 
intermediates between the ages of afternoon, Nov. 1, by his mother! 
11 and 14, w’as completed at 6; grandmother, Mrs. A. J . '
o ’clock at the First Christian his grandmother’s !
Church last Sunday evenmg, and Broadvi-ay. Those |

attending were members of his 
Sunday School class and other! 

Chief  ̂friends. j
Guide, Mike Hamilton; assistant | various games were played by'.
guide, Diana Adams; scribe, Mary,^j^ children, and Robert received! 
Ruth Venable; keeper of the treas-l
ury. Dean BreodJov'c; song loader, trucks for the boys and dolls
Linda White; reporter, Mary J o ; the girls. The group was serv- 
ChrLstian; pianist, Mrs. Truett

w'ill meet each Sunday at the same 
time.

Officers elected w'ere 
Mike

Flache; recreational and assistant 
chairman, Mrs. Joe Christian; 
committee for installation of o ffi
cers, Linda White and Diana Ad-

, ams; and sponsor, Mrs. John Ven- 
dent o f Brownfield all of her life, i
graduating from high sdhool here
two years ago. She was employed 1
by the HEBVonstruction company,

mediates attended.
A ll intermediates who are in

terested are urged to meet with 
this group each Sunday evening at 
6 o’clock.

W MU tIRCLES MEET 
MONDAY AFTERNOON ,

Members of the six Circles of the 
Women’s Missionary Union of the 
First Baptist Church met for sep
arate meetings Monday afternoon, 
but all the groups studied the

WSCS Meets In 
Fellowship Hall

PARTY HONORS 
NANCY BENSON

Mrs. Johnny Benson entertained 
Saturday afternoon with a birth
day party honoring her daughter, 
Nancy, on her fifth birthday, at

ed birthday cake and fruit punch, 
after candles on the cake were 
lighted and blown out as they sang 
“ Happy Birthday.”  Mrs. Stricklin 
Sr., ma»de the cake, and had it 
attractively decorated.

Those invited w’ere Larry Bev- 
ers, Linda Hicks, Stevie Teague, 
Jean Arm Lewis, Jimny Martin. 
Ralph Willingham, Pfriyllis Rog
ers, Jan Diffy, Herber’. Lee Gore, i 
Mark Hulse, Judy and Trudy Gra- j 

, cey, Horace Burnett, Charles Dar
ling, Jerry and Dorinda King, Bill 
Gene Coward, Jesse Edwin Smith, 
Randy Lewis, Judy Burnett, Linda 
and Robert Lee, Nancy Ann and 
Brenda Kay Benson. Mothers at
tending were Mrs. R. L. Lewis, 
Mrs. Johnnie Benson, Mrs. Lee and 
Mrs. Gene Coward.

Maids and Matrons to 
Have Ruininage Sale

Members of the Maids and Ma
trons Study Club voted to have 
a rummage sale Sahirday on the 
Courthouse square, and a commit
tee w'as named to supervise the 
sending o f local people to Lub
bock on November 21, when the 
Red Cross Blood-mobile will be 
there, at the regular meeting at 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Clubhouse 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Looe Miller, .pnesident, pre
sided at the meeting, and two 
new members, Mrs. R. H. Cas- 
stevens and Mrj.. O. B. Lamer, 
were named.

Mrs. Lee Pulton was program 
chairman, fuid she led a discussion 
on “What Makes A Nation Great.”  
Mrs. Gaiter Spencer and Mrs. W. 
A. Bell assisted with the program.

A  late film on cancer of the 
breast and how to detect it was 
shown by Mrs. Viola Simmonds, 
county health nurse; and Mrs. 
Wayland Parker, chairman of the 
local unit o f the American Cancer 
Society, read an article on cancer 
detection and danger signals. Both 
women were guests o f the club.

Mrs. J. M. Teague, hostess, ser\'- 
ed congealed salad and spiced hot 
tea. Members attending were 
Mesdames Miller, Fulton, Bell, J. 
M. Telford, Sp>encer, J. L. Randal, 
E .B. McBurnctt, W. B. Brown, 
W. R. McCracken, L. M. Wingerd, 
F. G. White, A. W. utler, A. J. 
Stricklin Sr. E. Jones, Frank 
Weir, O. E. Nelson and Leo 
Holmes.

Mrs. Wingerd was named chair
man of the committee to make 
plans for the trip to Lubbock for 
the lood-mobile, and omplete de
tails w ill be announced later.

The next meeting o f the Maids

j Ohris Burda, Bobby Bingham, 
Herbie Kendrick, Ted Hardy, Ja- 

; nelle Lewis, accompanied by the 
high school student coimcil spon
sor, Mrs. J. D. Miller, attended 
the annual Student Council con- 

iference in Lubbock Monday after
noon. Tw-enty-five schooQs were 

.represented, and studen* heard 
Dr. H. C. McKown, editor of 
School Activities magazine and 
! nationally known author of books, 
who was the main speaker and 
honor guest. Chris Burda of the 
local high school directed a sec
tional meeting on “Student Coun
cils and School Spirit.”

MRS. PRENTICE-WALKK31 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. Bill Willantls and Mrs. Bam 
Privitt entertained with a spa
ghetti supp>er Wednesday night, 
Oct. 31, honoring Mrs. Privltt’ s 
sister, Mrs. Prentice Walker^ 

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
’ Harold Crites, Mr. and Mrs;*Ray 
i Wingerd, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ken- 
jdrick, Mrs. Jack Bailey, Mr. \Val- 
ker, Mr. Williams and Mr* Privitt.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Skains 
j visited his parents in Roswell, 
N. M., last weekend.

and Matrons dub w ill be a cov- 
jored dish luncheon at the club- 
1house, on November 2t>.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 8 •
HAS COSTUME PA R TY . *••

On Hallowe’en at 5 p.. m., mam-, 
bers of G irl Scouts Troop 8 en- 

I joyed a party at the Little -House. ■ 
Games, including fortune -telling 
and pimving the cat’s tail, were 
played before refreshments o f hot 
chocolate and p>op corn were serv
ed. ■ • • .

Herald Want Ads Gk*t Results!

their home, 909 east HilL
At the regular meeting of the j Pictures were made of the group,

Women’s Society of Christian Ser- and they enjo>"ed various games, 
vice of the First Methodist Church Nancy received many birthday
in Fellowship Hall Monday a fter-' gifts. Favors were tiny “boy and they attended the 13th dis-

Dave Worley, manager o f radio 
station KTFY, and Sid McIntosh, 
commercial manager, r e t u r n e d  
home last w-eekend from Houston

book *X3o Ye,”  by Floy Barnard
T^e study Monday afternoon noon, Mrs. Wayland Parker gave girl”  dolls. Birthday cake and

punch w'ere serx-ed to the follow-Xiom cnapter '10 on the commis-.^n^ devotional from the book of 
*ion in the Old Testament. lActs.

I.oltie Moon cirrie met in thej ^  g
h ^ e  ot Mrs. R u *. Auburg, 402 
Norm Sixth ■ street, and the hos
tess led the study.-Five members 
were present.’

trict meeting o f the National 
Association o f Radio Broadcasters.

ing who attended: j
Darwin Warren, Bobby Ellis, * CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Judy and Rod Moore, May, Kay MEETS IN FLACHE HOME
begins next Monday, entitled “The and Vae Youngblood, Robert- Mrs. Truett Flache, 702 east 
Book of Acts.” j Stricklin, Charlotte Ann Campbell, Buckley, w'as hostess to members -

Mrs. Ernest Latham, president,' and Shelia Daniell, Cary of Circle 2 o f the First Christian |
Vantine, Homer Alfred Henson, Womens* Fellowship at her home 

and various reports were given, Hicks Jr.. Pamela Morris, at 7:30 p. m. on October 22. Mrs.
------, ......  ........ ...............  ffroim voted to hav-,>. a mm- Charlotte Marie Wood and Brenda Tess Fulfer led the devotional on

tending and M , . .c a u - a n w  the .-Bo Still, and Know That , Am
------------------------- -— God.”  Mrs. Arthur Saw'vcr gave

Janelle Doyle circle met in the!
home .At Mrs. Eleo Evtllls, .305 t
west Lake, with six members at-

Cecil Hill and Leon Painter, lo- a discussion from the study, “ Bo
cal scoutmasters, w'ere among ginning At Jerusalem.”  '

lesson. • * • • ■
Lois Glas4 circle met at the 

home o f Mrs. A. W. Turner, -714

Tate. Mrs. -Turner those attending tihe 26th annual Others attending were Mesdames
study, and s.x members were pres- S  f, '  ^ h n ' • « " < » ' ' '  South Plains Coun- Ed BaUard. Nora Knox, John .len.

'cil, Boy Scouts o f America, which nings, Crawford Taylor, Leon 
was held at the First Boptist Painter and E. L. Moore.
Church in Lubbock Monday night.  ̂ The next meeting of Circle 2 

----------------------------  jw ill boon No\"omber 26 at the

t 5»F*folFN
\

V

' \

.'.■•■•I

/

KNIGHT’S
IPs the TREAT OF THE YEAR for little girls and boys 

(and, we suspect, for Mom and Dad, too!). This year's 

Toy Town is crammed to the corners with toys for 

‘'make believe”. . . tcys that teach, toys that build sound

minds and healthy

V

\

.#■

Blanche Urove. circle . met in son, Ida Belle Walker, J. W. Ho- 
« i e  home Mrs. R. M. Moorhead,; Leo Holmes, Geo. W ete, R. 
702 east Tat’e. Mrs. H. B. Grant iL- Cornelius, A. W. Butler, J. H. 
taught tl\e lesson in place of Mrs. Kenneth Purtell, A. J.

J. Dynn Sr., who was out o f , Loyd, Delta Lemley, A. H. Reed, 
town. Six were present. • i HQl. Douglas Sami>son, Nick- 

M i^  D. P . ’Carter was hostess son and Jim Griffith.
to sfeve’n members of the' Bagby 1 -----------------------------
tfircle, 501 east’ Hill, and she | ^  _
W i t  the le ssoV ’ . C l u b  C a l e i i i i a r

Lucille Reagan cirble met in- the

Have news? Call the Herald! i home of Mrs. Earl Ballard.

lkMne.of Mrs. Bill Cope, 1(K)6 east 
Ock, with fotir ’present, and Mrs. 
Otis Larr-'-T. led the study.*.

TTie circlejr -will have a joint 
meeting ,a^ th’e ’ church next Mon
day afternoon -fpr fhe Mission 
Kti«dy.

HUB KINGS- HAVE • 
ANOTHER .HAU.GHtER ’.

“Play Night”  w ill be held each 
Monday night at the First Presby
terian Church, instead of Tuesday 
nights, according to an announce
ment this week. The Juniors will 
meet at 6;3D p. m. and other groups 
at 7:30 p. m.

." AT THE COUNTRY CLUB — 
Nov. 14, Ladies Luncheon; bridge 
and canasta; 1 p. m.. Chairman 
Mrs. R. L  .Bowers and Mesdames 
Jack Bailey, Ike Bailey, Fred Bald
win, Lee Brownfield and Frank

A  daughter, Weighing 8 p>ptmds 
-and 12 ounces,’ .-was* bom .to Mr. 
end Mrs. Hub Km’g, 404 east Repp- 
tOj at Lubboefle 'Memoriafl, hospital Ballard, hostesses. 
Monday afipmooft, Nov. 5. The 
young lady, named, Jeana Joyce, 
has two sisters, Katherine Marie 
•nd Glenda Fay.

Miss Gwinette BeVers js. now 
employed in the local PALA office.

T

Are Your Formals 
Ready for the 

Holiday Season

We can keep Lovely 
Fabrics looking" new.

CITY ClEANERS
Phone 96

Free Pickup and Delivery

AM members o f the Presbyterian 
Guild are urged by President Mrs. 
James King to attend the meeting 
at 2:30 next Monday afternoon at 
tihe home of Mrs. Lai Copeland, i ,, 
602 east Buckley. Mrs. J. M. Tea- ! 
gue w ill present the program on 
Stewardship.

Sammy Jones was named last 
.w-eek a-'? local director for the West 
Texas Chamber of Comm.erce, re- 

; placing A1 Muldrow. Mr. Jones, 
I with loca/1 Charnber of Commerce 
manager Wayne Smith will attend 

' a meeting in Amarillo Nov. 14, 15 
land 16, when Congressn>an Geo. 
Mahon of the 19th Congressional 

’ district, will be guest speaker at 
one of bhe programs.

1

NIX WELL WITH 
GOOD INGREDIENTS
Food is only as good as the ingredients 
from which it’s made. Naturally you’ll 
want to use only the fine.st milk in your 
cooking. Try our wholesome dairy pro
ducts now!

ORB D A I R Y
BELL PRODUCTS

L
Om K04 ► 0-4 ► 0-4 ►0-4 ► 4H ►0-4 ► 0-4 >-0-4

Bring your doctor s prescriptions 

here with complete assurance of ac
curacy, purity and promptness.

Phone
33

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ON DUTY AT  ALL TIMES. 

NO UNNECESSARY W AITING . FRESH POTENT STOCK

PRIM M  DRUG
0^

Phone 1

w

I “WHERE MOST PEOPLE TR.\DE’

►0-4 ►0-4 ►0-4 ►0-4 ►0-4 ►0-4 ►0-4 ►0-4

j s
bodies. B r i n g  the 

whole family down 

R O W — and again and 

again ’tween now and 

Christmas Eve!
44*

m

'm-

Select Your Gift NOW! 
Put it in

LAYAWAY

IN

AND FOR THE FAMILY WE HAVE

W AFFLE IRONS 

and GRILLS

ELECTRIC AUTO M A ,

TIC TOASTER. HeavT 
«

chrome.

ELECTRIC IRON. Han

dy heat control for all 

fabrics.

It’s a practical Christmas when you give an always 

practical electrical gift. Here’s a list to help you make 

this an easy shopping Christmas . . . each a popular 
gift item.

ELECTRIC C O F F E E  

MAKER. Beautifully de
signed. ■ ’.. *.

. *•

Use Our Easy 
Lay-A-Way Plan

KNIGHT CO.
HARDWARE
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Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

and have to go two miles to bor
row from a neighbor. But we'll 
bet they lhave.a ci^aret ligihter 
somewhere around the house.

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 19gp

INSPECTORS CAPTl'RE 
I FIVE EASTEX STILLS Mighty Near Had 

A Family Reum'on
Sunday was almost a day

TO LEAVE ON VACATION j

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monnett Jr. ] 
will leav’e Saturday for a week’s 
vacation. They plan to have a 

qj wedding anniversary breakfast in |
Mr.

Mrs. SaffeH Also 
After Bargams. . 7.

Mrs. R. E. L. .Saffell.'of L tUf-’

too late to check up on fire h a z - jp  k  TL -
ards, however. Fires not alone t fO p S  1/62(1 A S  1 U6y
destroy property, but take its toll j _  1IF*H n  I
in many li\es during the year. I K V P r  W i l l  K p  Texa.=; Liquor Control Board

Sometimes these dagnabed o ld !-------------- Sudh things happen to most of; j Inspectors in September reported
farmers try to get mighty smart | Talk about misplaced persons. |us. We had a little grand-nephew | We had been confined to th is' the seizure o f five Uheit stills, 
with UB, and if there were not reminds us that publications can to burn so badly he died back in ; burg since the freeze last week,. With the stills, whidn had a cu- 
Bo many o f them, might try  to 'get away out of plumb. You wiU j  Tennessee in 1941. Some of the and had not been out in the coun- bic capacity of 290 gallons, in-
do somet!hiii.g about it. For in-1 remember that back in October tx>ys were wxirking on an/try until Sunday afternoon. We specters captured 1,025 gallons of ilies in this area at least, at the'going to Yale, Okla., for a ___________ ____ _
stance last week, a day of two/this great religious journal had]old jalopy, and threw some sat- had an idea that the cotton loaves, mash and made three arrests, o ld He home on Broadway. His with his parents. They also Pl^n • ^  curdo^^m
after the rain, snow, sleet and ^hat it termed' ‘‘Fire Preventioniurated gasoline rags to one side, and the maize blade.s would be Eleven gallons of moonshine li-.own clan were all there with a to vLsit relatives in Osceola, Mo., to bo+h an-^’renewed fo r

Week." Thi^ week is devoted to I then a neighbor boy lit a cigaret laid in tihe shade, but wore a bit'quor were destroyed. (broad smile and a good appetite, before returning home next week- years for $5. Mid she .wanted
education of people in general and threw the match carelesrJy blacker than we anticipated. In ! Two stills were taken in Ander-| There wra.s the junior and hk f  am- end. ‘

family get-togetlher for former the morning witt".' Mr. and Mrs. | form erly o f Meadow
Hardeman county, Tennessee fam- Glenn Woodruff in Matador, before observed in a recent is^ue o f W

Herald that Mrs. Minnie Williarret

freeze Oidd done its dirtiest wre 
found four o f these birds sunning 

Aknxvselves out in front o f Primm 
^ t| g . We innocently asked if 
the freeze had done much damage.! ijusiness at least, a good inspection

to be careful about fires, and to|on tfie rags. The little fellow w as, fact, the leaves on ^op  plants! 
giv’e llheir homes and places o f ; standing almost over the rags. He

‘T>one all it could," sa ys  A. J. 
Loyd, and then he and Tom Doss 
and two other farmers whose 
names we do not recall here, gave 
us a down right old boss laugh. 
And that’s all we got for our 
trouble. But w’hat can one old 
*TcentT3r* edjuter”  do with four 
hfusky farmers? We hope they 
run out o f matches some cold day

to avoid fires.
This week we received our is

sue of Fire Insurance Facts -and 
Trends, an organ o f fire insur
ance compaines, just about a 
month after FPW  was over and 
gone. And it had worlds o f good 
ideas concerning the prevention 
of fires before they start. Never

died in a Memphis hospital that
w ill be no deader in January. 

Farmers reported that the maize
night. We also had a girl cousin /had begun to topple over, as us- | 
badly burned in our boy'hood days, ual following a freeze, and some

son County, and one each was 
(taken in the counties of Titus, 
Marion and Nacogdoches.

I ily, he and w ife and the three 
j offsprings. Jack Taylor, Robert 
land Mary Ann.
I

Then there was the Trigg fam-

a bargain. But as Mrs. Saffcll now 
■ J lives out of the trade .area, h e r

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice W alker' 53 instead o f $2 tor
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Towryj® ’^̂  >’ear.
will go to Denton today to attend j  But we did make an'accepktabfte*

You’d be surprised to find the 
number of your friendls that do 
not wish to see the other fellow 
prosper. And if they do prosper

farmers were busy even Sunday, SANT.\ FE CARLO.ADINGS 
running their combines. As many
as two in some fields. A fter a 
freeze, maize falls to the ground 
and cannot be combined. Th»» loss

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
week ending October 27, 1951,

ily up f r ^  Snyder, Herman, Sal- (homecoming thsiweekend at North bargain with Mrs. Saffell tor the*. 
lie and little Miss Sara Beth yes Texas State CoMege. ;$5 check she sent in. She stated
and Rover, the dog. In addition ;
there was Cousin Philip Rogers, i ' “  '

in spite of your wishes, are in- is sometimes great, especially 
dined to say that they are graft- (when maize is as higla priced as 
ers and cheaters. And then there now.
is a great number that love toj Cotton, however, will stand, and 
spout o ff about the owners
big factories, and hate them al- the opening o f mature bolls.

that the family came to Mearipw
_ . in 1920, and lived there for many

v̂ "ê e 29,529 compared with 26,6311 ^ i^  and chUdren, Phyllis, Gary, noisy' at times. years. She also stated that
for same u"cck in 1950. Cars and Mary Beta. I^ate in the afternoon when ail the Old He had seen lots
ceivod from connections totaled What is 
14,165 compared with 14, 743 fo r , brought a 
same week in 1950. Total cars'and

of changes in all this section. W emore, the Rogerses but the Rogers family had return- 
young baked hen, fat ed home .they and Old He ar.d gure have, Mrs. S.—from' frontier ’

to  greatness.
The lady also stated that ihe

most, for the money they make. 
Too many o f us for the nation’s

prime, including the "stuff- w ife drove out to Ed 'Rhompsons, 
* ” *** mov-ed were 43.694 compared with ing" and gravy to add to the re- who like the Old He was born in

of tlh€,the fros a z w  ' ^ ^  41,374 for same week in 1950. past at noon. Did you note the Hardeman county, Tennessee. We
lih • t hnii ' Santa Fe handled a total o f 43,404 similarity o f names o f the three haid a fine short visit out there.

crack open ^ e  tmma v^e 1 preceding week o f th is ' youngest dhildren of the Strick-'Most of the children and in-laws
oerhaps, enough to get hollies from . ^

year.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
BOTH NEW  AND  USED 
PRICED FROM 37.50 UP

•  Dining Room Suites, New and Used
•  Bedroom Suites, New and Used
•  Lamps, Tables, Chairs, Etc.

GOOD USED VACUUM  CLEANERS —  $25.00 UP

B & F FURNITURE
> 1st and Broadway

fAw
I
i

good, wish everything was on a . them- 1
small scale. Farming is mo longer | One bad feature is that some j 
on a small scale in this area; that farmers have reported to us that | 
is most o f it would be considered since the freeze, many of the mi- . 
big fanning back further east, grant laborers have left. How- 
These people acknowledge in so ever, one has to be rid o f the j 
many words that they do not like lea\’es to itse the mechanical har- ; 
mass production. jvester satisfactorily. And the ^

Had it not been for mass pro- leaves w ill soon be on the ground, 
duction we’d have gotten the | what the farmers hope for r igh t, 
whey whipped out of us in the now is little wind and plenty sun- i f  
F>ast two wars, and would in the shine. Wind w ill blow more or 
next one, if No. 3 comes up. The less sand and dirt into the cotton 
only reason Hitler and Mussolini |and hurt the staple that mudh.
are not iiUing lihe roost' today all i ----—---------------------

j over the world Ls our mass pro- 1 
I duction and our assembly lines.;
1 Because of them, we are still free 
people.

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

lins, Rogerses and Triggs? Mary on hand, but Jack -̂ vas running 
Ann, Sara Beth and Mary Beth, jtw'o combines as bis maize had be- 
Children are great even if a bit gun to fall-

joyed our recent spiel on the FiaK. 
Season, and added that it was "hcT 
favorite tirrte o f year. • .

Advertise in the Herald.
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j  When we got our morning area 
; paper Monday, it stated that the

Eighteen New Cars 
Registered Here

WISE

I
I  ! short just south of Amarillo. Se- 
I  jcrctl3' we yelled for good old Am- 
j  I arillo to hold the line. But we 
I ! had no more than gotten the words 
= lout of our mouth than the frigid

- NOTICE
FARMERS 
BUSINESSMEN

Farm Bureau Needs YOU and you Need 
Farm Bureau!

Mrs. Florence Wobb, Assessor 
_ , . . . and Collector of taxes, reported
f  I norther (cold .f, that there were 18 new cars regis

tered at her office at the court
house, week ending November 3.

T. Matsler, Studebnkcr; W. 
C. Wilmeth, Oldsmobilc; C. J. Jor-

. —  -------- - 'dan. Pontiac; Horace F. Vancill,.
I  thing struck with vim and might, poi-d; G. F. B?ll Jr., Plj-mouth; 
5 and roared on all day and far into J. B. Kce-e, Oldsmobile; Ronnie

'McCarty. Chevrolet; J. S. Paries,
I PljTTiouth and Tommy W. Peter- : 
' son. Ford. ,

James E- Daniel, Fond; R. A. j 
Sparkman, Chrysler; Maudine Red- , 
man. Ford; J. M. Lawrence, Nash; j 
Percy Goldbeny’, Dodge; C. E. 1 
WHkins, Dodge; C. E. Ross, Pon- 1 
tiac; Mrs. Mary Lee Priddy, Ply- j 
m.outh, and J. W. Allen, Nash.

H E N B E R S H I P  DRIVE  
BEGINS WED., NQV. 7 
ENDS WED.. NQV. !4

A ll farmers and townspeople are urged to join. Better A g 
riculture for Terry County is our aim.

If you have not been contacted by one of the fieldmen, 
please contact one of the following Farm Bureau Directors:

1 T. Fulford Bill Carter
A. L. McCoy Herman Wheatley
Kenneth Purttell Leonard Lang

HUB KING, Secretary and Treasurer

FARM  BITREAV

SIX MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ARE ISSUED

! H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt reported 
jthe following marriage licenses is- 
'sued from his office last week: 

Mr. Oscar Allen and Miss Jan- 
'otta Gipson; Mr. W. B. Smith and 
Miss Mary Venus King; John Era 
Herring and Miss Rose Mary 

: Drake; Mr. Calista Garcia and 
Miss Evange^ina Baldrez; Mr. 

j Philiberta Padilla and Miss An- 
, tonio Torres; Mr. Julian Gomez 
j Balmorez and Miss Mary Gm i- 
zales Daran.

I During the same period, two 
. suits for div'orce were filed with 
District Clerk Mrs. EH'dora A.

: White.

SANTA
Who Knows That

FIRST
On Her

WANT LIST
Is A New

r  *

V.

/ / /

Use Our Convenient 
Lay-Away Plan

FRIGIDAIRE 
Electric Range

Com pletely 3sitom a%
ii-ssze, ge iitib e  .

the ndght. | i
And we shivered an'd shook de- j | 

I spite t'':e ftfet we had fortified our- . X 
jself with a good pair of long- I 
!'handles, an'd about all the last s 
>"ear’s winter wearing apparel out | 
of the clofct. f

We try to kid ourself that be- i  
cause We ‘had so much e.xtremcly f  
hot weather in f'.e summer that X
0 ir blood has berom.e -as thin as I 
wa'cr. Fact of the matter, how-^ a 

' e\'er, is, that age is creeping up, I 
land we just can’t take it any f
1 m.ore. j |

M W -

I
’ . 5

'f-- f

-.s
i |> 'Cl,

A ..

m g .-

Our fine j-outhful friend, Mor
gan L. Copielanid, who as attending 
the Univ’ersity of Texas law scfnool, 
wrote us the past week. The text 
of his plea was to get us to sup- 
F>ort the Amendment .to be voted 
on next Tuesday, giving the Re
gents of the U. o f T. the right to 
invest university monies in se
curities of private corporations.

Presently, as we understand it, 
the U, o f T. is limited in their 
inA-estments to federal, state, coun
ty and city bonds and securities 
that draw only 2J/ por cent as the 
highest rate obtainable, w'hereas. 
some private corporations would 
pay 4 per cent or better. Many 
are opposing this amendment for 
the reason .given that the Regents 
are not qualified business men, 
and m i^it get us involved in some
thing that would be ,'isastrous.

Howev'er, our idea has been that 
the regents are good Texas busi- ! 
ness men and would be hard to 
sway into something doubtful. On r 
the other han^, a lot of good and ! 
honest Texas business men are I 
going to support this amendment, j

bsffT'
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Model RO-20 
N O W  O N LY

$271.75
Ecsy. t:s

\

/A, A

Mm

is -- --.ah.,

★  Nsw, larger C ven
Ono-pieco, corcctayi'
Fully insulated on c'l 6 sides. . 
Sliding, cdiustcblc shci\cs.

. , * • ••★  Cook-Master 
Automatic Oven Coriroi • •
Turns oven on ahd off — cooVs 
meals even while you're away. 
Built-in lamp and handy kit
chen clock.

★  Thermizer Deep-Weii Cooker
Ideal for making stews and 
soups, sterilizing bottles.* Or 
for use os a small baking oven. .

'At RadUaitube Surface Units
5-speed, even heat distribu
tion over entire surface. Unit 
tips up for easy cleaning.
Life-time Porcelain Finish,. 
Two Storage Drawers 

.WaiAt-high Broiler
★  Handy Appliance Outlc<
•k Easy-to-s^d Signal Lights

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE
611 West Main Brownfield, Tei
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’■WELCOME NEWCOMERS

The welccme mat is out for two 
new (KHners among others, as fol
lows:

Gene Stevenson, Eucklin,. Kan
sas, and Clarence Morton, Hutdi- 
ins, Kansas.

Two left, one for Sweetwater 
and the other from Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C .E. Ross went 
to Dallas Thursday o f last week 
and went on to Waco for a visit 
with llieir son. Mack, who is a 
students at Baylor University. 
"they also attended the Baylor- 
TCU football game at Waco.

POOL NEWS
Rev. Ray Doxiglas preached here 

Slanday. He li\'es near Gomez. 
Rev. Douglas spent Sunday in the 
hkxne o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
family had- as their guests Sunday 
hss sister, Mrs. Maud Wright, end 
his niece and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Eeck, all o f Kermit.

The Young People’s Sunday j 
School clc?s members ate dinner | 
Sunday in the home of Mr. an'i j 
Mrs. E. J. Dunoan.

Mr. and Mits. Joe Joplin. c-nd 
Mickey o f Ropes Visited his p>ar- j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin,! 
.Sunday. • . j

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn 
of Wells visfte i i'.er m.other anJ 
familj', Mrs. Young and boys. ' | 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wj-att | 
of New Ho.me and Mr. a r i  Mrs.

A Bit of Information 'Rites Thursday For 11 
On the Amendments Mrs. J. R. Capps ||

The editor of this paper has, Funeral services for Mrs. J. R. { ‘  
been a bit too lazy to study mudh Capps, 27, w'ho died Saturday in ' 
about the five Constitutional the Iccal hospital were held Thurs- 
Amendments to be voted on next day at 2:30 p. m. in the West Side 
Tuesday, Nov'. 13. In fact the Baptist Church. Rev. John Tay- 
Herald only ran two of the lor officiated.
amendments. But Editor Roberts | Burial was in the Terry County 
of the Andrews County News took j Cemetery under the direction of 
time out between football halves | Brownfield Funeral Home, 
to make a pretty good study o f ! Mrs. Capps, who had moved 
them. j here six months ago, is survived

While Editor Roberts does not j by her husband; two daughters,
' commit himself too much, he giv'es | Mary Virginia and Cartyn Jane; 
a pretty accurate explanation of four sons, Charles, Marshall, Bob-

JONES THEATRES
—rrrrrrrrrrre rrx jj

REGAL
Friday and Saturday, November 9-10

. • J

RIALTO Tues, & Wed. 
November 13-14

I
IAw
I
iI

AT WTCC CONVENTION—  E.
H. Thornton Jr., chairman of 
the Texas Highway Commission, 
will address the 34th annual 
convention of the West Texas ments. 
Chamber of Commerce, sched
uled at Amarillo, November 14,
15 and 16. The 41.year old 
Galveston attorney is expect^ 
to give some ‘'straight talking” 
to West Texans about what it 
is going to cost them to main
tain and improve their highway 
system.

tr.iem. As well, that is, as any 
one not a Philadelphia lawyer 
could give them. Some of them 
arc so strangely worded wnth high 
sounding legal phrases that are 
so hidden that the av’erage person 
is in the dark about the amend- 

But here it goes:

by and Jackie; a sister, Mrs. Ken
neth Masters, Hale Center; six 
brothers, Basel Roberts with the 
Air -Force in Germany, and Ennis 
Bill, Jean, Wayne, Cleon and Jerry 
Don Roberts, all o f Plainview, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Roberts of Plainview.

Her brother arrived here Thurs.

- OFArms
Advertise in the Herald.

Some Don’ts For
Texas Hunters

“ Senate Joint resolution No. 8 
would give the Legislature power ’ day morning.
to establi?h fire prevention dis- j - - - - -
tricts and to authorize a tax of ii
not more than 50c on each $1001 
V aluation to support them. N o ' ,
tax wcmld be levied in the district,, "■“It'-
however, unless it was approved | “ "■" * “ î®ael it for
by a vote of the people living in
the district. I - - - and provided that any res

ident of the stale, if otherwise

^NANCV IT rniû ry.ufOisoNlomoir
cacDMM »ciniK&soNb..,«.OrinJannings

— MICHAEL CURTIZ

FRANK

Sunday and Monday, November 11-12
This amendment might help 

some districts in East Texas where 
forest fires are prevalent. In West ■ 
Texas w'e do not need such a ‘dis- 
tl'.'ict. We think there would be

eligible, many not be excluded 
who has resided in the State 

! for five years during the nine 
years immediately preceding the

AUSTIN.—.-Xs the hunting sea- 
W- E. Johnson of Johnson visited ^ets underway Dr. G-eo. W.
their p>arer.ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Health Officer, urges , , -provide '■idit’mal funds

I caution in handling firearms. More pro\ide addit-cnal fundsStokes.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn and than 160 Texans were killed in

.children visitoi her mother and 1C50

filing of the application for such 
assistance including the one 
year continuously immediately 
preceding the filing of such ap.

for the veterans land board to aid Pi'^'ation - - -
House Joint Resolution No. 22

'no f-'.ann in voting for this meas
ure.

House Joint resolution No. 2 '

s a result of c''reVssr''sc veterans in  purchasing farms or, .
• so-Hijnp At n*t'‘me like '̂â r̂hes. The original money vot- would authorize the Legislature to

fam,Iy. Mrs. Major Howard and im-orlant -hat w r<-“  “P * " ‘
r> , , c Lt--Ou’ e c6nser\-e human life wdien. -most cf it is being paid back, retirement and disability perLsions

Mr?. Drer^ion of Spur ..as re- " •. / * i We believe this amendment cie-• appointive officers and em-
tUmed I'cmc after a visit with her . po:-ioiv.. U-rvos vorr surrom-t ployees of the counties.
^ g h t e r  and family. Ma-and ^ rs . ^  ^Icus^Joint Resolution No. 6 is, The plan would have to be ap-
^  • • '^1; c a r e l^  handliJi/o/^^^^^ amendment that is causing a'Proved by a vote of the people

lot of discussion. It provides for ®̂  county. Counties mave such

M-G-M
prtseats 

» new and 
wonderfgl 
ptcture for 
the miMiors 
who loved 

“ The Stratton 
Story”  t

Fri. & Sat. 
November 9-10

k i n g  o F O u tC o u w ! n iN C E  OF
lom sl

Tbursday,Noy. 15
• •

MEXICAN PICIMi
• • •

RUSTIC 
DRIVE-IH

od »re-r raVen-3, Mr. and Mrs. Jew- Cox. ""-e , . . . authority to pass such a plan now,
•e . Hotvard, and Xancy oven the 'j-u W  learn front the deaths of /^nt Sjfrn im on , t  but a statewide plan Is wanted.

I

i

Betty Howard cf Lubbock visit-
asserts Dr. ___ ,

the lifting of the ceiling

weekend:-. Betty is a student at ther. victims the lessons of safe- amerKlmcnt. No. 37.
a biesines§ college. -y v.h:Lh w ill prevcri this need- intentions of the provides for additional .securities ~

. Mrs. N->mer Bunn had a Stanley snd shocking waste. With '' j wording of the University Beard of ’ |
party last Tu^^:;^y.. It was well pr ce of meat at the present o t h f  l e g m e n  Regnets may invest in Perm anent.!

po-5ibiIity of more ^ s M c L n s  Fund, some $122,000,000.
jM rs . Robert .White and her '^ - t e ^  At present, the money can only

?me#e o f Brownfield spent the • . understand ; be invested in federal, state, coun-| ;
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Fred- .The State Department of Health  ̂ ^ . bonds.! |
die Hovhiri. • gives l- 't following safety sugge?- One ^oup cla.ms that the pa^- provisions, stock.s. ■ I

Grandma Mullins has returned ‘ -o-x i "  handling guns: '-o.gc -ot.s the bars down so that securities as the
home after spending several -weeks " 'h ile  hunting to be sure that -onytoo C  , h ‘ “ t’’  at en Board o f Regents deemed proper
msiting relatives at Dickens. '-be icaded gun :s on safety until '', '«-b er he ,s a r-sident, investo-- in

Mr. an-- M j .  .\be Martin and ■'“ “ ''y  ' »  fire. Mexican, or d:splaced person. Tuts
girt; o f Mesdev; spent Sunday in Never shoot without seeing ur Jroup claims that if the amend- 
thc hohie of her parents. Mr. and t=rget clearly. -rent is passed ti.-.e needy old age
Mrs. *Rob Huddleston. | X:v."r crawl h'rough a fence pensicners will get less instead of

Mr.end .Mrs. 'Sam Park and Dec carrying a gun. more.
'spent the w-ecken’ with her per- hvnfng wi'i'. a co.mpanion On the o:hcr hand, backers of
ents, Mr. and Mrs.’ Welsh of Mea- close to him. th-. bill claim that all the con- 0 » - ‘>
dtnv. * ■ • • not strike ihe ground or a fusion has been purposely brought i

Mrs. crxi<e>.or-d-.r wcundcd animal with the butt of about bv snecial aroups who w. nt f
Mrs
ifiiower last Y*'cdne?day. She re
ceived iT.any brauti'‘i:l gits.

Mr. and Mrs. J’.m Tnjssrl spent 
t ie  v.c;t-rnd in Fort Woith visit
ing relatives. • •

Wniran Gwo*

M-G-M HIT•TAMttM

iPAULlDOUGUS-jANEliEIGH
M C M hetert

Trtfcii:: X*;
%

W5]P»*7M0RaNi
u  t w s M p aIFriTrl \ CCKE

SvitWiHiV Nelson
LUOIU >.IkCMNICOLOR STsaMHIIWFXtllirHiH,,___

OAVtO butler

At present they get abi Ut two 
and a half per cent return on 
their investment. The amendment 
would give them a chance to seek 
larger i'cturns.

I Tuesday and Wednesday, November 13-14
j

[rs. Thurman ^olsberry ga\-e 'veunded animal with the butt of about by special groups who w. nt f  
. J. V'. Younf^ a ni.ok and blue  ̂ ’ ca:fcd gun. to see the ameu-ment c’ f-mted 1

:■ Meadow News
• A * ■ IMr. end Mrs. B. C. Horten visit- '• I
ed the ir son,. Winford Herton, and; 
familv at Union Monday after- j 
noon. !

Mrs,  ̂ Bob Castleberry visited : 
Mrs. E id Peek XVednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr:s. James Salmon ■ 
of Hobbs, N. M., visited in the j 
J. H. Gober hemo Mopday.
• Mrs. A. W. Fore was a patient 
in 1/Te Brownfield -ho.spital Mon
day and Tuesday. She is i-mprov-'
ins ■

M  
in
evening.

Never -cuf-dc w ’-de hoUhng a 
Lu:.:;l r,un or point it at a parmon 
‘‘u r  fun.-’

AV::?.’-?-- un’ i.-.ri gu.ns before tnk- 
them into crrrp or hfiros.

I Aî . gum; . ’- ôuM be can-fully 
put away in ;:,e ha-me cut ot 
reach of small children.

beenurD it will increase t-axes. 
Wc’ vo read and r-c-read Che dis-

\WdT>1 lid -U a k

Not A Good Cotton 
Gatlien’n? Week

(Delayed) i

Acc -ding to a report ha'nded,’ 
US by Earl H. Zeiger, Tuesday a f- . 
tcrr.oop. the ginnings up to that 
time was 18,615 for both Terry 
and Ycakum counties. Divided,! 
there was 16,720 for Terry and;

■nicely at p-.-c;ent, at her heme, j Yoakum c o u n ty .
irs. F. H. Sharp was visitor! Vo to this yerc-, Yoakum c:>-cnty

the Cuj- -Vswlm homa -Tuce.1a> .g"-"'-!!-' i"=:rae:I in the -Ter-
|ry county totals, as Ihcy ji:s.‘ an:l

B/ti*. and Mrs. Leon Saffell and
’Ited and Anita visited Mr. and 
Mis. Edd Peek Monday nigh.t.

Mrs. Floyd spent Friday night 
with Mrs. W. T- Ame'.t and on 
Saturday Mrs. FloV- ,̂ Mrs. Arnett 
and Mrs. Turn hough were 
ping in Imbbcck.
* l lr .  and Mrs. Winford Horton 

and children o f Union were sup.

cno gin. This was done in order 
nr+ to reveal individual ginnirgs. 
They now have three ginu j 

Thmc wn.s rot too much in-| t 
crease over last week, a.. mir:h o f  l 
ĥc- t'me wr.s ml.'ty vrerthar, there 

j,^p_ being a nuortcr inch Saturday 
■ night and Sur^icy.

Mi‘. Enri K. Zeiger, who has 
been here with Teyo^ Employ-

Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road
jo joojd uooT,

/ (  riot in
ajofî  AUs6e/w(/es*.,

Wed. & Thurs. 
November 14-15
/. ARTHUR RAKK pretantM 
<Ti:v;.\nT v.\i.erii:

G R AN G PR • HOBSON

h^COUOR BV TECHNICOLOR

Use
IMPERIAL  

The Quality 
BATTERY  

To Make Your 
Money Go Further,

W e
Slow Charge And 
Repair A ll Makes 

Of Batteries

jA•*0
\0* W

I
j

Imperial Battery Coj
z303 So. 1st St.
I J33(JBcI OiUOIVf

per guests ot her brother and Service, left this week for
family. Billie Kennefy. Saturday .'-is-’ orr; in .' I cc, Texas. He staU 
night, also visited his parents. Mr . : he h:.i enjoyed his ,;tay  ̂
and Mrs. B. 'C .Horicn. I

The WSCS of t’hs Methodist
Cl*urch met Monday afternoon at Kcarc guests in the h:me -of M r.; 
3:30 in the hoipe of Mrs. W. I. ar d Mi -, Murphy May, the past 
WaKctr for their meeting; week, hav'e been her aunt, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carroll Cr.rist Christenson, and her cous- 
o( Califcrnia spent Wednesday In. Mrs. Merrill Stoker and cau- 
nigfat with bis biothar, L. P. Car- ghtcr, Carolyn, all of Idaho. They 
roll, and family. are former returned home- Wedneeday.
residents o‘f this ccmmur.ity. j --------

Jesse Lee U^ton of Texas Tbch • Miss Olga Fitzgerald, who s in 
qpent the weekend "VLath his par- chai-ga cf the local library, ; pant ! 
ewts, Mr .and Mrs. Bovle Upton. Sunday n.ght in Lubbcck i:i the 

The M’lMS cf the Baptist Church heme of Mrs. W. J. Morris, 1523 
met Monday afterrocn at 3 o’clock 151'n Street. She returnc ' h'me 
for Bible study. , Monday at neon with tv.o new

Mre. Blevins of Brownfield vis- bcoks for library—“Ti c R o d  Ta 
ited ov“er the weekend in tine heme Bithynia.” . . .  a stor>- cf Luke 
o f her brother, W. A. Whish.hunt, by I  rank G. Slaughter; and “A 
and sn-t rvttpndcd services Woman Called Fancy”  by Frank
t/L the Methodist Church Sunday. Yerby.

Our PoKcy 
Is Your 

Pretection
For Your Insurance 

Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

Sylvia Firnnen
608 W . Main Pho 138-R.

N. R. Marchbanks

7a4e i t  e M cff
Fleming Typewriter Service

con fix your old 
typewriter

Factory made parts. 
Factory technique. 

Guaranteed results.
Phone 402 208 S. 5th

Invest In Security
•JS uunQ f  T

“The Home of Good Houses
See

PAT  PATTERSON at

j
IAw
I
iw
I

Ph. 8361 I
n v f;  j
«  I

I
i 
I
j 
iw
IA
iA W

IIA W
I
i
j
I

rê (nis

Scran PtaF k, UONARO SPIGELGASS and KARl TUNBEfiGiMM M M Fin "Ml UUt «F MB Mflirr ta 10.JUU
wd Dvkm ar t0W>N H KflOPT

Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Nov. 15-16-17

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

M G-M piesents
CLARK GABLE
ACROSS

tv U-ii'l

Moimetii- hoI k
I fM lS l MCS

MENlOy • NAISH • HOlI

MARIA aiHA marques I

-ra. na, a, llkWI MBIGS •
S.n»M by (traifd D*V(.lo t .(-ok
C - .f, WIlllAM AJEllMAN

r  =<h.- 1 1 ,  l ‘)!EilI SISA • AH M f iCTJJM

|AU Downtown Theatres Open at 6:30 P. M. 
j and Start Showing at 6:45 P. M.

RIO

Fri. & Sat. 
November 9-10

nmTtiieiAooif
. .  V A n iM -tE O K E -M r- iH T E S  

i m n  IMS EUSAKTN KDOH • W  m O A S 
rraM N man raiiw • Mew ti am l mm

ii

Sun., Mon. & Tues. 
November 11-12-13

Fri. & Sat. 
November 9-10

I
t
:i-

-0̂

f ;

S M l i f f i

Sun.&M(ML 
November 11-12

ANNIE GET i
TOUR GUN 11

! (
- i - . *I
j
c

I

With Betty Hutton

Tues. & Wed. 
November 13-14

Soil. £ Moil 
November 11-12

BEST OF THE 
BAD HEN
With Robert Ryan 

Walter Brennan 

and Claire Trevor

FicM CcAsmiCB. InC

Thnrsday, Nov. 15

m i THE I 
U N p m E  i

William Bendix and 

Una Merkel in
i

Rustic Drive-In Box Offices 

Opens 7:15 P. M. * | 

Showing Starts Sundown

► 04 ►04
(


